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'lbe arf:n t et' pa rt of' the n:lte r1al for t il i e tilotJle "QO Ob t ;1 !n.-
cui !'rgn !"antly paper!! ! n U:o PCUI'ot! oion 0(' )!:os. 3. I .. '::Clo!:3 . 
r a l ll U >:CD in P08oc t sl oo of t:l 111&I:1 Sba.';rt II r ant ly. Dna of whom 10 
& erand.4al\Sht~r. l!rl. Zell& :ileal'. or VeyO!!. Ind.i.na; ""d trw 
Ed,,!IZ'd. 31Jc1e aton t • own articles und t.ho£o ot oontecporU'y 
!!r. Esc1 t.! utoJ'l ta ;;ti':7a!"i1 ;;~Dl e3t 9!]: An !}npubl1 al-.4ti .Tourn'\l, by 
UArlun t o!;;"'" or Indlo.n" Uulvordty. 111 10 ""' to rl .. 1 '" •• copied 
tr) .l the ~lr. ! ton r"c:ce ru in por u, ocion or C1 sfum1eon. m n1n 
2i!s laston $ee lye, J'o~nu ' c noo~. t~;;:e Ge are o . !:O t7 Yor:: . The 
J'our'l?l conoleta ot thre:e eepo.rate aaetlone. l:lc tll'lIt enti-y t. 
"t levny. IncU .. "" . June 12. 185". Ilnd the 1".t entry tor the 
t'lrot oecticn 1a I1t ";rOoc!Dtock. V1rillnll1 . Febrl.t:1ry :Ie. 18!!5. th" 
.econd d1v101on bealnn "1t~ tho c"pUon. ~ JOUJ'JlIll al &n 
Itinerant Pr~ .. cner." 'l'lle first entry ot thh II Bt i:l.lsaboth. 
't.,. .. n. Chic. r"br\t.l%'y 24. le~1. and tho final. entry 1D not dntod; 
h O'i\'ever, tho cnt'ry on the p rev! oua PASet is roJ' Dcccmbor 13. laeO. 
n ... l ... t 4h'1eton h entltled "lr,y Prtv<>te Diary," tll. ttrst 
entry ot "hleh 10 tor '.bru:uoy 4. le~~. there Ia. or OOUJ'De. Il1Uch 
ovu1"lD.!lll i llS of dnt~l . 
In I.::1rch . ' 18!!7. ~61 •• t on Tlrote on tho 111ct posee ot tho 
l eda ... an ou t Un. ot his ur. I1ni entitled 1t "l!,y mstory • • 
lh2. F'Jr Dt ~ .:h!t Hoo olnrn, by GoorGe C:u-y raal cBton, haa been 
1v 
uDed , 8011ec1:l11y f or i nc1dentd a n;! a. ecdoteo . 
Le~ te r s f r ou llr!l . J~no Z:;f;l ecton Zl:u..-u:::u.n , !!r. ~B lo 5to n'8 
onl y !la t~ r. liml he r unucht c :". tri oo :::t:lC~l Z1:::nc r .un, of :::v:lnoton. 
111i ., Z)1tS , i n ,08 !en 1 II o ~ !!i : a .rul1& ~~lIo.x . Vevc.y . lnd1 3.u:, . :l(1'/ e 
te~n OlSeJ In eubtl'::l:lt1 .1 tt nt: r Qc :,o c onc'! !"nir.: - t ;,c HOOu!e r 11 ':fJl e . 
I Gl:J in! t'u ted t o t ho r el a.t. l vc c o.nd fr1e nic or Zd. .... ara 
~~l('eton of V~ vay , e8peol:t.lly to !:re. J. A. ttcrl:a, !.!re. A. V. 
D:lnnc r, g,n :1 l!ra. 2011a Boa r. for dQcu:l~ntary nn.te rlal: and to 
:::- .. . iloro. !.~ ·:j l s :>uprc.: !l :: l nu Julia K!1ox . I S ::l 1ni'Jbt., f' :" 
t iloe:i r contor t ltton(l 1:1 ~ f) = tt '!l :" or lOObl r. ! a tcr y , 119 \Ie'l l e. 5 
th~t of inc1·1 ~ nta c :.:.necdc t !iZl c: onot}' l"n1ne tce CIlS ! ' or 
~5s1a ct o n t u novolD . 
70 t llc ~e voro nd \fl111am A.. Shuw, of Peor ill.. 11l1n011. a.rid ~. 
Arclti .:Utt ... :«"' , at Jit" l ft !1t1 , A,r=:c.ns8.tl, .ond or Ur. · .. ·1111&:1 ~'"tl or 
Vevay , ... h o Ilcco: :;ut.n1"d Edwat"d Zac l os ton to l!1nnoaot4 and 11(lB "i71th 
him dur1l1E the .anr. or <'<lal • • ton'. Qinistr), thore, I OITI 0. dobt 
or sratHud. tor Incident. In ':%ol e oton'. 11ro "a a :llniahr a • 
.. ,11 &I r Cl' t ho.e or bia bO"Jh.od. 
I "Ish to oxprec. Q¥ 81"" ..... a ppreciation to Dr. Gordon 
';Iillon, lIead or tl".o lletnrt"",nt ot ~Ulh, 'l:eatorn Sta t. Tencllor. 
Coll.c>.;;o, Bcml.1T\': Green, Kentuolc;y, ror bls holptul eua&CBt1ono I" 
6a. thorlno III1t.r1al. am hi. Yalua.ble crlt1olo= In the prepa:at!OIl 
or thlo III1nu.crlllt. 
Annie Scot t 1hl:ne a 
Aueuo t, 1935. 
:);0 1, ,, 1I0rlHl: 
ty::r,-' l -F! OUC r OIl,::, .,,:CO tl:c c!oJ:J.nant t yPe or fi cti on be ":.t::cc:a le50 
an,' 1£7C. :70 : ' !t~ ::-.t: .. 't :r' t be co:lr;!.c.. e= , t i.c ~!o . ec ::'.r! - c in 
U t: ,;an r v !J c.: ~;. 1 c !. tuccucue-C: H. 111 !;J: e ' 60 ' 3. 
A.o (\ ,. th J. 1et ('I 'tl:e front 1cr b~ trn. 3 b ro \.:£ht tIt' t o think 
fJC)V (! lt; ""c:'o I n.u t1"'W:c tt:c or un, bu.t 1111 broad expor1t:r.co u.e on 
°1 
1 t' , t't\nt pre: c)-.=l :!:" e.r. c1 !". B a n c d1tOl' nr.d jcurnn11 s t, b ie ttb olcllO::O 
1 t ot.crh.al &:chol :z I 11!"tcd 1: 1= CU-:' of theco r..:!r : or: ch:a.:u.nl :. or 
:l 1l1 'II •• 1 
~r. e::. 7:"f n oceier SchooJ n " eter """ 0 in the heytay 
or .i t t' l> O,l..t:Elt.y. or.c or ~ lU'"~t 6 !on:cr :';~J'l:to:"lt. a ll 
ol~ c lt:!'C;''':'"..ar. of !:1s:!l 1nta.llll.cnc t: end c onc1c.:~:rt:. blc 
ul~\ll" t"' . " r otc to h1n 1n C.d.:lil"htlo1. 01' t >:~ bc~ ••• 
but. ~-= tt: i: ! tl t}u:o: ''l'be lite rary 11f o 113 t ct::p't ire 
you. I tea:- ycur c!estruct1or:. In ycu:- "cry 8UCC - ",. 
! eCf'n t 'lor er r :rot' your ecul. Tl:ere t}j tree l~ed. 
Cl. .tc.:I fre t} C c:1 . !1o na.n CM f) cryc tr.o t:aJ:tcl"e. I 
Q\lc ~tj 011 11' true conoecfILt1on h eCCl'nUbla "lth tho 
11 terary 1'tCl':"l: you are do1llE; • •• a 
't\'he.tflver ~d.\/e.:od !'eelee'ton' e ahe%tood~G ::ti.y ll Q"Ie been in 
Il.vprcactt1 nc tile c t£ru! .. :-do eat fa 0. Gree t nc.,olbt, be 1a 'c.l.\IIIb~ 
to tho otlldel1t c4 lite rary blltcry, for in b10 n.,.,o1o c4 l!o .... 10~ 
lifo U<! u.. 0 110 en cr:ly Uinn080u. Zi;Gl ... tcn ""'" (.el'icU. 
c e rteln pllasoo of tb"t Ufe 1n the United ttntoc "bleb in lat ... 
yo",o . I:e c:l-. oeo .. s 1:10 o1'cc1<. l f1e14 or h1Btorical. reeeo.rch atlll 
1~ Cntlbl"ltlh& liit.torv !.!. ~ar1~n L1t~1't\'L~ (0. P. Putmn'c 
S0l18 , l:eTi Yorl:, 191 1 • III , ? 5 . 
~cO:" ce Cary r£Clcc!on , 1.!:!. Fi.l"et ~ ~ }!ooCl!er o (1:or. Yorl: . 
'Il e l!ac-! ll<.n C~tIpO.r.Y . 1900), 1'. 308. 
\'1 
,:rit! ttr . .n.CC O!'c! 1::c t 0 ~ Gl e c ton 'D o;:n ctC.t CI:e llt, \O llon h e , tau 
t . :.· J t !='\G' 1"i ct!. on. he l OC O not umoc 1ouel y f::.athe r1r.c :.utc:-1n l f or h1e 
coincide tlct'l oc. cur" ! (' ri t>e: 1-:.- tl :e c i rc \.:.: I: t nee3 or hi u y cuth ~,n<! cn~ ly 
b iB bl"otl:tr \.I:e cl:ll;or"to plllJ1Q of tu forrer f or tile t1r 1t11lj; of a 
H1etory Et.. Li f e i n ll£. Unit ed g~. lie oa1d, 
"Aftt" l" u l t }.i e o r ;; • .-111 nOt. O,t. 'f f' l " I n 
e e: : c-:-;-: 1ul & f r o ' : } l:l t I h:,'fe be e. d cdJ:'16. .h l t i:l!! r-
t o • . •• .A3 ! l ook 'b.:.t c lr 0..-, ::" r=\. no:-l: ! n f l oti on 
I lIt-c l n t o Cl eo clcr...rlr t l: :;:t c \·c rj,· chl1;.!.cr of' it 
rou e 1nr.p1r ed. by t ho e ::.=c purpose t.ha t £.c;:tuatee 
::lO ncr: . ~ .1lJterct't l :.a.o b een tl,u.t of' c. e t 1.ld.t'ht 
i ntc 71t c}:oon t r nci7l. tJ to!'ce u or ~1re in kJ:orl cr.. 
t o 1. t 1,.. or ! b t nr, a. txl ah CK7iJ\S l~CtI cen c..~d To' OJ!O n 
live' .. n~ t l. ~.,.;h t u ro<! f e lt. und r oor.,11 Uona 
t lHrt exie! ed «- :rae tlJOD €: ~!' tc:!n:,· 00.::.0 into 
bc i : ~ •• . • ! na", c be en Tlr1t1ns h1t1tory c.ll t h e 
t h ... i n ry nove lD. I = I: cir/) to tlr1te the or.:;a 
1:1 ml or b1ntcry in a BODSTo'h:J.t t.lttcront fore. ... 
;.ooorcl111(. to Z&Gleutoll. tbe r<lul1l1(; or :rAine'o ~ 1n ~ 
Ii'l' tlterl.r.cla inep1red hill to .tte=pt • rOlll1atio etory or tll. 
Incllu.11 b .. ol:tl"o cclD. :.'111n. 8Ucee ot. th at the lluteh pAinters be .... 
crellt oD1y " h en t h ey ...... d look1/U "brood for their eubJecto al1l;\ 
hGnn to paint tho pc 01'10 und the ccenec .. round the,;, Zo;GloetoD 
" Pl1~d t h lD lel ... to lIteratlU'o. and. "hen he m-ote .Th!. ~ 
Sehoolcar,tor. he opened Ii new riold or _tor1"l for the k er1 ... 
n O"rcl. 5 1llc bo'ok ic t~ouo bocEWlle or- ita unique pocition at the 
~·io~t1\·e Influence s." Forum, Uovcmcr. 1890, 
"1ns ~ !!!- !:h2. poollicr e , p. 105. 
~""C%'d E.t;glo c ton, 'Il:c lioo Bi c r Sch oolt!:lfltcr (Nc.; Yorl:, 
Oro, cot nnd Dunllll' . l Sg2/. Llll1"<u'Y . <1 ~t l on filt h ? :-ofnco. 
\-11 
head of a I1ne of' l"eslonal novelo. or local-eclor novelo, ao l;.cy 
va:. later culled in J.l:I>ri cIln l1tGrut.:re. G 
nle loc"l color J.1C"/ fJren t had. ltc uq;: 1nn11ll! in tl10 DC"Icntlc o 
Co n: r.-l,'}:(:d tl~ e tra ne!t1C'n fro!" t he (\1 e r ror c,nCQ to rcnl ' H %.! ~ 
rile d1ctinct!cn l:o troecn locn l color w'li rl ·ulis lrt. 16 not always 
... :J to .... ko. l!o at; • ..,t tr111 to r"":' . here to di.t1ll4lu1Dh i>l't.",un 
the tco terma: hQl7.Ye1". corta1n cbaracteriat10e eeoc to Dart: the 
Tio:-ko or t.ho local cclot" writer •• which .,rc a. tOllcrc.: 
1. 'Ihe uc.o of diBlect l";lth c.tt.ort ... 1on to repo: .. t 1r.a it. 
I1ccur.\tely. 
2. An 0 ... 81. on enviroMcnt. 
~. A. tendoncy to po:'tra.:,t etl"aillj 6 nnd Jeolatt d reglono 
.:100. llo oploe. 
~. Tho 1ntrai'UCt1on of e ccontric cl1e.roctcre or GX" OUl!ti . 
5. A tende ncy to d •• cr1be external .. "itt. l1ttle ' 
attunUon to psycho10e 1C11l analya1a. 
!he ori£in or tho tOft> "Hooa!er" 18 not yet deten:>1ned wi tb 
certainty; U ue= probabJ;e th, t his prototype caa trom the 
"lor<4!-t""ec1. yell .... -.kinned. oWl-bonneted. Jean~ c1&4 rAce tllllt 
live<! end throve in Ibe South bot.,.. .. 1.1:0 171lh.·7 %h1o tum baa 
boen Applied- to tile inb"bit .. nt.. or Ind1 ....... ter .... ~ y ........ and. 
",ncr "Yallkee.· it 1e probably the "Olt tPloue .obr.f.~uet _",pli •• 
G"IlIu-l< 'rrIa1n and ~ot Il4rte \701'0 ~-oll omb<Lrked on their 
c&l'Gcra; but the one VaO a 11WtOr1 et nrA t.he otll(~r a rCD.!l1tlciot, 
",ni neither hnd ullderte.lcon to roprod~cC! 100",1 "pr.ch acour"to1y. 
;~·l~:lcston Wa.1! tho p1on~ cr p"o":!nc1cl rEal1vt . " Ti,e H oalero. 
7RichlU'l1 Allen :Feeter. Tho School 1n Amr1ox.r. t,1te rat\lro 
( s..ltl tlc.rc. Il'a:rlo" nrA York~n~9~Ol".-p;--m:- . 
viii 
to tl:;e 1nlu,b1l :uot of a ny po.rt of tJ.e coun t1"Y. a It"doouic r" must 
111l7e llud :Ln accc :a> t e4 ::t.l c.n1 1'\B :i n the e!a t o be fore 1830, tor John 
? l nley, a ploncc1" p oct, p rlntud In thnt y ear. 0.. 0 a How Year-. 
c.d.dr c t- t. f er the 1S;! 1n!"'r. e c1 1 3 J'our n u. , &. YC(.!tl cu. l l , d tt T1:e Hooclc%' 
!!eet. · In ,.::r. l cll tl:e ,u~rd occure 8 ('!~E rQ.l tlce s. 9 Acc ol'd l r.c. to 
SulcrO\"e. who ow.a an CluthCl:'lty on locAl hi.tory, -aooDiar" bad 
1 tD f11'f t literary ua. 1n :P1n1~" ~ p oem. 10 the ..... n1~ or the 
~ord "'n8 prcbnbly undt- r at cod, or It Tlcul(! not l:ll'7e be en uc (,!d 1n 0. 
p oe", pltl cec! te l'ol'e t he r endinG pub11c. F1nley ":Ie .. V1rg1nlan, 
wh o r.::cvcd to India"" 1n 1823 end II Ild been ltv11!;! 1n tIle .. tate 
!!eVen y a Z'c 'dIon lie l>ub11 1!)It~d "~le neoeiur Re~t , 8 17h 1cll 1s etloloted. 
1n part b ere: 
-The ~1l1(r&:.nt 1.2 800n locatod ... 
In Hooel.er Life ln1t! ntecl __ 
.!recto " cab1n in the wood., 
'Ilhereln he .toree h1e bouoabol<t £ oocl •• 
l:necO%u:ed tn tl lie, lot thole 1:1:0 cc.n 
rlnc! out .. truly happ1er ....... 
1'h. Ii tU. YC~aterl riDe aroWUl hi." 
So nlln!roua that they quite aotouncl bl"", 
I'll told, In r1<tin& lo:: ... bere uot, 
A atren,cl' 1'0W>d ... Hood"r'c neat 
An4 1'eRr~ he t11eht be benlt;bto<! 
'Ho hailed the house,' and U lan 4l1t:htocl. 
1'h" Hcod er ... t Il1t. at the 4cor, 
TIle l&l.ut at1one lOOn Toe!"o o. er; 
He took the e traz:t;Ol'" 8 berea a G1~. 
At¥t to " .turdy •• p11ns tie4. 
1'hcn b .. vlns Dtrlpped the r aclUe of1'. 
l!e red h i " In .. DIlbRr troueb. 
) 8J.:ered1th Blc1,olaon, lhl!. HOODl e r D (lrelf Yor k , 14cc:111en Co!Spe.ny, 1900 , p . 29. 
9r.oc• ill, 
lOjU e tory o~ I ll<!.lc,," p o1h a nd ~lon Cc~nty ,' ~ound i n 
l:'1chola oD. 1'. 20 . 
'l')~o fttrc.r.cer tltoo~ to on:t.l: in 
';lte c n trc.ncc cloa ine 11J th 11 p in, 
Ani """,Uoote d otr.r.jl de oao 
'1'. eoat M r: by U.O le6-l:eap th'o • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ilws ted Dhortly to ~t~e 
Ct venison, milk, And Johu:I-co.ke. 
ill. etrr.lljior mIlde A houty mal. 
An4 I>lAA .. 0 rCWlCl tho 1'." "oUld oted. 
On. aide WaD 11ned "Ult dlnrs s al'n'nto, 
'Ill. otller apread with aldDII ot urtllnh; 
Dr1e4 pumpklna overhead "oro ttrW1£. 
Ill:ora Ten1eon home In plenty huns; 
TIro rifleD pln.ad ab.Yo tho a.er, 
lllr.a dOCI ley Gtretct.od up.n t h e 1'1001'. 
In wwt. the 4 • .,lcl1o .: ,," rite 
til th .1>Ocinona ot Hooeler lite • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SrelollS tlle oabln dl ""1'1"' ..... , 
A apac1o\l8 :an.ion nut bo rearoj 
l!1a Nelda sea", "Id.nl~ oy otoaltl:. 
An lnicx of In., ... ao1nc; "'0 til. u.. 
And "he" the live. ot Hoooler. on"r ... 
to each 1a ~ 1von .. noble hn:.-11 
-'l'be tore Hoodar dlaleot. 1. a miano"",r. Co 
/ tar 'u. it can be lai4 to ha.,. an,y j".t1tlcllt1.". it 
10 In COllllOction "Ith th . . .. ut!:ern elo ... nt. ot 01lZ' 
popule.t1.n. I7hatoyor peCuUarity tberc ""'Y be In 
it Ie OOtIDO" to "*,O-thlr4 .t t.ho "",tl.r •• aDd a 
cbaraoterhUc ... c ...... n ~ ... ot b. aald to be .. e..., 
d~lar.d. 
tcr.:ell had ""'de """ricon dialect rDal'Cct"ble And had u •• 4 it 
aD a .. chlclo tor hiD p.l ltlcal 60npol. but F6c l c cton l"vcl;04 tho 
Itoooler Una"" l'Uatica t. 0 a14 In tho portrnyal ot a tyPo. 
DIAlect r.><&1na In IDdlano a ... ttor .t obeervation and opinion. 
llIndlanun.u. Journal. Carriero ' hldrco •• 1833. Found jn 
Jul ia. lif:~cruon Lc\·cr 1ne. ' a, H1c torlc Indipna (0. r. Putnam'. Sono, 
1910). Pl> . 65- 66. 
l2x.ccan !;ca:oy , ll!.!!t<!!.f . ..2!. I nd l c na (t". A. St(l'I'/u.1"t o.nd 
Cor.paJtf, Ind1anApo11~. 1 92~J. p. 420. 
x 
Thero tao neyer been a untf"rc roll: cpoe cil pcc\!.ll:..r to tr.o P0091e 
l!yu' ";;'1th 1n the bord.eru of tho Gtnto . Tho ijooo1er dialect co-. 
c~ 11.t.d , c onD le tftlG cot-e or e11oionQ a nd vul£nrh~e c1 pronuncto.t1onc 
t.h a.:1 of tru& 1d 1 O:lt:l , lfi, apolo:en T:hercvcr Ute Scot.ch_Irlllh 
influenco itl porccpt11Jlo in the t1C!t Centl"a.l cta.toll. notuoly in 
tl le l outlle m oounUe. of Ob10, Ind1a"a, and Ill1noiu. It 18 not 
to be confounded r.i th Ole crUdor oll'eech ct the ·pea:- '10'111 tey f" 
whoco ~'11t ctrn 1n 1n the Hoocier bloc _0.8 belioved by FGgl oc ton 
to ~e on 1nheritlllloc or tho ::n;;l1oh bolll-ele.ve, lllere "ere ...."y 
vQj;uo .. rod baffl1ll6 cletl!llt. 1n tbo 0110 Valley lpeech, but they 
pQ.8{teC! before the tpec!A11ot. or tho Dialect SOCiety ooul.&!. not. 
t)",... It 1. d lvcrtln;; to have re-sloeton'o """ at "telillnt thnt the 
r.ooDiQrG l:e k~T: 1n youth t:el'e wnry ot New ~lnnd prcrt1nc1aUtu"::;a 
"nd that )11. orm fatt.cr threatened to infU ot ocrpernl pun1 ... """nt 
On h l0 cll1ldrcn "if tboy ebou.ld c'V~r g Ive peouliAr Youel Ciound 
henrd 1n COce put a of Ae" ~1.rJ1 1n euGh WONo A. 'x-ootl and 
troot.,· 
Since Ecb?tU'd EGgloston'a M:1 terlal.£i tor 1:1e i!oo81e r nwel. 
a re bc.clld upon Ilia or.n c ;;:pe rJonccD am ob oervc. tlcJ1e , it 1. 
l).!ceDtcry to l:r.o:r BO::t: t lllne ot' h iD in 1~18 e.ctua.l envl1"orw.ent. '1"0 
u"c!c r ntGrA h em til. evento I1nd conditione equipped 1l1e to be tho 
f10tj or.al h1chrh .. "1 ot thia pa:.-t ot tt .. l!ic!l!lo ;toet, " rap14 
Et::"vcy of 1:. ttl bi l"ll.hy jlJ e eoontlo.1 . 
LI : li: 0:;' ~"CGlZU'l'OH 
~ ela:;n in tho oout.hOtlot '!l·n corne !'" of In:Ua.n:::. , na otl ed 
e m:.;;l, U:> OllG 1.1>. hilla o\·. !"lool:l~ tll. b."uUf\ll C! 10, io tllo 
picturooQ,uo lit.tlo tOlln or Ve vr;,.y , \1:lerc :A,\; rd %ula oton. t.ho 
fo.uoWl HoaDler ncrieliGt, roua born, Decc::lbul' 10, 1837. 1 lIo ... cvor. 
Vevay lOae not a tyPica.l town ot louthorn In,4iCUlo. any cora tho.n 
?Allard i1au 0. t ypical Hoooier boy . 'l'he to'i7n '·: c,o oo tUed by the 
Sr/118 beCu.UG8 of ito rell l or ::"e. noicd rODo:iblAnce to tho t o'l1n 
.,itQB or their nc.tive country, And 11. roao nnme4 tor Vova.y, 
!l'o"i tzer1and. 2 z'a .ottlenont ,",~G tila cantor or til. Sl""'pc- ro;11l14> 
lniu.ctry unt1l G. eorlos ot tec'poranc::c \':"U"OD doprived it ot its 
rODpoc~b1l1 t)'. B;v 1837 tho popul:1t1 on nWlborecl but\Teon fiftoon 
and eighteon hundred 1nb",bitanto, and tho 81:1 .. ""oro no 10nsor 
1n tho =Jorlt)'. tor th~1r llWO.oro "ere OOOD 8U~.eed by tho 
1nnux ot Kentuckla.ne, ?ennoylTILu1a.ns, 'ee~ r.hltoa tron tho 
Ca.rolln1!1, and D.n occa.Dio~ liew Enslanc1er Dr VirGinian. 3 
~. houoe 1n "h1eh E<1r.ard ?ti61onton tone borD 10 .. t'O'o-otorl' 
brick on l!a.ln Streot. It in nO\1 1n the pOGoe oDion or 1!r. g.,n4 
Urn. Carroll Dodd, " h o PurchIlG'~ tho propcr~y I!.o.)' 12. 193:5. 
(VOY",)') 'IIa tQh .. ord, nOYo"ber 1. 19211. 
~eorlle S. Cottmn and Ii. R. Hymn. (Ede.). Cente nn Ial 
lIlstol'v l!!l! l'.nmbook or Indi ana (Ind1",rupol1o . 1915). 
"S;-:1t:orl.c.ni aounty"iii Ort;tUIi:od for=lly October 1. 1814, o.ncI 
derlTed Ita ne.!:lC tree n oottle!:cnt ot Sr.iSR d l o came l71th1n tlle 
bowd .. or the count)' 1n 1802 ... ,4 boca n tho ou1t1~Ilt1ol1 of 
s rc pe o:!I Vovny '1(\" l a.id out Oct ober. 1813. o.cocrdlr.s to Annette 
DD.J\51ale, ttEnrly Day!; 1n Su1t ::orland COU:lty, 'I India n{\. 1!nt'o. ~i, no 
.2! Ji1Btor"'l' Jun e , 1917. 
:Cllc't"1Q8 CelJl) Viele , d».trly Inc!1a.n.3. l!e thoi1aa and ~o!::ye rc.nco 
i~~~ nt!) ,. I ndiana tro t'l tl ~lno ~ 1:1?torv. Vol. XVI. no. 1, 1!nrcll. 
'nl .l 10cnt..1on of S'l': 1 t.:ill' l~ l~d Count.y , 00 ll IJ ar Q)Jo Wlc'l 
!t'CJlt\l cky , :r...'ldc 1 t f.lOre 000:.1opo11 t :t:: o" en In Q r1y ye o.TtI tnan the 
counti es of th o nor tilcrn a r.d contril l pnrtu of tllC u t t to. 
2 
oot t.l er8 In 'l ev'-'-:I o !!pDc!al1:l . 0:0 c o i GrAnt o froD t }:c o l Dt~r DtQtc 
nereoo the Chio. X:no ee ch ildren of tho "dark and bloody a rounJ." 
11o:;e,.rt n peculiar Southern Ila:.'cr to the cl"il1z!l.tlon of theIr 
ad opt ed homo . De 3.:c~a.ntc of tho old. Scotch Gatti ro c nd c.o.ny 
GOrtllnD r.h o c:utr: 1n l ntt:r ye:u-o hol p to 1ll:l-"<8 up tho popu1a Llon 
or '/c7ay.4 
ll:lny dcoc on:\(mt n ot thODe cturdy 1'10noo=" nt1ll 11"0 1n 
'/e·' y , and nca\y of t he S':71oo C\lotoca nre otl11 r et.:11nod. For 
I nutWlco. ut tho tll:(!; or t.he d oparture of' t he littlo bOon:! troc 
tho old oountry, tha Dt;cd srand.!a t hor at tho Dutou.ro. too 
decrepit to ..,.1:. tho TOY08o, knelt on the brmk nnd pra;,'cd t or 
tho " oltllro or thone nbout to depart. They then rou4 the 
n1noU . tlt P."ln ani Ilcl<ed tint tlIoy ::teot arod r eu4 thnt p"o.age 
f."hon it rona not pODel blc to bo.Y e "preach ll'G " and to bATO it rea4 
at ~he funor alo or all tho !=lly. It 10 1ntore.U na th llt to 
thin d.o.y the cuoteD 11o.B boon rclisiou!Jly obnorvcd. ~ 
.rODQ~ C.a.r :; l:061ooton T1Q.O born 1n .~a12. tn A1J.alio. County , 
Virg1nia • .a.nd. at. tao ac o or sovent ee n or/o.o srad'J.Q.tcd tree \Jilllo.m 
4. J'ul l o. LeCler c Knox l "Vc', ny and Ito Oldost Inbnbt t~t," 
Tho I !1C!f,mlnn, VII (1901/. 
Uperro t Dufour. ~ Se ttle:::cn t, lUntor .... .2!. SnIt:o:orlnrd 
Count"' (Vl1110Jl ?.u-tor4 , Contl°(l.ctor for St a to Pr1 ntin!:: O-nd 
j)1n:11 1~, I nd2nna.pol.ia . I nd 1 a.~ , l~:!b) . p . X"t . 
· end iktry Coll!lGe . 6 In 18~O h e IlHom.d tho lor. e ch eel or 
..TWic e Tucker. i n \!!nchcst.cr . '/1:£1n1o.. Upon CO ,w lc t1r..; hiD 
coure. he Cc::e to t1:c ' c tl t ('J rn frontier, eottlJr-c:: 0. Vcvny , 
lr.c.!1ar.c., "here he l"~~ 1 ee c iuto pro:ot1noncc. lie ":.::UI n 
t:.eooor or both hO:.l~(la of the l cglul eture i n tlU olluton und l'laa 
clotc"ted Q. caz,d1dato tor Co~r • • u in 1844, TI!>on be Tlue tll1rty-
tno Y ArO old. 7 
(':1·n1C. of CratG ~or.nth1pl ewlt:u·ln.n1 County, Ind1a.ntl. a nd on 
h e r cDther'1 o1c!.e n. &rumdQ.\,\)hter of Stu:1u.c l lo;;ry I a native or 
Irola.nd. The ar.ccetorat or tho l'1;alcstona m1crnted to V1r e1nla 
1n the fte vc nteentb contury. llr. F.eelc liton t IS r.othcr r.ll a 
d s cencled trw Lucy l!:t.cl:l~YI of King GOQl"'££i Ccunt.y , VirG1n1a . 
S! e "rlt. ot lrlch deeoent Io.r.d. t."Q8 =rried throe t.l~ u. By be ." 
tiocor.d buobo.n1, -=tl111&:%1; JDhn.on, ehe hod a n\U!!l)cl" of ch1ldron. 
ono ot ~"'" ""0 Elhllbetll. Tho t hird U:o the c other ",,:-r1e' a 
"'enllh,y ~ntucl:1 .. n, am th~' r."'''''ed theIr r .. elly to Stll.1:p1re 
OroJ:nd, Kent\lo~. Hore:Eli mboth "", .. r 1od s..=el LCl.Jry and 
~cared he r tlll:lJly. 8 Cr.pt:.1n C:-nts ""'. One of t ho .arl1 •• t IUId 
c oot C'onsplououo pioneere at BDuthurn I ndiana t t1lo ro be r ett.l" 
in 1799. H. built the firot blooJ: house on tho Ind1nnn bnnk ot 
the Chi 0 Rhper, ~nd he ":I C,B one ot the l e a.d e ru ct the \"cluntoer 
~c Firct ~ ll!~ Hooclero . p. 26 . 
7100. cit. 
8:b::il.y Tr eo 1n » 0 060.30j (In or l:ro. J. A. t:o:ol:u. Q. c t."Uo!n Dr 
&lt/al'd ~ e l eo toz: . 
co::p nl p. 8 t h3. t l)r o1:o :ho p071l! r c! : ::.~ I ncU n 8 1n t ho rive r 
re ·1 on. J Ulie Cr aie hnd 110t. enJo~"';! : ho educa tional advWltQGoB 
of ha r hUt;b.llr..J. , but r.ha. t tt. ttract., '! h 1:l to her "'"UD ber 1ntell1-
l)u nt curloa! ty no out :r.::.t Lc ru GOot..! dere:d t.hell to be beyond. Q 
T7 o: • .t:ln t o opl1ura . 9 
'nlua lMf:ard 'u houe o nv1ro .. cnt .... uo unusual tor thie aoct1on 
of ~ho country Il t ~il 1c time. ';/hn. hiG no1ghbors "ere th1nk1ng 
01" cropa arxl polt ti e D, J'oooph Ca.ry %,sleoton li'Q.e relldlre hlotory. 
ph ilosophy. Ilnll belle. lette r u both 1n lint; l1 eh nnd Fronch . He 
T/UO c.t a.l l t 1tJ:.ss 0.0 l:Uch of 11 ncholar 80 Q. ~"1 or ctta1ru.10 
t'.l Jon Edt: rd. .... 0.1] th ree yenro old, 1n 1841,11 bSle ;fo.ther, 
broken 1n health. OO'l ed btu r0J:111y to tbe old Crn1g boo" oeoad, 
tour ::11108 baler: the v111Q.bo in Cra.iG TCT.1n:!h1:p. vh er e t h e boy 10d 
11 lif. 1n c o=on r.1 th other country boyo or tbo n01;;hborbood 
"nUl a1'te r th .. r"UI,r 'o dOAth 1n l8~6.l2 Thuo during Il,. ye..". 
ot Sd.'QArdtO reoidenco 1n a.n cx c eediCSly- ru etlc environment h. 
had. nn opportu.nity to beoODo acquainted w1tb revlvr,::' ,. corn-
~!1IIclc1ne8. wood-cboppi ng •• q,uilti n.; • • log-rollins . _po1l1ng 
mAtcheD. and othor country Q.woaQent:s T;b1cb rOrtlod the ch1.t 
divere10ns of tho country pe ol'lo.13 
~ l!!.U .2!.. lli !!oooio ro. p . 2 5. 
l~. ill. 
llEdr.a.rd ~G81eo ton, "!.:y lIt a t o=:: . (S i'ound 1n &.rlan Los an , 
itt/fiN t'{ Bl oton: !n UYiUb11 nhcd : :-.:=nal. Unpubl l oel theeio. 
nlverai ty ot' Xnd 1ruta. oOl:llr..e;to r. " : OO 10.na . 
• 12U1c tory .2! Dcolr born , !!!.!.2.. ~ 171t::cl"1a.nd ~ (CblQlGo. 
\; ea.Y.l.c1. }f-4rri~. and Cocp.IU\Y . ~-":' ~':"':. t. ~er o , 1a85} , p . 10G1. 
13yn a l etter f rom U:-u . 3e. ~ ~" !.Cl ct.., n. 
Imprc ualor,o ::.::.d o 1n theoa cnrly yoaro wcru to furnich tll0 
s:,ound .. j'f{\rk for ":ccneo In h 1 n otorloG On 13eote rn l 1fo.14 
lIra. ZI J=er=an. o! l.'vanoton, Ill1nol0. a. clote r of i::d.Tln rc1 
Eo l e eton, 'r.'!"1t 1'<': to l:lao Julia. LeCle rc Knox in 191n , OU? o: 
"1.::1 Sl"andmother , who Oi1ncd tho t erm . 
hll'tlnz; d1ed, ~ f atller boucht out th e othor 
heirs end ro:oved thence, renting the town 
houGe. liere ~ YOunseat ":,ther J"oBepb 
1":11110::1 un:! I "ere bora. Ii;r father died 
Oct. 21, 1846. "1& 
'l:he Crail; b OUGo, built in 1830 , 1. Gtill otond lnc;. It 11 " 
oubotanti&l rook atructure of pi on.er day. "ll ich bao otoO<l tho 
ruYD/ie. of \1"",. It baa thick, bony Wallo, old-fa Bbioned doon 
and "lnd01ra. and. a :flve .. toot fireplace extending: aeroae ono end 
or t he bu1ld1nc . 'l:ho fart> 1. n<>1 ""ned by t:r. Ed. L:uoa on, but 
tl:a Cral!;;. ro t<>lnod tho deed f er t ho plot of t h ei r j""m11y 
bury1ne around o, erOall the road. This oont!11no Q, ta\: graToD o:r 
tho fAt111y , onclo.e d by I> atone .. aU. TlIo vr1t.r cra ... l od tbr.~h 
a Wire tonee and entored the atone e naloaure to look upon the 
grS.V40 at ~r;3r4 ~ClfH5tOr,'r p4rentu c.rd s rllrAlpuronta. The 
encloe(j~ cpo.oc tTae carpeted \11 th net:ctlea and br~n COne s of th. 
e rent pi no tree that otnnde i n the center , Wh OBC opr &d ire 
l.e 8 In 1870, wl:en I bee-en to T:in a. ttentlon and t nver by 
"riU~ noYolo illu. t ro.Uve of 11fe in the sreat interior 
TtUley . I 1:'QI) only dl"'o.w11"l6 on tllC re ncurcf O ~h 1ch t h e very 
pG cUlhl.r l.:irc \.U:1ot.anco 8 ot ~ lito l".ad :;lut a.t ~ d1opoanl.: In 
it lierda:" Tlbo cays, I l!y t:holc life 10 but tho intorprotn.t10n ot 
the orc.c l ol! of' :r;y chila.t.ood ' ''? Illliorc.nt1\·o Influe nceD ." YO:'U;4, 
Novcz:bcr. 1690. ])p. 279-~OO. 
lStoc:c.n Eua.rcy. Hl ct ory of !oC: !o.n.u. ( :l, e HOo Gic r he e o . Fort 
Wayno, lndil>nu , 1924 ), I, 1 66:160. 
6 
"branch .. pr.,..i414 prot"' ~ 40n tor thl sra,.ee. 16 
!h. 01rc ..... taJI008 ot 1Id. ... arc1 Atisleoton'l boyhooc1 :\,laol4 hla 
ln an \lII\I11Ial. pOll tion. lIarn ln a h_ ot C\Il.t\lftJ. "".lro_nt, 
ot paranh with 10tt,. 14.&11 .... hoe. chl.t concern "a. to lnOll1-
cat. the oorreot prlnclple. at 11"iDI 1n their oh114rln, thru_t 
lnto the aldlt at a rill. &Zd lpar.e1,. letUac1 fronti.r. Wh .... 
Ichoal. wer. th. ""ception rather than the rul •• h. a ... 4 
lnoollllruO\lI. lahael.; ,.et lfc&la.ton' a &1ootllaaa trca the al_tlO11 
.a,.. h1a a perapeoU,.. that parhap. h •• ou.14 nllt .... ,.. lIM 1~ h. 
lIM be.n a part ot tha alaaa lnat.a4 at the ob •• n.r that he .... 
"Dr. _gl.aton lIM an ._lab1. ooa-
3w>oUon at peat UI4 pnHnt ll1f1>oanoea at 
h10 birth. Be atoo4 In ,.1tal relaUone wlth 
the h.rltq. at _14 olllt ... a. anc1 he t_ 
hinalt at the _ U .. in the mi41t ot a 
h •• IlnoODY.nt1ona1 an4 1'1r11. 11t. of a no ... 
0_nlt)'."17 
DlrO\l5hO\lt h10 Uta lIGc1 .. ton "aa .0rriac1 .,..or the l"",rea-
olon ot h18 .. r17 .""1ro_n~ that CIa abOllt thro\llh the lnter-
pr.tation ot '0_ ot th. crlt10a oo .... rn.1118 ZIII. I!22!1Al: 
UJ..rs ..... b1. l1ab •• 171ns nat a14. h7 114 •• bo ... the 
In.crlptlonl. Ona ha4 thla: "Sacrac1 to the _or,. at G.~. 
CralS. WIlo 4epartac1 th10 11t. ~1ll7 U, 183:1. In the tUt1-oiahth 
)'O&r ot h18 .... " Ou the It_ b,. the .14. at th1a waa thia 
lnlcrlpt(on: "Sacred. to tha • .....,. at lan. 1I. Crato. Who 
cleJ1U'tacl th1e Ute JUn. 10. 1840. In the ~ort,.-tltth :rear at h.r 
Ut.. III. nl a tend.r .other anc1 all orphan'. h1end; ab. 11Yed. 
reapeoted anc1 Uac1 laMntac1." Othlr .t ..... r.corded. ..... at 
other _re at the tam117. two at whlch "or.. "~OIOph C. 
_&l •• ton. barn It&)' lI. 1812. dlac1 Oot. 21. 1846." ll,y hlo 114a 
on anot.h.r atone "a. tIlla: "IIar7 1 ...... r.llot at "3. C. 
~6leUOl\ and "it. at Re .... Y. tlrrall. 41ed. J' ..... 16, 18~7." 
1'1~ ~~. April., 1867. 
l1chocl r. etnr. 1B By =nny 1 t WilD con o'1de :-o,," e n uutob1ocr oph l cn l 
novel. rtYe\7 "lr 1 t ern of fiction h a.ve OVer md c tllc 1r nork GO 
conro •• cdly nutobl oer ophlco1 e . did Ed",=<! Eccle8ton •• 19 Juc t 
i.-e fere hie dOQtb ho a.ckC!d hl 0 brotl,o r t o r.ri tc h i s b1ocrnllhy, 
o tl:rectlne tho cleconceptlon: 
"Anothe r thll'll: in pretty n.arly ovory 
art.1C11e thD.t baa aver been 17l'1tt.en concorn1aJQ 
~ tbere have beon t&1lJt~CIS IUldo end tdllap'prc-
heneionl, until r.;a.ny poroona who know Cd only 
thrOllGll z:>,y ",r1tih!l., Bctually think 1 "". born 
1n pO'9'"crty and roared 1n iGnorc.noo like tllot 
of tb. charactorc in .D:!.2. Hooaier Sc::hoolgp ntcr. 
an 1snorcnce !'rom Mlch I o.::l O\J,ppoeC4 to heve 
t8CAl--.cd by r=y own cxcrtlono ... 20 
!'rom the ..... l1 •• t yeara or Ua Ufo EdWo.rd ho.d to CO!," T11th 
111 heo1th, =d for tld. r.".on h. ""a handloapped In obt"lnlq! 
an educo. t1on. lhn t ocl>ooll ne ho did ~llVc ..,,,b rocelved Inton:l1t-
t e ntly, aeorco Co.ry £Il)'D tl.11 t 1.10 r1rat achool "'"0 " "loud 
cch o.l,· kept I>y 11 llr. llcno1'1cld, thl1t iO, 011 tho pupil. tloro 
re"u1red to otu:ly their leDDon .... loud In order that the Nator 
mi!>ht be auro thnt they "er. ctudYlh!l,21 l!Ut roArd .tnton 1 ~ 
"ll,y HI. tory" tI'.n t he ""a .eht to .c1.oo1 troo t:lOnth 3 In 1844 to 
J!ro . .Beo.l in Vevuy, 'r-bere ho loa.rne4 to rcruL '1lle nut year he 
w.nt tno conthe oo.eh to lIrD. Hem=<! and 1d 1:'0048, a nd In 184G be 
"ent t1.rco c enthe to !:tleon Benefield in Cl'niS TOI'tncl. ip.22 'Ih. 
lS·Autou1ocre.ph lca l St:ctcll ," ~, !lo'/cabor. 1890. 
191;Cl uo ~ T1Mo, SeptC I::Qc l" a, 1902 . 
20~1rDt .2t!h!t Hoovl c r o . p . 12. 
:llIb1<1 . , p. 33. 
22"l:y Hi .tory ,· p. 3. 
tn::111y),,,d bee n lh·!Ill.! C" u! g To-.mol:!p Dlneo l b41. 23 !!oro tho 
n.:::\·ouo c.h i l d co\:ld o.c c oL~11 D littlo . ha.cpcr t!c1 by t ho contuBion 
8 
24 aBus ed by tho hubbub noco U1tUt lid by U:o It loud och o01" co Uux\c. 
Althou.:;h he 'r.'CI D able to rend r.h c n he entored Geh col, 110 "'UO no t 
c.l l w ed to C!O a D untIl ho ha.d c one thro~h '.:.'obDtor ' o Snelli ng 
~ rive t 1%:>oo . \:), Ich hi. n other hnd ""e11od t h ro,,£h nine timoo 
t r.onty YC CorD .roro I n c.rder to bo qll<l.llr1cd to besln to rend 
Lindlev !.!urray' s ~m11 6h RoM er.25 Ed:r1Ql'd t:a.de alOll proureaa 1n 
the country Bchoo1 •• partly bcccu •• of hie "'eakoned pl,:;.1 ... 1 
cor.41t10n am partly boco.uce of the falllt 01' hi. teach er. . IInt11 
tho cco 01' ten ho Tlno apparently dull and lndl ffc,r ont to 8tUdy.2C1 
lio T.'nD o!'tcn U10 object or ridicule by hio plo.ytn toa «-cauDO ot 
h10 uucent-J:11ndednoco and ar/k'rJo.rdnolJo at piny. 27 
In 1846 t.ho father died. and l "to the no>:t year the f=l1y 
ret.urned to Vovuy.28 Ed" 'u.rd Bt ntou tllut bo rece ived no cchoolll16 
tl-.I!t YO:1r. but in 1848 he "Honded tll O vlllo.s o Dch ool tor throo 
months . 29 Hero under be tote r in!!lructoro bo oo on ahO'l7e4 Q. CArkcd 
1t:provet.ont in inter. a t " m "eh1eve""'n~. 4t lo~th to.kiq; the 
:!'toe. ill. 
24zd.1'1:lrd ::~e :!.o etonl "Sore \lect orn Schoolm:uJ t ora , . Scribner' 9 
t:onthly. XVII, 747-763 Unrc:h. 1970). 
25z.oc. ill. 
2a"BJonr a.rl11cnl Skat e: of ~\1(U'c! !!c l tJ oton . 11 Ip:Hnmt nolin 1!s!m" Yebr uury 8 , 1900 . 
27~. ill-
28 r,.:y Hist.ory , tt p . 2 . 
2!1toc . ill. 
lend in lii t. c elloc1. 30 'll () t ory 1 D tol d tha t u})on bdr; rd 'o 
inquiry for 0. L:lt.Jn text, La. boy ::o.ny ycoro h1e cenior r ot.ortcd , 
"You'd bc t ~o r LO ::lDd otudy your apc lUn' book. 11 31 ~lD y outh, 
no d oubt. li ke Pe te Janoo in l!:!..2 Jioooioz;: School:r.."\ Btor , fo llc;;od 
the ~otto : 'IUo 11cl:1 n' . no lnrn1n'.-
to 1800 bo 17cnt to s chool for tbreo eonth 9 to t he Re"lOl'ond 
lUrAD \1G.o8on, nb o ttu.e tbe or1a inal at tho RoYerond lZr. \1l1tttalcor 
1n~. All tlult . Ullmer h. cuffe red i'rotl n n illne •• t; icb 
finally dOl"eloped into pullllonnry tuberculo. 1032 tUld llh1ch "'n. to 
bo the dote r:n1ninc f oetor in tho cour •• h10 Uf. ch culd t n ke.33 
In l8~O, eben ~:~:3X'd f l aG tr.olYt. years ou., Ulo r.:Io!ha r took 
her f u:cl 1y t.o t l:e hO!:le of a.n wU:le , Co.p!a.ln LOttry , In Docatur 
County , i n tbe op. tl''' t e. cllllI1£C of cl1"",to Tlou1d bor.of1t u. 
hcnlth of }-..cr inval1d 8 0n. Hero dur1 
11M eon opportunity to obroMe "!fOG oier l1f e" 1n it:: moat 'priu. 
Hho cteo •• M Goorsc Cary d •• cr1bc. t ho reS ion no foll"".: 
-At the tl::.l at our ot tLy thore , =>ocutur 
County " no COcpl~oly and t.yplc<llly a ' back-
t;ooda' rOi lon. Oilly" e::u.11 pnrt or the 
Bca t.tered pOl)ul ct,lon had ~tton:ied e von 1luch 
cchoolD AD exlnted In U'.c country d istrict. 
of Southe .... Ind1llnn. Only h ero and tl:ore 
cl:1cny in GreonobuJ"g, the county scat, 'nOli 
tl.cro Q. yOUnt; linn T.'ho hAd 8l1Cnt Q. yea.r in 
bCo.rd 1n8 aohool. 'll:e c:oJority of tbo con o.ncl 
~' '''':Qn In thllt prit:>1Uve end npo. r ce ly • • tUccl 
~"Skc t c.h of Edr.Ol."e q,sleoton." Irxi tc.n"to11u ~. 
31Loc • £!.1. 
3~ ~ rot E! t.}:o nooo1cl'O. p. 261. 
33"l:,y III <tot;' ,. p . 5. 
3.c~ :;'ir o t. .2! -.£ ~t V. 7 3 . 
c ountr y \: 01' 0 1111t.erClt'o , or -{ory nca rl.., UO, 
not 00 DUell by u l'\Y f a ult of t h elr u .... n a 
becnua o they h ild l~clc ed. opportunl t y . Tho only 
ochool houoo I enn oetil ro:::oco\! r 1n 1111 t)~c 
roo10n round about, 110.0 one "hleh our a r ea l-
uncle ho.(t built on 1.h o outokirts or hin Q';1n 
to.rr.2 . to b e u sed ront t'reo by a.ny ccl1 oo1lnoter 
rlh o u1l;h t. Guccocd 1n oocu!"1 ns t Gcholnro' onoUGh 
to JUDtlf:r hi", In l:e.1'1118 <chool. n .la ho.pponod 
only occc .. 1onally. "35 
10 
:::dwOl'd did not reu:>ln o.t tho fo.rn lone but ",ent to .. ork o.D clerk 
in 0. otoro u t Cl11'ty, Or l!11ford, a n it 10 now cn-Iled, undor tho 
1notructlon ot nnothnr clerk \7ho ho.d ba d eoce cduc=Uono.l 
advant~e. In the x...t. 36 Tho exporlenco. or tll io period lert a 
lQ. Dt1na 1mpre DGlon on tho boy' 8 miDi, an:!. lOlter in ,l.ito he 
incorpora tod t hotl 1n ll i D ctarics. 
Ura. Zic:o rtnn no,ya 1n :1 lotter tllQl llro. ~eslccton, wh1le 
1n De ca.tur County, Tl e.a o.okod to t. alc o cllQ. I'f)O ot Q ocho01 o.t 
1!llt ard. 37 T:b lle tho C"",lly W"D hore. a vory Icportant e ... n~ 
occurr~, d Itch Wae to influenco the lite DC Edr.Q.1'4 tor m:1ny 
years. Rio motllDr m:u'r1cd. Ulo ' Reverend Vtlltnmoon ~ 't"rell. a 
lloth~lo; r:1niDt.r or llartb.lo"." County. Deceober 25. 1850. $I! 
J'otlopil -ltl1a..m. tho you.ne:eet Don, \1 ilO proeent ~ t tho we<lcUng. 
about '<"h leh be t:ado thf! follO':llna remrlc: -'Tho grente a t im.proo.-
alon On ttl cll l ld l oh eim tta.o Goc lru my motll~ r 4reco od in T.'b lL. 
35~ •• p . 83 . 
36Ibid • • p. 108 . 
!S7Lottor t o tl 0 I nt!.tnnnnoli s ~I J'uly 7, 1029 . 
38-.:!arr 1a. [;:o !lecoM o ot De cn.t':J.r County a t Grecnobul"G. 
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tor t ho f l!'c t tll0. <139 "':10 c}HU\:.:O rOll!;h t a.bout a. broader 
horlz.:m ( or the b OYD , for tho o t el'lfntl ~r ' :;) dut,1 a!l lo~ 01e (c.mly 
to 2:0\1 Albany, 40 Ihoro tho boya a.ttcnded t h e .Collealu to 
Inct1tuto." After a. l ' la f tt;l7 of 01:< 'Jonth n !h· . Terr all 'it! a 
a ppointed punt or .. t -::o.loy Ch3.pel at !::>dioon. 41 Ilnd tile fru:l11;,o 
vont ther •• 
'lb. "ppoint.1I nt to "'ooloy Chapel "aD JUDtly reSllrded 110 
tl nc.no1ally, coc1a.lly, end in othor T1 Q.yn tllo "'ory boot r.1~11n 
tho Gitt of tho bl0h op "'ho proe1d.d over t hat conrerenco; t hero 
Tlore not ::a.lt( :=.1nietera uilllns: to accopt It.42 
'i:h. P.ovcrond llr. TerroU had a nueber of ch ildren. and tlle 
~sl .. tDn Ilnd "orroll chIldren md. a hGPpy conbin, Uon. 'l'ho 
l!iaaoa Oooclo. of l!ndloon. plnyOll nUll those children. Gnd in 
thclr reain1ocencoo they 11ko to eaphGoi:e tlto soed til:e o tltoJ 
had nitlt Ole ~aleoton oouolno ""d tit. Torrall •• 43 ~\1ard 
30z.0 ttor fr ... Dr. Josoph 1:>1111""" EGGleston. o f Richmond. 
Vlrsini~. to the edltor ot t ile (Greonoburt; ) ~. Icbruary 
2<1. 11116. 
40~. l!lnu40' Et.1!!.£. '\'lm=~l Contcr.nc~ .2l.lIl2. Uet1lediB~ 
~10Copj\r"~. Vol. 1. I!IiiiitCG 1n tho"""'o ot !!ro. Zol a 
rnett :SO ar, Ycvo:y, Imlans.. 
'i:h1l ·.oo.lon "", t a t lUolns Sun. COt::\:l nc1~ October 10. 18 40. 
Uow Alb~~ Dlatr10t 
John Aorna. p,.°eo141ne Xl4er. 
l1.dey Chnpcl. >;",. C. Soith. 
Cantenary cluI.rse. 'illl11=on Terrell. 
App olnt"",nto 1650. 
lie"AlbAny 
Centcna..ry, t:l111a..1ileon Torrell.· 
,U,J!J natorJ of 1861. "lIlld 1eon District. Ca.lvin ~( . ttutor, ? Z. 
l1eo10y CiiaPOl'o.iid i:Uinut Stroot. 11111io.;,.on Torrall •• 
42'l"ho ~ E!. ~~. p. 110. 
1,,30.u. nn COQUO , oo nvcro:.tlon nit.1 the writor. 
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oli o".!"e(\ h i II loyn.l ty to hl 0 utopbrotJH.:r by COtUlU all UIO \,.'n.:.' tToll 
(4 Ue': Yorl: \.hon ono of t he!:1 \7 !l i:1 t.rouulo In Co"'1r. ~ ton f Kentucky. 
ZdT/<.rd·u !:IoUtor had t wo little s 1rla by the He ·cre lle! llr. 
o::ore n . Ollad1ne Qn:\ _11:3 Torroll.~' 
Accord, l rc to a. de' htor, 1.:1Do Unry 'i'errol1 '.:ello of _ DJ1G .. 
Ville, IndlQf1!l . :211zabotll Torrell, dauahtor ot tll0 Reverond. 
7i.1111a::all on Terrell. m.1.rrled 7 tlllam D. :'011 •• of B'v nO'l1110. In 
Go loU,er to tho Indi4M1:)ol10 .2!s.t. Juno 1? I 1931, lUos ':Iol1a 
wr1 t.l: 
-u,ot;Jor told !:k1 tho.t aho altrll,Ya loved 
Uothcr EeGlooton vory 1:lucll. She r.o.!l 4 n oot 
P<U'Ueul .... ",other "lid broll/iht ul' ~ ~o ttlO 
aeta or ch1ldren ",out be"UtitUlly. She l:IUot 
h".,o beon aheM of the tl,.,. 1n """'Y """e . Yor 
On. th1~ abe d1d not bel1.v. tho.t child".n 
should lIQ.,,, too DUell can4y. .4 Inc tend kopt "-
ltlJ'6. box of tigo 1n l ... elo"ot ~l1ch:be n'le 
them trou th:e to t1 c • •• 
Ileneofortll lfud1oor: "no to p1ny "n 1r.portQllt po.rt in tho lite 
Of :sd .... rd nncl his brothe .. Cary. At tho time tho fa.:olly aoved 
thero ltn.d1con t:a. in r.z:u\y roO]')ecta the coot 1Dilortarlt city in 
1nc1ln1lil. It had n populnuJn of moro tb4ll 8000. (6 In r.clllth 
:" ,d ect::cero1nl 11:!porto.llco it cur.,naaea all othe r eltho in tl:o 
otata. bee u e ot it:; a.dvo.ntcueouG locution on tho Ohi o .River, 
D.t flrt:t tho only routs ot travo l J culd to tho tact t.~ Q. t it t:na 
tho tor:n1nuD ot the flrat rllllrco.c1 11no In 1m1""". 17h1ch 
exto!J:\ed to Illdlannpol1o. I~cv.d :rnncport tion rnc1 11t1o D am 
44cr • DUpr ."t!1 , COn CJ,'U t.i oll \7 1t.'l tl ~t} \1rI t or .. 
"~"~ly :1t"oc. 
4Gzoll ... y • ! latory ~ Iml,,"~ . l>Y. 319-320. 
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· OOnlH,ctioflD tr l t..'l tho rich in to!"io"r g avo Q.n I n1.POtUD to buoloo!l8 
cnturpriscn of 0.11 kln:1o , one! tbo cit.y ot' lIadleon bccCJllo 0. cente? 
£or trad o am z:nrnU"l1cturlll8' Jlut erololll! Ulo rl1ator oontrlbut1~ 
e.o Quell to ito ureatno:Hs doalt lta 4ea:thbl<m, for tho Gdvcnt of 
rl111r",c!o z:nrklld tho boS1nnins or .. docllno thl1t " .. 0 to d.otroy 
evory Y!! Dtls o of ita tormer aplendor. fbi. prooeoa 11'0.0 •• 11 
ndvo.nc:ed "hon tho 'l'orrella Ill1d %'a1eBtonlll c:ame to thoir DOV homo. 
n,o\1&h !!cdl.on m d cel1o.d to bo .. thrl"ll\!: aoat or CoctlOr •• 
and lmuotry, it continued to bo th~ chl.r contor or tho cultur., 
tho lntolloctml acUrtty, ADd tho Doclal rof'1nor", nt or Douthorn 
Ind 1 &n:L. 47 l'ho !!:leliaon 1nnucnoo. " .ro an i mpotuo to' ::l<ir.&rd 
EGGleeton' a oohohrly impulso.. Gullrord Dudloy Seal aton, a 
roltlt1vo Tlh o hnd bocn oducutod in tho bent achoola of the l:,..t, 
c~ to be ~\"o..rd ·8 id eal or ::m.nhooc1, and. e.o 0. reault ot thi. 
influonce he ':fon hiD tlrtlt I1ternry honor, an ccoa.y prizo alte red 
by the oditor or tho I!ndhon~. 'i!hon Colonel Web".l C, 
GlLrbcr, . dUor or tho !:.?dhon Courier, orrorod a prl:t~ Cor the 
boot ••• ,.y that m18ht bo oubmltt.d to him ror publ1c"tllon " ZdTTar4 
.".11y .ocured tho .. TTard alld l_dl"tely .et h1mool1' do"n to roll4 
lLlono the po.mo of Vlll1l11> Cullon llryant. a 6 00d edition or <bich 
oonnUtuted tho pri:o t.>ut 110 had 'I'IOn, 48 
llbon Dr. Torrell r ecoived an appo1nttllOnt in 1855 fro::> tho 
Amaricl>n Biblo Soc1o ty thlLt r equired him to .pem lOuoll of hlo 
t 1l:!.! in trl1vol, Ulo r=l1y "'w ed back to Ulc1r old ho!110 In Vov,.y. 
4'!!!.!t!!.!:.!!!.2!. ~ lfoooie ro. pp . 129 ft. 
48~. , p. 142. 
''!he tarln high ochool Wuo a t thi0 U OQ undor the di rect! n at 
l.!:-e. Julia. L. Dtmont. fot' c:t.ny yea:rc onu of tile MOct fo.!:1ou~ 
educat.ora of tho ·oot. and Clhe Czol'ted .Q. Dcc; t vlJoloooZl'oe influenc e 
u on rdr;nl'd !:t;!;l o.ton. % Slo cton 18 all1d to h"vo r-",c e r"Vld 
prq;reoo under the npe cllLl tutell1(le of: lJr •• Dumont. ,,110 lOBde tl:o 
prccHction that ho "as destined to boco .... ", "uthor. 49 He .nyo 
or )"'1'1 
"Sho lO"I!l;ly "",,, the bu Gt In eyory Dna. 
J. dUll but Ir.duetrloua pupil rone praioed for 
dlll£enoo. a brlcllt pupil ror "bUtty. 0. cood 
ono ror eonorol excellenco. -50 
In tho a ...... r or 18114 m"o.%'d and 1118 .tater. four youo Mo 
junior, went to VirGinia to visit their rather'. rolot1"e •• 61 
nere thoy experienced tile luxurtca or plantation Ufe o.nd .",., Il,. 
vice . ot human l:l1t;vel'), practiced, very cuch to tho di tJt~oto err 
Eclt;ud. Be spent moat of hie tl ... o.t tile ho"", of Chastain C ~c l:c, 
o.n unclo by = r rl ll/s e, ~'ho "110 a can of unusual ability nne! extra. 
ord11'1:DZY character. He VaG a. ec)lole.r a.s ""ell aD a otateecun, and 
ll18 lIbr, .. y furnlabad Z4.~ an opportunity to rew1 c"t.n .lTOly.~2 , 
:il1ward "Uended ""'eUa Acade:;y for fl Vo conth •• a bonrdl ru oebool 
com';'ctcd by 1!r. 1'i. n. B:lrrl8on, ond . here ha becnma J)l'Oficlont In 
.~. X. 283. 
!IC>.7. A. Vennblo. Tho 31llnnl ry.:o or L/;teEfY ~ 1n.!!!.t. 
Ohio Yi!.ll.a. p. 277. noto on Iiro . JuITn. ",ont, nhO-. ,," . tlie 
?irct " oec.n 71)10 ech1eycd l"eputc. t1on as e. ttr1ttr in the 0 110 
vc.llcy •••• She WeD Q. prcCoPtl'CDII cr Dr. FeUlellt on, wh oce 
lit'ntofUl pcn hllo honored l:er by m rl !.ed prdee. lIra. Du_t dice! In ;'8117." 
51"l.;y Jriotory." p. 4. 
52Fd\ltU'~ LegIc et o . "B~olQ t bl1t liuv l':clpod 1!0 . q ~.!! 
(l!:lrch. 1887). 
15 latin. Fre nch , g e oZllO try , a.m CLlg ourll o.nd laid fl. secure foun! Rtlon 
tor Greote" Upon r.h lc.h ho lat~r built by oolt-dlrocttJd rtud:t. 53 
HO';"IUYCr, he tta o not hnppy In t hlc Il choo'i. , for h to on.,lronltltlnt 
""U not d . slrabl. from a aplr1tual Handpolnt . .. a the t oll.,.,lq; 
exce rpt lDel lcnt.a: 
"'l'i:a boyo are d.ecidedly a 'hard ec t, I 
Well aa can be aeen nowhere bu.t 1n Q. 
Southern b"'rdlnt; school. I ... tl.e only 
:!~;::e:: ~~u;!~~S!O~l ~:'/~~Ol. 
Bl"o.rd· a uDcle vae ellGcr to Slve tha 4d a thoroush 
educo.Uon and ortarad to Bend hlm to one at tho boat collesa. or 
the da,y and than to sive hla .. Europe .. n finlah. a.t a rtar Edward 
had been ln t.."e South .. r ... month •• 10176 anoll(;h to .a. 80"", tbl l76 
ot tho 11'01<\0 condltion. of tho olllvery 01'11. h o ratuood t o 
conoidar bio wu.:l e ' o orrer. boe.uoo h e \;'ou14 not .a.ccept conc;! 01' 
aoolotenc. froc tunds wrousht froa unpatd lo.bor. 110 told hll 
uncle t ha t inatead ho woul d return t o Indiana and ente r tho 
conferonce or tho 1letl,odiat church nnd try to ... 1<0 hia ""n way. 65 
I n A\lgut. 1855 . E4"o.rd roturned h oc • • brolcon in benlth from 
otrenuoua atudy. and waD nevor abl e to Attend lebool AGu.1nj: but 
:1S lo~ u he lind. bo continued t o be a s t lldent under I.ia oms 
off1cient GUide.noe. Z,chra.rd. Assleot on saya; 
"All tho achoollas I evor s ot "n. only 
~·m· 
5'Le tter f r ola Ed,"'u.rd. r "l ee ton t rOD \7ood.otock, Vira 1n1c., 
Fubrunr-J 3. 18S5, to \':11!111:1 Sho.'Ir , ·'ovo.y, Ind1a.rn. 
55A.rcJ1 1b~ld Shl1tT, lfRcc.1n1sconcuc ot tlir.nrd ':" .s lo oton," 
Indl&'''1t!. ",oll.!~, 11oTot!'.oor ~f 19J!!. 
a. bout 2! YC.:1 r o. All I l'Qcc l 'Ocul o.i" t. vr te n 
yoa r o of ac o , ::Ioo tly l n br<:ken dO !: t!o , only 
acountud to noout ~O c.ontho . 1 tha.nl: God 
tor t h l0, Cor ::!3 111 h o~lth prc\·ont ed c;J 
bec ocJ ns one of t h oDo book 110co , t'11,leh 
1 0 }; 11 ~c t..;ay -:.'oro ell cut off the Oa.:J.Q 
p l ecQ . 'l.i: i:l f&.o ~ la~,t u:.110 ce I n;.rc\-~ ~_ 
ti c /! te tt.er u t hooo . "56 
AccOrdi l1.3 to I e or.n Ot:ltetllnt ho a t tempted to t eo.c.h tjl.!l t Ca.l l, 
but h e held. h lG pooltlon only threo WQoks , Til on ho \768 f orced to 
Give 1t lip on nCCOunt or 111 heo.lth.67 Accord11\3 to Ilrn. 
E ... C1ccton, l: lG eecone! 711fo, t illn 07an a t Fulton i .venuo ~cl 001 in 
l!oA.IGDn. I n4iann., ttnd \'IUD tho only tc tlch lrc expc ;-ler:cc tr.nt he 
eVer lad.. 08 !!ra. Siobonthll l, wh o cp.yu uhe baa converoed T/ltb 
t:r. :rua l e "ton on the oUbJoct. oto. t •• tll ~t he to.U(;ht o.t Lo Run. 
$-,f 1 !zerland County, CC"Ion nlleo t'r Ol:2 VCTay . In t ilO dir ec t ion of 
l:oortlt:ld . ~1 n oLn.t~oe nt 10 flZ tllo r 8u boto.nt lClt e~ oy t.l le f a ct 
till> t tho S\71t:erl:Lnd County lihtorl~l SOc10ty hili 1n it. 
pou· •• aion " pl ooe ot 0. 10;; tro .. the 1'ona1no of tho old build 1~ 
in "J.1oh Hr. z"S lo o~on tau&l:t ti t L0'W Run. 
AccCrd1ne to Ur . Shan. :1n Ub Ofr4 ~o.thortD hOJ:e the boya 
worked In oU!::e%" t ~"g lO tlton ente r ed tllo minIstry 1n Septecbe r 
.. rtor ho r oturnod fr Ol:l 'flrs 1n1" 1n lS~5. Ilr. ShIlIT auy.: 
"Rc 'lrau o, " !S i ancd to t he H:1.rd.e nt011ft 
cire u'i t nu the Junior preacher n1 t11 a 
mJnlut c r nc.mcc1 Broob:Q,J 4.0 t he Sa nlor 
Dr encher 1n chcrc;o, but h e only BQrv~4 
56"l~ Hl 8tory, (f 1'. 5 . 
57~. s.ll. 
58st a. t em!2 t CroQ lire. ~cnceo CioOO o Zat;l octon In an 1ntor_ 
viu .... n lth k olOQ ~ ron, CrC8cpn t, April 25 . 19:5~, !::VOllOVlll e Colle,3e. 
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the circUi t unti l the !'e1 1crl lnt: OJ)l' l rcU . 
lhcn ho r.::'O j'orccd to C l \"e 1t up on 
C.CC Ount ot 111 110nlt.lJ. "50 
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TIle t'11'lt,., r 'tI08 not a.bl ., to find ou t r.ilon L!ae~ etcn \:no ol-daincd. 
I t ce e::o , 1 """ e vor , tl t f ra .. .:r. I. a~"'n ' a ftrx\ <::Je! .Iltan OOUIl" 
I're ucll1'1> ln 1856 : 
rtF4nard Zrel e oton in heroby D.l.lthorlzcd. 
to o:torcioe h i o a irt. :4 0 a Local rrcQ.t:her In 
tll e 1l0tho:l 1ut :!:PiacoPnl Churah, co 10fl; 40 
hio fal th am prQctico a.card Tltth the 
4aatr1no5 3Zl4 d1a c1pl1no or .u1e! church. 
'S1Gnoe! 1n boilnl1' or t h o ,uutorly Con_ 
t er enco of ,",o s ley Cba.pal ll:ld 1Don .. l.:~uUGon 
Dlotr1ct t. E. Ind . Cantorence hold Aua . 2S , 1856, 
7ho two brotnora r.oro very CO~anlono.blc nnd enJoy"d tJJ G 
Greut out .. ot-dooro aR! . l1 i t-'1 pockets stuffed wi th bOocon a.nd corn .. 
browl , " ould aften Dot out an exton.1.d h 1kos and .T.;>1~1ns .. , _,,41_ 
U ono 1n tho Durl"oun:l1nt; rCC 1ono. ca.::p1l\;; out in t.'::e ope n at 
night. Tlloce boyo were interes ted in no.turo. whic h Tras unuou,al 
WJd. or frontl;l r conc!1t1on8. 
rtZtlr/a.N ~ ·luston 4ll~ hiD br otJtcr, C:lr j" , 
T'loro ObDor\o'or u ot tho pionoer lito in th e 
no1c hborhood 01' their ho:::e n nd ocpce1!llly at 
tllC rOUah 'rI'/or r:1to,' T:~ Jl0 othor bOYD \1e l;e 
s rubbi"S nprouto 1n tho 'ne\1 Cround,' tho=, 
\'/e 1."e reu~ t inc on tho oxqU10Ito oua.uty ct np.turo 
nl°llli t he bank. or tl:o 01110. "61 
59Archioa.ld Sha.t'i' . ",Rot:Unleconcoo 'or m r. :-d ~£l~ Qton, II I nd 1nnp. !1011 0 ~. Uovoubc:- 5 , 1932 . 
6~!o.rlan tOlla n , UJlpllbl1.lJoe! t heoio. "T; 10 tintr .' ',' " 00. j~d 
frtr.l 0. pie.. r noto Jl" Do r rOWld OilS tho 'Cl e ctor. l e t to :-, . It 
naa :lot :I. l)rlnt~d fol";:l end cont~ln'Jd no ott 1c1u C Q l c:, ota.t:p . It 
G1Zoo.r Y. 0 , Ell,. p. 111' . 
:" 0 U u n 01' ... 0 .1 .1'r" 1dc.n.l~ Ct' th. t PC 'l.~ 1 0ll t.hore .. 't~a nl) t 1r;oo to 
1U 
~1 a:.1t.'-d rAl orlc and <- ~t''':'ud 4tW'O rroD Co u!.11 1 t 1"1 :.\:'1 Cl. ' n<!p c l rot. 
j'ho timbll' : act bo cloc..="" ,~,ay !l 1d; dc c t roycd i n tl;rj, c r t a.: the 
p':' onooro cou .. d ~ko cu t nn t!:t oten ' 0 . 
Aft. tJ r t r.o1r r ou.dlr..g "Y.,.i. l"C1 "'a;l l or ' n oe rie D of &rticl.(.l u on 
1: '~oth Cave 1n Xont.uc lty , n ! ::yul oo tl e 1 zod U1C • F;l '9 n ton boys 
'; 0 flee tl\O ere t r.om!cr thlJ n orld. They UT,'n:l tl,Q r1 v c r and. 
!)\l.ohed . 01: Clothou Q.CrOUB .in t r ont or thac on t wo r a.J lo . ,\ D 
tj 1uy ~on t trud ins elo " un tl:o l{ n u el:y aido , tbcY " ero auddunl.,y 
n rra ut e<1 on tho charge or nilt no tllo eo c4=,c or Q. run .. nl1.Q)· Dl:!.ve. 
''';'1am t ho au ,Poo4.!d e cca!,,:J ol a ve \7.o.a fe und d. r unk i n Q. barn. tll it 
b.,~,o \Jel.'O rclonOe<i . !.th Ule _onit i on !!iat. Hoo 1 r 6 \l r o J ot 
7.cnt. et cou~h of th e ri" ~ r " Lc..te r in t ho tU!X!U l' t.h o:, ~:1~"cd. eno ' h 
r::ont.:y t o AY tha ir ~CSUCC by c t Cw::.c l· t o Lou1nv111c and wnllted 
t}.e r oot of t.h o Tlo:.J to t l4 Cave . 
Tho r ea 1en !lr nd t:..'td 1b n t!ad a rich 1!"J:lC f or U10 ctt.:den~ ot 
t,; Qlo6~ . e LOpe c1al ly oi nco t.."l~ enCi nocl"u hOJ1 1 rt oxpouad cutG 
t· .r~ l~O to 2 .!'tQt. t!.OCll in t.he r racc:o or rutlro d. b .l11dlll' f 
r,:,) ~df/c.rd f':t.o J n tcn cely 1n '.1! e tJt.~d in t;cJoncQ, HJ :3 br c'U o r 
uUo::cuoto lh i rJ 'i'l l.. :- _lU C to hi e int. t r.::l t e pcr oonaJ. cun ta.ct \iith • r • 
• Tt)o1uh (' 1 :rk l:~t. :; , :l.Ut!:or c:f :6J7u r a l r.o rkc 0 11 othI101 06y.62 ",1l1Q.t,. 
e \"o1' t ho 1nrl enc c wo a , n. 'l' Ci ct ld \73,0 ope n to t .c boy. Von r ead 
19 
11.:£. ..l!!. &! 'l.n1 ot C'l:c , ·3 1l!£. '4cct1 mcny !?£. !:t..Q. !loc ko . 64 a nd Ule 
'; co!ir!,! £!. l:rc fl.tion65 nrA four.d it ·/c ry diff icult to reconcile 
tJ. ol cny Rnd c ol oe:!. ve n t l.outh he p itted ~u Jl_t t.Lo co (\uch 
\':or}:u nn t hoso or Tt.eodcro PnrkcrG6 und Ellt:ry CJU1nntf6.67 
Llt: ol O£Y t.' cm out for t.he l.i ):)O beins . b ut h iD I~ TI tciont ifJo 
idea::. te nded t.o tiec troy h ie rcltolouc beliof in later ycc.rn. 
'i'h ic cci cnt!!"ic c.tt1tude of mind. no to m.ke hic ono ot the coot 
accurate h113torio.na 1n the country. 
-It 10 very doubtful t7i1otller nny othor 
.;\r.C!rlc.o.n hlatorico.l OdlolAr of 111u tillO had. an 
equally ::.1nute l:nO\flede e. extcn11na over DO 
"ide u field. The prcncnt writ~r once hod 
accllaion to conault Dr. Fea le a ton on ope 
8tlO.ll nlbd1 vie1 on of colon1al h1.tor~, 1n 
"Mel, hie ""n .tud1es had la1n, Ilnd t:UD aitlply 
n. pnlled by tl)O hlnt.orlc.n' & c1nuto ;:not/lcc1C8 
of the province. tho n courn cy or r.hlch 
~:-~~~~3 he t;oc in DOIlIC COttourc a ble to 
Dofore the boyu ""ere old enoU&ll to 8 0 to collego. tho ~thcr 
Jlo.d !J urcl";.Q.ued u. perpetu41 acnolarnh1p at Aebury Collecc , nnd, 
65Robert Cbaubcru. 'jc 8tlpe a !!L _ litlturn1 l!1:story 9l. 
Cren tion ( Nott Yorl::, 1845 • 
6GAutl.or or ~ III ble: l:'lI.U. 1l.!R. All!!. ~ ll.!A~, Ii llli!,-
:r~a:*otr:t!:~o~~nir;c~;::~1 ·0nl hn ~ s: ~, 
G7Author ~ ~.2!l ZeT.l'Of+r~.,ce, !h!!.~. ~ Dtocouree. 
P.elje 1on ! Socinl Princ iplo. 7'rent,1CtHl on f!t!!-Culturo , I t::r.'Ior_ 
to.l.1tv ~!h..2 ~ 1!!!.. {\nd lfUllCrollc Cerncnu and Ad4roDtlca . 
68E!E !2::!!~. Septombor 6, ~902, unol e n'Jd a.rticlu. 
2J 
.1nco ::.:d.\'Jurdlo hutllth \':'"ould. not pcru1t. h io cnte : .. ! ",- the cl:ocl, 
it t / tlG decic!ed to cord Cooruc Cary. 10 on~ c r tl. la 1ru:tltut1cn 
Jt t/ca neceo t nry to paG O a. r l\tncr riGid c j(~lnatlon ~ Ld.:~':ord 
took upon t1 z:.uclf tho r CG}'ODc1bll1 ty of prc . ri~ t i c r othe r. 
no! eo difricult WUD t he coureo of c tudy tilut he outliued nnd c o 
tllorollGi' "au tbe troJ.nlnu tbat Ed"",rd 6"VO th"t Oeor60 lldGC.~ 
the oxa1l:inILUon c.oily and enterecl A.bury, wb lch beco.me 1l0PGUI' 
Unlvorai ty in 1884, 
'fllO year atte:r Ednnl«1'o return fro" Virglnl ... (18~6)6~ all 
hiB bodil)' ailll:enta oulldnntcd in " cO Ujlh tl ot 1.br."tone4 to end 
hi. lito; cvan Ule doctor. had (ive n hi:;) up .to diu ot consUDp-
tion. -10 Aa a loot reeort l:tu cother too~ hi I~ on Do VOj.'a,uc to 
St, Lou18, tbinklne pe rhnp o he .ught be benoflt.d. On til. "uo' 1:_ 
roOt Q. nu::bcr of people, nffacted rri th lUl'lrb trouble a D }:C ':iU,,' , on 
their way to Uinneeota., tll-a nelf land of prcciDc for tuberculcr 
pnUento. Arouoed to netT I,opo by t hair g ood roporta, bo decided 
to Join tllolr ranku,71 'flle .i:.=bcn t CD.ptdn bc€6Cc1 Eclw ... d to 
take the noxt boat returntJc o.nd 6'0 hODe !O d.1e. F..c1r.CU'd Q.ecured 
,him tho.t, if he otnyod, be could 40 no ",oro thon dlu,72 It Ie 
intrreet11l! th&t 1n l<>.tcr ye ... a, "hen the y oung patient b\4 
bec C!l'e :;. circuit .rider, the DatlC captain retu~ed to chargo bi. 
tor bie pucQ.6o, tla.,y 1r.e that it "Q,U not hiu CUDtOLl to <:harGtt tar 
69~ !tt& 5.. !!!..2. HQOB1e rp, pp. 261-262. 
7Oz:c. a ro Ea l e at.on, "YOr::m.t1ve In1"lucncoG. It 
71~ ~ 5...ll...2.1:ooo1 cro. p. 265. 
7~, jiobruU'j' 10, 1697. 
corpcc o; t or y ... o..r D be fore ho l".ad ea1d ! .. hnt Zgg l e c;ton l'/oulcl die 
In l etlD thall Go c nth; tJlcr t'f ore :ZCt: l e atoll Wf\ O clea4. He c oJd 
t t ho ne ver al!oo.'ed a. prcachC'r to ca.ll 1:1::1 a linr. 
RetfuOi ng all otiDl etAnce, I:41rQ.rd ~,le"ton threw himolf at 
e 1s11tec n into t he tempeatuous current ot t!"ontler life. IJop1ns 
to . onquo .. Inv&l.14111::l by plung1ns d •• pel'"t.ly Into th. ro~11 .nd 
t""'"lo ot It all. lie took upon hl.,l.lt th. bard.at tub h. 
could tim . II. =rlc4 cbAlne In a .ur •• y1ns pc1rty for ."1111 •• 
outr <rlna 1111 kln1. of l: .... dchlp. and expo.ur... At one time h • 
..... hired to drln thr.c yoke ot a..n In a " .. eat br.akh~ pl ... 
.. nd .. t anothor til:ll h. took tho agency tor a aoap-maklru r.clpe 
ar:d peddled It C)"lOZ" tho cOlIDtry. _So:lOt1l:lla III took I!.ocuorro.,.. 
typ... At lensth ho 6r •• atrOlli! WIder th. klll- .... -cur. pro •••• ?" 
1110 heal til Impro .... 4 to .uch an extent t1lat h. r.lolT.d to 
return hotlO. but Ju.t at thl. timo t h o whole country na. et:~rod 
by the o tor1ee ot tlle &truf 61e that T.'IlD GO i ns on in Xanllao "'el" 
tho ola .... ry altuatlcn. 'rho YQuth'. 1:a&IIIlUon .. a. tired to 
ent er the conflict tor th: &altlcla'Yery cau&!e. Iud, Dot. l.av1t1l 803" 
coney. h • • • t out tor Kan ... . on toot." Atter _ny .... k. ot toll 
and lnrd ch lpa In trw6 1re .. d elolat ... nc! d •• crt r.6Icn. "!th 
r:lI1ny & w a.ry n1Gh t Ilpent 1n tho coz:tortle Gc pioneer cabin ... be 
l v .... ne<l to h1 u 41,u:ay . or llCrh4ra to hi o rolle t. t~.4t 1t t."uuld 
be tt,pO &El l blo for 0. tree-cta.te m.n t o (Int er Jta.naa.a trom the 
north . no er~" l ick a t l".c a rt a.m loq. ed ter trlende an:l tor 
73:;d:,.-tll"d I:sel entOll , "Porc::.t1vc I nflue ncec . • 
?4Lette r fr .... Ed"'~rd l'!(;s l coton t o h h ,,"cu. .r fro", C"non City 
July ~O . 1 56 . 
cul t. Ul"C l:.ml : c f1 nc:.:c u t, '\:11.h ~l lli ty ,l.Iocl:!! t D, he t.ur n(:.d h iD 
stc!)e t. c;;a re. hOl!:c end Cl' Se 00& Juot e.o noy llol' l.-.:l l toy of h i e c.ee 
","oul c. hoxc done und t! r toic:llnr cl !'clC:lt. t Mc6o. iSte r T ol l: irc 
65 nile ., ho cOl' r of,e' t.~ c d. ollc.r o !'rc !;1 i.~ Rtrn~&l.· to t.:i l\:c ht l!'! 
~:. 1,,10 ctcp iU't"t r.c r in L:.r~ .. ot t c l I :',,' 1nr.a . 7 
!Juri"" the CivJl i:or. 'f:h i ck a.a prccj p l t t ed by t.he KDJ ctm 
6~1'uLLle and. otl:er que Btl ~no l e rtinont to ala 'lory f EdT.' o.!" , \':1 tb 
t n f!V ~ ['ucc(.c c:. ed in 
Goorce Cary urA .10°0 1::3: './ill l Cl, I!'o :,.·· .. t d durh-:c tho C l~!l 'Jc,r in 
t:.a Confede::nte ft:rr:r:J. 7il 'O.,: 'e :,t.' 171 t h Leo in :::.ot."'t' n Vl :-« Jni& •• ?~ 
Afte r 1:1 II re tur n !":-OD ~!rJlcGc:c. it 'C'ca f ound t bnt on 
acuount or 4 eonot a ntly l'ocurrlr!C 1111leou 0.11 t hoCLiht c! CL 
coll eGe educ c.ti en t.~Ulat 1.e a.bnrd.clH .. d I f Qr tl JO n:!turc of t.he ~ I tlcQ[Q 
\7ou!.~ torbid c-lollo oont'lnocent fo the Gurrerer. So ha no.ya: 
".\ccordhlG to t:eth cd1 ot. l:. 3Q.£:C . I r.a.o 
put Il.D'tr1de e. horoe;: ro1 th r:r:t r.o.rdroUo in a 
I>oir ot 8adc1h 1>"6 8 "ne! Hnt to rle!o " tour 
Tteo1:o' circu't "Ii th ten prcc.cl1Jnu picce. 
w:.r~ the rOlGh (;hlo river hlllo ot Door1>orn 
county ~ IndIar4. ""17 
For c1x month o he tlrode tho c1reuIt,·78 ~end1r.£j th o crc:.tor par t 
of I_lu c1nyB on haroo1>nck nne! ."U,.. "lid Bleepl,.. T,here',er he 
761:hs ~ Ef. l1!.!!. ~, p . 2GB .. 
'6krcb lbc1d Shn" . let t r to ~he write r . l!ny l ? 1 35, 
?7I1Fo~t1vo Influencec . tI 
18)to ~/3 11 On the LQ.:wTonc ~ 'i;\l rG c1rcu! t.. ttl:y :iSctcry ." p . tI . 
23 
::it)Jt llc 1 :w1 ted . 'IV ? C trl e-d t o c nrry On 1I.1n n!.ut1 1u u . !Jut ~ '/ l:' r y 
rru....11 ~· ',: l th ';',Lon 11C c t nycd . eCllJd ob::co!:cc\ by tl:o Juc t.:. :..t 
11 11' d u ty ,,'ac to c nte rtnln t he pr cad :er. In (11'do.' to O'I!.. ::-co r.;~ 
cI a;: Ln1 1. 110 ttut 1:10 t i ::o for ot udy u oul t! La iHCl'Co. r-ed 1:1 l. 01 I ... 
:f'r fl:'Jt on~ p oet t o D.llOtlJcr . 'li.Jio t7uD ::.nnUBcd in CUcl l a. "Ceq ti:u t. 
h i u 1'o110l'0'01' u bior. VQ%'J,' 1l t t l t! o. bout l,io Dr0tTuu of ctudj ' , llntJ. , 
th c-.r t> ~or c . lle oeca l'c;! c r1 t 1cin::3 . He! dh' j <!., d h 1 0 ti r.:e o.:~ ('Ir1(. "tho 
At t};c C I~ o!' t l:a 01 70 :" Oll t ha of ze alc-.I!" pr n ch i J1£; r.i& l.!iultb 
', c o ee l'! cu ol y ,.po!l'u , c..nd 1n l e 57t!O h !! r et ul' tl d t o !.: i nr.Qs c '.c. , 
rtb Jl 'C ljo '·C::.n :lnct! :"'cr nino y\ nru . ~l j"j : 1n ~or1od ! o one c~ hl.t zod -
oJ !~c~· flU .... r rJJC C f roD 1111:0 lth . 8 2 
',..11f 1c '\., S l u ctDn ',;'.;10 i l l in 1.:1 r.no o!.o , h o Tlno nurs(;C :):/ :..r th 
1:l.J. znbo th Snydct" . a. T."!dot7, £r O? lroTr York. Ccvcrnl years l:1e 
conS or. Ho r o,yo: OVa: tt:l kcd end crli!d ant! p ra.ycd t ocoU:c r a n":! 
tilen "'a d e ci ded to bot %:'.Ll'r ied. ,.83 'i'h o ::arrSce: e occurr ecl 
79nl C ? 1ra t or tho P.'ooDi li r n , p . 271. 3d\','urd ";:o e l cc t on 
preQchOnnlSdtcon.~nclHu·ch \1Ut ",12('1'0 the Ol1 01'n hou co now 
a:o.u clt . u ncl t t o par nor.n&O \70.8 behind it . Sta.tement fro:'1 !'~ J. eQ 
Gooele, or t:c.d1 con , a. Sinter- in_l oTI of Edl'ln.rd. .!:gal actan. 
80.!p..!£. , 305 . 
Bllli.£ • . 1' . ~lG . 
9 2ul O .Tour 1 l"1oD n n aCOOWlt of t hQ l'cro he 0l,cnt 1:: !!In •. cDoto. . ----....;:.;::. 
2( 
lIarch lS. 1S~S. S( Durl"11 hiB yo ..... ot r.ald..nce here h. ho4 
. ch&r£. ot "a1'101l. pa.torat .... 8& 111. belng a fl ... nt .l/=o.I:er. hlo 
abUit,. to _t .... zo.nc1o •• and hia lnt~h know1.d.S. ot h ...... 
lit. ln ita rlldl_nta1'7 condlUon. w.re a ••• to to hl. ln the new 
land.. and beca .... ot hl •• ttlol.nq h .... put ln obers. of the 
II1b1. AI.DG)' tor th. AMl'i .... lI1bl. Soo1.t)' lD 18OS. lie Lite 1D 
1I1 ...... ot. wa. atr .... oua. aII4 th ... ork ot preachlng aDd. ot ll1bl. 
ac.nt ... pUblp" .".D __ .... oU.... Rapaated.1), _lutoD 
.. 01>14 ha.,. ,.h.D 4 .. n lIDIlu th •• vain pe.pt tor eII •• r .. 111 
power. Vulou •• Dtri •• lD th. ~ will bear out \hi • 
• tat_Dt." 
DllriDc thl ..... _Sle.tOD reo4. Dot 0Dl,. elons th. line. ot 
h18 prot ••• lon. lnlt ln SaDarsl literatur •• aDd. at th18 U .. be 
... aUrantad. to po.tr)'. ., 18110 h ..... writ1ng tor !.Ill. w.a... 
Jltpo.lhq.-
Allot h10 lit. two lIlPul .... tZ'\IiCled. withln 101. tor 
.apr_q. Jr_ hi. tather h. iDheri~~ • l.o-.. tor 11t.rature 
S'Sor.p lIeok ln the _. ot the Xl .... 00001.. of VaIlhon • 
• 1atera ot the .. 00114 lIr .. Zacl. •• ton ... ho -..l. hor h_ wlth her 
.1eto:ra after her huol:aII4'. 4 •• th. ln 1902. unUl .h. dled. ln the 
...... r of l.~33. 
SI51h ... pIlOtorat .. wer. Bt. ht ..... Bt. P&Ill. BUllwdu, eD4 
Vin_. e:.Po"J10!ti 'W'fU0O! ~ (IDt ........ Uo ... l Publ.le111ns 
C~, o. 920. • 880.-
BI\xn • hU.r to ..... "ShatoD tr .... bor hu.b&ud at St. 
PAul, Aprll. 111. lSSS. h. -.11:0. \hi •• tat ... ot. 
S7.Journal. pp. 61, &S. !l9. 63. 7l.. 73. 
sen!!. , p. 103. 
c nd -;::-1 t. ln{j. , rx! 1'1'Cl."1 h i e ct op f n t Ji e r. -:::0::1 0 loved. a ud 
oct e C':.:ed. 09 he t il C i nfl uc nc d t o';';'L r c! rcll~ .1on tule! c ncourtl.(;cd. a nd. 
I no}>l r e to & :"o(tch . 
In 1860 1: '3 :.Jovcd ~ o ::!-;ru:lJt on, !1 1 in("l : ~ . 90 I n.! c.u , t!11 t1 ";04 8 
t ho rurn! nu J:oint I n h 10 li fe . 1'e= i t . no o.t t h1 :1 t i tlo thnt. :Ie 
c avo up th e r..1ni& t r for J our nallo:J. Ho p ubl lnhcd a aorie o or 
nr U cl c e n. t thi n timo In !!!s illlli. ~ and oUle r porl od-
lcollo o! t l:c :c c t thllt en.lncd h l1J1 ouff lc1 e nt prcctl 0 to t!:ll::o 
iro h o.d. no t . hcr.evc r, lC ti t Intel' oo t in r ol l(; louo a ! 1'a.Il' c a m 
I n ill 0 cllurch \70 1"'= . nnd I n 18 6? h e r enc\;ccl h lD oonnoot lon with 
it by beco::u od Hor of !l!.!1 ~ Sundp;, Ecllool 1en cher. t'l 
But 1n l 67 0 h e le!'t tl"..a t poni ti on s.n bocru::o 11;er a ry edit or or 
t h e ~ X2!:!E. I rrlenordent, eL m h iD t.UCCO UD In th I 0 CQ ]XlClty 
oocured f or h l :1 t ho p Ol.?ltI on or 3u; c r I!lt ond l lb ed ltor. P:.! 'nl l0 
89"l!y Hl otor/ ." p . 3 . 
9°Artlclo by Olive So,n. .. ny in t ho I N! !enQl)olJ e Fm!.!t. April 3, 
1899. \'''hl1 c a t Evo..nGton , Ed .o..rd 1:: g l o Bton l oo t 111o--ofily Don . He 
olno h ad throe Cl :-1o . Zll;aboth , r.h o ::::a.rried. Ec1t; ln Seely e; 
Allegr e , nl'ver r.arrl ed: a m lilonch, Tlh o Qrr Jed J:.:er'bcrt ·'[nt.aon. 
lb.n1 1y troo in PODcc oolon ot Urn. Verk e. 
9in e Sur.dny Sc..~ool Teacher 
Devoted to 
';no I n t c:r c o'to of Sundo.y Sc}loolo, 
P\\bl iohcd Un<lc %" t h e Auop l c o o of t l:.o h lc ::{! o ... undu.y Scb ool Uni ou . 
ECi tcrial COI:U1Lt.e 
Rev. ':;chaLrd ... ·l e eton . ll:Ul:lEluC .Ed I t or. 
Ch 1c c.c; o" 
F:-OlJ tile t1 tl~ pu& o of t ho :rncn :~ lno. 
92"::d"lnrd 1). l oDt. on : Preacher. ~c!. ltor f and Hovoli ut I I' 
unoienc<l ortic lc (pampllle t). Found i n Ind i llna :Jtllt e Libro.ry . 
I r.d 1a.OOfJoll" , I nd t um. 
t ool: 1.1::1 to Er ookl)"u. 9~ }Ie roc1t r.od U. 1u poa1 t.illn 1ft Ju l:, . 
1671, to D ~' C O~~ u lJ t. er c!" t j:o :Ee r~ th !!.llit!!.£2£.. It \:,a,s in Lon 
01'1' -l' t to o rcv !',(t., the dr-:! I. l illG clrc\(l ~ t lon t h ;t t Ths. 1:oo31c.!: 
~o2 r~c tc =- (lS?l}, 1he =...E:. .9.r lli ,;ol~ld (1E7 ') , I1nd ~ 
t.:"-utel:..:, 9£ : ":H l ' Ot)OlJ YJ11s. ( 1&'/3 ) liO ,::C ':. r tt" lI . In 1&72 h.e C::wc 
H~ h 1e cd It. oral-J .1 p , orA. 1n 187/ .. Iu!t Ctl"cu ~t .:l l (la c- f :UC uul.1U,e d . 
Du:-l ne t 1:o yen.r!l froe 187.; to 1879 ,Zgglcoton cOllecJcnUoualy 
n t t c:tp t od . for tb: lent t i tle 1n hi B li f o . to co:nbl no -.;r .i tl r-t; nrx! 
l)Uc tornt e (if' .. ' Q we A\~enue Cl .I,U' • :ErooJ:lyn. i:"c 'V . o:k. l l O 
aCcep t ed it cnl ' on co Jtion tha t U.c clnu'ci! Dover ft c co r.r. cct1~n 
"'11 t h cll o the r c4 ieG ' .00 tJ! :tt it nbol lr;n r.ll for::..:u. cre adn. 
P.1~ l i beral 1de,," c <! ::'·flt't l nrGCl: nU!J ra ot t".depcrAcute to h Jo 
churcJ . • 94 It t7a c 1rldccd th o etChur ch of ? c :.: t r,1 c::~ .'" ot 11!s. 
Hooa1cr Schoolrrnot cr . cl16btly convontlor.:111::cd. Ho ro o. o:oq; 
Sunday School otudc nto tho tlrat Chr1ztia.n Er,dea. .. ~or SOcioty 
tho CCUntry T/ao orS&n1.ted. 9:5 .Beel ect on e Cn' t'd _3 paotcr ot 
churclJ 4.8 lona 0.0 ho fol t t hnt bo oould o!a..."1d bofore hi 0 
s utton and p r each with out play1ne t h o h y pocr ite . 96 
'n'Iro\:8,hout ltSl o6ton ' C c::ltu.:-o yoar u t. ero '""aD 
fa c t n Uoll or t h .. t alc:oot f£.nnUcII l r~ th th llt hel d him in 
9~. ill. 
9'.!!!!. ~j r ot ~ ~h!. 1ioool~ ru . p . ~'~7. 
VSn,&:h:o.rd, rc&l cc tcm : ?r c.che r, Ec:l ltc!,,~ nnd ::o7cl ie t. It 
960;;\0 .Yh,' ut .2f. !E!. liooulo1'1I. 3SG. 
27 
bcndt c tl \.U· ~ lliu y out.b, lotC.t f G.1 1oh , :11 1ch uid C'cl und d i rected 
11m 1n ... C~· u ct. ":';;c;l ccton i n s peaki nc of t l.c 1c.1"1I,; nli4 p c.infu l 
CIot1·\:t Slo tor ctnnc l a t.1 or. :1"0 t.'l co1 cu:1cal dQbI!O. D:l:rC: 
t1 it.c ot~t!nc poi nt c! tl:c cb.anc c Ith 
u:. .. r.u c tl: c re~1roU of t=.o ·,";' 01"1-:0 of Dr . TI:: OD.:1C 
Ch:ll r o , ~:l:'Io C.3 0 't' rlt1n C ;:Cl r c grant f a.vor lt.o8 
<: ith "'" in the enrly yonru of ~ ur. (10 Q 
oini etcr. "91 
Sone tl~e be toro h e rool c ncd aD pus ter or' t he Ch rl ot lan EndeQ,\·or 
C;.u rcl::. 1: 0 r~d t!cver cd h i t> cOlme c t.1 on '.71 tl t l:o l:c tllad l c t cl,Ul"C; , 
u.nd it. 1:: Ds.1d tlJn t he 110 l ot I: t' Il CC~!lteG. a ny ", er : of tl.n t 
( 31th. 
H1t 1 b ('ll" o i n tLO pu l p it o.nd ..,.'1 1.1:. t h e pcn u n f.: r ::.ll ned 1l1D 
l .c Dlt.h to ouch an extent t.hat 1n obcJ l enco to t t. l: dir ectl on& or 
;,1" pllycieiull . be cou.c;ht rC lJ t u rA hoo.lth 1n ~·u.ncc ane! Italy. 
' J:l!le in Venie ho ';: :"'ot.o Th e Moo o i e r Scl\ool bo'l (1683 ) am !h!. 
Gro.vuon. (1887). 
Atter Dovertll t:Jonthn e.broc.d he r e turned. r.ueh i mpro"cd 1n 
heal.th Illld rettrod to his country b ODe. 1'~O 0:11 ' 0 l:cDt. " on Lalce 
Ge o:""c , lte\T Ycrl:-, ":lhere h e cont inued to Dtudy and t/rlte. 
I.!r . E;;(, l e oton ' c f'irot " ire. L1:z1. Snyder. d i ed in 1669 , a ni 
bout t r. o yoot'"c la.t e.r. on Sc ptc:bc r 14 . l G91,93 be 'Wa D mnrr 1e4 
18 time: to Prnmioo Gcc6.e. dauGh t er or Dr. 
S=ucl Goode . on! Gr .. ~ddlluchter o( Sud!';e U1loo C"l"'J !:alll ee ton. 
F:O:l t..~ 1:J tlce on he apcn t much tiue i n · • .. dluoll . the hon e or h 1e 
':"/i:"'e . 9 1' Ho =.l .... ::;..y o DurTOl.U'lde~ h i £olf ,,;,;, ltb bookn t;hcrc·:c:· h e 
at l ed . f er hiD T"ri t. 1Il8 D occup ied ::lCDt or h i n ti t'.e . Y.c l~('.. on 
D. p.o.rtr~ r.t. nt .:.X.c! leon to r.h lch he 11c.d only to apply !lin lAtch 
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ke~' i n ort ~ · t o c ct th e hcu ec); old in rlot,1on. 100 He 0l:ent !liucl! 
t,j =:.: cn l: l fl t:- 1 c:lclc o~;.h ~ in £ns1a.nd , 101 tlJe only veh icle of 
i tu kind neo n c roWld lladlso n. But %6l.e eton' n r_n! hoec lit\ U on 
!>un) II! ' u lhy. Lake Oeorcc. }len- Yor~. Hero he e.muDcd 0. sro ll.t 
1 1. \)2"(:.:'",'; of [ 0 C lO , OJO \·C'1u.:te D,102 l /h ie!'! he 5J:cnt a. Qunrte: or a 
c e ntury a:1(\ Q. s rcut e \::1 of money in colle ctlr.c 1n Europa end 
';"::erica . lac. bo-ol:c nre 1n all lar.c~eD , for 1n hit;; youth, 
hc? !r"s ::ndu h i n t elf t".:lot e r of Grec c , Latin. e.nd P'rcuch103 by hi e 
cr.n Inot r uct1 ~nt nc entored upon n COD:pQ.ct wit h h1neel.f t ha t no 
=ttcr in ",J-., t 4r.c""Gc hQ clle"l<l !1nd unytl,1ru tl,,,t 11. ,,! ol,04 
to rellA . ho wou .. d reed it . end he kept thtlt cot:poct ever a.!'ter. 
He "co o.n ccti~c IUrtieipcnt ill tll. fiGht to e" tl11n " ::lore 
officient cepyr1allt lAw; and "ben the contut emed in tbeir 
f o.vol', %cl ceton t:no honored b)· bc !t'';~ naked by hie c.o:soc! n. toa to 
911t:ndioen btl. henored % l ee ten \'y nami nc a Bch oel for hi",. 
1.:. C. Garber, e<litor er tho ~.on ~ ..,.4 brotbc~1n 10" 
of llr. % l o eton , doU.vbred u n odCI'rceo u})Cm the occo.elon. 
IodiSM oll c ~. ~y 9. 1907. 
lO%eorse Cary %slcaten. "mtlord l%tl ceten: "" Int1l!:o.t. 
Pcrccnnl Stet-ell of tho Au ·ber . " ~ndip.npJ1011c .r cr;lrt~, l!ovcttbcr 
17. 1901, tnkcn freD the l!sl! ~ :f1me. W!!tr= •. pvle ... 
101 . ilo c bread. Eccleoten lived c t ene t\ z::c in t. l1 et e1 with 
l''''pllnc nnd 1>ec:.:.:::c vcry re m ef hi... Art!cl e by Ol1vo ::o.r.xq in 
the ~!~lli li2.:!A. Apr1l 3 , l &i'Q . 
l 02Ir.djunnn oli e ~, Sc p tc t:i.bc r 3. 1902. 
1030. C. l.url l\8cr, "~w6'rd l.!l ... h l coton t 110t~ ." 9I.!!!.9.. 
l!ovarlJer , 166? 
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cr.t ~ l" ~.! rJ l..1!H. no·t ol, !!Jl £.-J..!!:,. ~ (1391), n o tile firs t booi: 
..:9 ::':C1 ot on h:-.d ! tr ot:\) 0-: t.l,opl oAjo' \1i .Jc}, CUll uu :.lJ~ 
....o!;tC.:1i)q ::" 3 , 19 ,):: . ?,). 1. 1 0 G":': .l ~' 1: .u,·ot :: 1 lj o l y '.;:,tC: '0 l't .,\!. 011 
the uh ore of Lake Ocorae I O'Ic :rlooklt\L t:"l C bl u!) .. ~ taro of tl 0 
l~r.e. \ 04 
1lL ~~: C;:ch o .;)\.t'"~ 1 ~ not nn !lutob 1o:.:rlf.r~ : l c 1 :1 vo:! l, 
e. s :i!a~ b!lc n ru ot t,.' d y ::.o. I'~y . tlut 1 t wan o~ . c ote to t he u'th or 
by tlte er..p~:"1enc~B of hiD brother, George Ca.ry. 1n the Del 001 
at Rlk.r'. Rld~. , 1 
l!:!!!. H,oos1l!1 r Sc.'loolr.:1et f" r r.o.o t:'rl t ten tCir the purpot'e or 
rov1v!!\;,: thu C:.ot- -=n.'tins olrcult. tton of the lir. p.rtll f!.!lq~, Tho 
Q.u~.hor 1uu1 no I nt,mt1on or ~lns 1401'm th£Ul 0. thr c .. n\1.:lb~r Gt ory , 
and he l:rQt.d tile fl::&t 1r,ct{111:uent · ... 1t.b. vet")" 1.1t,t1e, It AI"!J ' 
DOtion or ,.,hat ~"'. to r 0110.", &1t thnt fi r . t lnat:>.llIDol1t 
cehle7ecl lnat:lnt a.M a. otonlcjl l ns Ouc:co ce . lie';;" Dubecr1pt10na 
beSa.r. . and. =1lY ncu o9llPll'O of the Weot oecured permi.eion t .o 
publish the !ltory, ,Publlahl~ ea.ch InotGll::K!:nt two wueks n !'tor lta 
appearan.,o in tho !!!.£!h !.!!!. ~. a 
'l'he IUDDee. ot ~ HOrB l e r Schoolmayor 'fino co 8rent in 
... ioolO6 oirolllation to tho ~ ~ I1!!E!!. ~t tho publ1cllora 
beoouoht the AuU,or to Co on wrlt1~ ,-.. t orn otorleD. '-".n tho 
D~ d.al publtcn.tion WeD ended., it WUG dooided t.o brl l1Q the otory 
out In book tora:. Tho popularity of tll0 book waa Inlta.nt8ncou.e, 
lts . alee runn11\S up to 60,000 cogie. in a fe" c.ontha and 
l ""'h lle til. or1u lnnl l.'Opuls. to r.rlh ~ }looDlor ~_ 
:a.1.ott't: Gr ew out or 'l!!3 boyi1!h expertonccs (10 n IICl1001Cl.'lotcr on 
Ri ker'a lUd a , t he o:ory i.e lndebtdd to t h ooo cr,Per t onc:ea ~or 
nothll\Z I".lQt" '! than the Yasuc B~ueDtlon, but tG 01 t ot otber nn 
orlg tl'l41 creation. Rike r' c lUcl C!! t:a.n not l'la.t Cre ck, nor <lid 
1 to In Ilny i :lport nt 'f:::":; :-ellenblo 10.t Cre ol:. · !!!£. Pi ot ..2!. !h!!. 
!!oosl" r o, p . 308 . 
2nl C ?ir8 t ~ !£1-9.. • OOB it~ a , p . :!9S. 
conti nul no 1 ~ 1sh yoar u, !'t l. r year. It l:.a.o bee n tranal a t('d into 
Dut clJ, l1a.n1 ch , n cnch 20ni Ge !'=.!n.3o 
'il:o story de piete Indi uM in i t a dukc ct d:1yo.. It.ccortllr.g 
to the CC:1HUU of 183') , the l~ rte 'ltl\6c ot' i llitol"tlcy in tllc etste 
4 t. a s 1 ( . 32,.' , r.hl1e i n t}.o :101 hbo!"lr~ :tnto or Ollio 1 t ",,"ttl! 5 , 5 -1:. 
'i'll e "n o 110"ln' · 0 0 l CU"ol nl' poriod which l€Bloaton doucr1boG 11 
a llO.ttc r of Bt lltlstlco: bl.lt before tho otory rona t:rltton . t ho 
old order htl p \13a d an.! a netT era. \.0.8 dQ.\~nln.:;. Caleb l:111:t. a 
Sl' t.dunte or Dutt.2outh . hsc1 CQt:e :rro~ llcw ~nsl:lnd to lead t h o 
Uoooi e: ! out or darkne e e 1nto t he 11 ht of fro e c.oho 01 0.5 
!A1,;;a.rd '!;" l ent en"y8 of 1.hc pel:"t o! Di his boyJ 00'1: 
"l'he 1111 terl1cy ot tho up-country ',rI1G v~ry 
arent, GM dur i ns t he slx yeara r.h leh qy father. 
on acoount of decllnins healtlt }noecd 1n a 
cOUlltl'y pla ce, our experience with countr:l och ool.s 
'Kan not a. happy onc. In all the p t-rioJ. of darkne ae 
n.~~ 1nour!ic1ent .choole that preceded t\Y child-
hood t h ere r.er c bore and thore g ood. t oncJlcra 1n 
110:10 or tho Till.., ... and to the 11101:;:( yill ... o 
that had a good ..... tor cam b"7a. and airl. cam 
rT"'" near and tar-- ..... timo. trap tltty t111o. 
Q.,::ay. 'llIere waa neyOI" a period. fi l ncUtl"t r ono e to 
educatloll 1n tho Ohio Rivor regl ' r .. Of 
·So croat r.u the d Ol1ro tar educati on in 
Ind1nna. eTon at till ..... 1.1' date. th:lt before lIU 
~mory or the pla ce our old town or Veyo.y wa. 
adorned by a • oounty eetdD:1ry.' It ,,"uo propol'le4 
to educate by cOWltloa. o.ud a aacJ.l".a.ry f / a8 built 
c.t tho county' a expenoe ; but t.b., old Jclllouey 
be t .... n t own and country tla=ed up. Tho »eo!'lo 
of' tho country "ero not /l oins to pay tax • • to 
bu ild a oet11nary in t ...". GO tho •• :nno.ry "-a. 
built outDid. tb. corporation Une in a c.""",ndl nt> 
3.!M.!!. •• p . J04. 
4rne ?:o'Vinolul A:ner1can , }). 43. 
6z1r. ood Cu bbe.rlj'. ~ ..,. ucat1 0n 1!l ~ Uni ted Stntoo 
(!looton. lro" · , t on tU f'n ln Co"""",\' . 191? ). pp. 1?~-171. 
pocltlon on the top ot 'Co Dteep hill a t l cuot 
30e teat blsh. For one or t roo v:lnwrc thu 
v111a~Q yout.h o.nc1 tile eou.ntry ciJ 11dren. 
bQ,:U'd!~ 1n t.he t c,m r.a.lk·.:d a 1:.:110 , t h c n 
ecr=blild up the hill. Tho old "ric ~ et:L!nary 
Wao 800n aba ndoned fo!' the b., tt 1: r Sclloo1s 1n 
t071n. "fG 
In 1lllt }! COAt'l:' SclJ ool "'..;s t ll! r Ur. EsGloQ~ on dl"Cn1 cot.ct~h ~t 
upon 9o: itz",rlllni County reGncry , w1th UOt1e rofer e nco 1. 0 t ilO 
people .,itll who", h. ass ociatecl in ..... l y Ute. On. of his 
oarliest ocboeltZotars \7&8 1!r . 'Beneficl, ,,",he t auGht nt 3cthel 
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in Crn18 10\.nDh1". c.nd t ea t 11t t l., OciJOOU10U CC , :lClU' th o Cr a.ia 
farm, 1s DOl3)ti lf13Jl refer: d ;0 e.u tho cchoolllou oo in n:t...ll-2.2.Q1u. 
SclJo;)l t:t1ator. ~t '1!ru. Z1t!tUf" r rus."1 t!Q,ya: 
"lbo cla!o. conc8:::l1n,; tho Sclloolh ouc o 1a 
a gyth ••• t ha.t the f an.ouo 'tory VlnO CO ' l -
Gtrtlct"!ci. not Do S a pltotos rapll of Anyone loca.llty 
or cha.ra ctoro, but Co cocpoolte or t TJ O er p Olls1bl;; 
Llore e rOUsHJ of people, pltlceo, c.nd inc1dent-a." 
The inciden t or t~e boy 's eettins & trap tli th a. 10000 b O:1rd 
and talling into" pool by hie """ enare oc.arroll i n tl", 0..,.. 
.ChOolJloueo wben Ur. % til "8ton'. moth! r lIae a pupil, 
:ilIo ••• no 1n whIch Ra.zlNIh opeUs cI own tho metor wae 
eueeeet fl c1 by a tU8ela the author had. "hen )1e wu. recOf:)n1zed a.. 
t be beot ..,ellor in the old l .... er ocboolb.UBO in VeT", . R. b ad 
opelled d""n " ,m ole olde r.bon l1tU. Joanna Roborh. tho laa' 
ellocon on tllO otho r cide. p opped up ""d held h i e opc Ub_Nd. rOlf 
halt an hour. 7 
S~O of the Qvento, hattovor, ar a n. · produc~ of tho nut. or ' a 
6·S0n1~ tfe s t orn 5choolr.:l.!tt~r8,· p. 7 47. 
' Ui tory !!,{ Donrbol"n , ~. ~ tm1t zorl a r.-\!. ~. 
In:lll1l1:; , Jl. 1060. 
1J::':.c 1 :l:. t 1011 . 
":,)r . ~' ~ll 'c~on t l d ce . t;' e n I ac.;:od h hl. 
t ltr:. t 1~ cc aunt o f t.he dO\' l ce by '"jj i cl t.:1.0 
601\001 "' a tor d roV'o out tho boyo .. -:h o jmd bnrr e cl 
t h d001' u~ p. 1. nc ~ 1 WCD J:""' j n:-'.rl . 3~t i t 1s 
a cUl' l~~ !"act ~b::!.t aorag~ urC£l l e-y . 1 J:1c 
:l" CIJ J:~c_~ t'l:l ~ OJ: ctly t.,"1 " 1.0. t .; 1n,:; II 
Q.C L"J,~ !l y }' I".ppcnln.:. t n }~ l s bo 11001 . I oc1.h\"c 
:>:- . ::":Cl ~ Dt. on baA ro ot r eud h i a Recol t ') ct.J anA , It 
Thertl o.re 1n 1n.!1ana. at lsaot two lcx:u11tiee whtcll clD.lm 
the dlo t1 nct1on of bc1ns t~c Beene or l.h..£. Hocoio r ~S~ch~~oo~l==",->­
"u. wo pt cpl a a!' D c r;. t:; l;" Coun~y , Q."ld p4U'tleul. "'1:.' the = 
rAn t an:. pre~errt.. of ~11 ON . f eel tha t they 1: ve I n:Us ut:l.bla 
proof or t heir r!Ght t o cl a i r.l thi: distinction. 
C~l'!," '1'. POV:ll r . 3. forme r r esident or I.:1l!' d . r.hcra ~Ji:) 
chl1d..., ood. 3-.,,4 yout h 'ner~ opent. tor ccny years a teacher 1n tho 
C C'. nty an:i ono To'l".o i"...n.d ":.\do l oca l hi,tor:; .. ::udy . " rot.e to 
~":o.N %l; l e oton :.bout Ute dl.aput~d Bite a.n1 received A. 83.tl_ -
factory reply. Tho CUny or h15 boyhood l'ere/:rlnr.t1onc , alollS 
"ho eo b:mk. he had 1:I111ed tl'ftay ' =~' In!'!')' h our., 1a the .""'. 
:;>or t1cn ot Clifty nco: r.-hlch Bud 1!oc.na n(\ t.h e "nat Crocke rc" 
lived 1n fictIon. o.nd but 11 f elt cile D o:wo.y n0V1 0 Big S'let. Rook . 
4nd "PlAt Cree~ Deeotrtct" 10 a.ccounted tor. 
The h "'. Qr Bud !leans Gtlll " t oed nt th19 tic. en the public 
h ltlln<"y to the vlll ll8e . At the l ett. of the hcr~ae nru! " r"" etcpa 
up t.h. ~oud 10 the cpr! ns ~ilere Nnlph li:Irtsook and Harmell ctood 
on th.a.t e~,et1 trul niGht of the e,el11r~ GchooL 
JJ!lford, th e quiet l1Hlo twn n . tU ns ,,::Ions tho hills on 
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the b"nka of tht! bCIlut1ful. l1tUa · otrcc..c. 1:1 Q. reltf\11 opot. On 
cltlrr aida ot Clifty for 0»100 ot itc lcnc:;th aro the blurr. 
"'h leb lOne It Ita ""I». 
Atte r Co3.Ily'': lnd1ngG the ntroUi.l banda abruptly. o.nd. he re 18 
4i1nclosed n. hleb blart, l:no.j l1 e.G Cl1!ty Sprlnii s" I!'ro;u c. cleft 
In tho rnee or t he cUrt. ~Icil 18 porh"l'a thirty r.ot hlsh. 
I .. " .. the water at the Dprll1j;. laIO\tn In the story BB Sprl~-In­
the-Rock. Hero tho old soldier. a~ later tho tcll ool.::sate r. lild 
in t1.tuo or dur.oor be n!S c.th tho ovorhan;lna ledGe I ,.,hero cany a 
p 1cnio party haa taken H}1..o1ter tro~ L'lo rain cand. drunk t.ho pure 
w .. tor or tho oprlne; at the botton or the cleft. 1:0 do"bt \Il ia 
1. the pla.c:e wbero tho echoolmaotor Dt:'Wll,; bimself out ot oight 
ot hlo pI.lr Duor •• 9 
ttl111tL:1 Byron Forbuolt . 0. lecturer at a tenchora t Inatltuto 
Bt Colu:nbl.la. Indian ... p"bllahed an article In tho 1!!!l!l!!n!L!.n-
~.10 s.ptCIabor. 1905. 1D which he aays tha.t the ochoolho".e 
daocrlbed by EelJlc.toll In I!!I..I!22.II!..U: Sohoolmaster .a. abo·t ten 
mUe. 1I0rth ot ColumbuD hal.een Haw Creok. In a res 1011 cal lot 
-lta" Putch,- and the ·ci.abea, - near .. rall.road. cto.tlon nCKI oall.4 
i€gle at on. 11 He w.. 00 ."ye the t Colu:nb\l8 was tho Lewhbura ot the 
at 01'1. 
In .. n article written fourteen yoar8 later by Ruby '!'hempso" 
IIScrl>!> Book. Or •• nsbura Publlo Library. 
lOcot.t :::1an. I M 1 •. n~ ~ lilli, Ir.duu.t.::. Stctc Llbruy, 
IJldIIL~~poll.. InH",,,,. 
llLoa . ~. 
Clauco , aho oa,yr. t~t .!h2. liooo i?r Schoolsjot,r Is G. eaoclv.tcd with 
a Dectlon 1n IM-iana. nbout ten !Il11olS IqWlre, touchod by t he 
ncrthellDtorn pnrt or lh!'tholoQCv County, tho nortlmeot~rn pc.rt 
or Docatur County, am tho loutltern part or Shelby COunty, and 
that tho villngo er St, t.eul0, ton .. iloo woot er Clirty, 10 tt,O 
1..,,1oburl> er tbe Itor¥. She adYanceo tlte tltoor¥ that t.aWlIbUl"g 
aa.y have 'beon colned. tr= Lewi. Creek, a nlA1"by letUewnt, or 
it =-:t have ce ... rrOtl tho nat:e or St. 1.01110, .polled ence 1n 
Ger ... n 1.1>4"10, and l:lter t.awie or tou1a.12 
III tltis area Dr, SlOIll prAoticed h1. quaekory, tro::! Il1lterd 
to St, tOll1a. Th. latter 1'1 .... , then A et1n11l& littlo Tillaco, 
hw::alng with 1ndWltry, "",at have beon loobd IIpen ao tru1tful 
territery to the Adre1t Dr. 8Clll. It poooo.o.d a bU07 L" ... 
ahop, a saddlery, a ea'",-nJ,11. a PUJ::lp tactory, two 'blacl::ec1t..'1 
Mope. a tan ;Yard, two wason eJ10p., and a general .toro ot 
8rocor108 .. m dry GOod., 111111. todAY 1t h ... only tJ-.nt on. all-
1mportallt plac. or "".1 nUl , a rtlllll& .tAUen, •• a "a:I1n1 ... or 
it. re ....... 1o:portanoo.13 
~. 3'o .. buob Itatee that bo oallecl on lUrandy on ho .. 
• 1ghU.th birthday, tlta.t eho ,,&8 tlten l1TiQE; 1n Col .... bu8. Shl 
.",. "ll1"lUIdy, th. 'JIJLlo.h.ortec:l .. eeel !'!"'pb.' E ... f .. the .. kept tit. 
l~by 1'hOtlpoen Olauo •• Indiananelie Sum"" Star, 1929 
(Feund 1n Groonoburg Public L1brArY). - --
13'1n tltia ohep oi&ht obee=la:-o kopt buoy. '!:hiD '",. tlto 
rende:vouo tor tl".& eottioJ"o tor mila . nrouM •••• To t h 1= mop 
Dr. SZlllll ",ould COl""...o in cruClr to learn tho t OlfU g oc r: ! ,P. t hu :J 
ro. l1 l\3 Ilia ""y into tho aoUle""nt •• 
°RoJ.t_':Q.)· Tavt.' rn a t Col u:abuo, t he d.ddle atc.tion bo t wean Us.d1tlon 
and tn:l10Mpolto, nbc;..e !:ac1coton naG of ton IL c uoot. 14 She had 
k ncnln 11rG. Ju11o. t. Dulnont . t:1ra.ndy Wan durin; he r l jfo ol'1-
d ontly .a unruly aD her prototype .QtI in tho novel; at l east. 
t.l.u t _Go, the 1::1pre us1on 0110 S:178 hor v icit.cr. Sho l'7.:L O ot t he 
"POOl- ftb1tcy " n to cl: wh1ch %t;;loaton 1 a 80 rood et plcturiru: in 
hie n0\"9 16. Her uncle r.a.Q zz:urdored 1n tn. ~trect. of Colu.:ubu. 
by .. 6anB of KAnawha oo1t m1noro fro .. VUBln1a. 'lllore 18 otill 
atandlno " .at or Colllmb" ... Jail tint =y an""or tor that of the 
s tory. 15 Ita con.trueU on is peCUlIar: a log cabin " ... tint 
bu.tl!., thon a.not~r l":'GG conotrlJcted ca.rounl! t he tlrDt ono, r,lth 
.Ix inches Intervenlns between tho wall. or tile 1'1r.t a.nd • • coad 
bulldino· tho <'pac. bot1l'tlcn ""0 HUed by pOundin;;; 10fla dOl1n 
perpondiclIlarly. "",kin,;; a 8011d woodon "011 two teot thiel:. It 
hD.. one roo:n. 
811 •• aid that ab. hnd boon ...... rlod to two physiclano wh o 
had both di.d .arly. each ot who:. .... d. all hla TleU. on har-a._ 
back and canl.d hh s.""rOIl8 "doaos In eaddlobRj;a . H.r .. oat 
Int.roat11l& r..unlacenc. waa ot tho <1ay ... hoa ahe and her father 
ncurted lI!1ao Doroth,y lllx to tho poorhou ••• wh loh in tho ato..,. 
wa l k.pt by tho Int ... o". "lUll Jonco.· Sh .... "", .. bcred ••• ino a 
manillo cha1ned to t!le noor in tho 106 cabin and h . .... 1na W •• Dix 
aay A. sbe turned. to 1:0l" fat.ber with atHam1ns cya8. -Now •• lr. 
YOll can a •• "'hy I have =1. it 1riY Uf. work to rel1e ... ouch 
l"cottrt.!l..n . I nd1cn!l Scrap 1!.<!.2k. 
15z.oc. ill. 
eufforlne 110 thla.o16 
About 1914 ~ Or •• nobllrs ~ publ1ahcd " lotter, 'OrUten 
by a rcuUvo of Uflnrd :::esloaton'., eont41nll\S tho etat.cent 
tbAt DecAtur Count,. .Aa not tho OCone of l1u!. li22.!!u: Sehool!l!!!"W. 
But tho lnaldente at the etary "ora too truo to the lUt of 001:10 
01' the peoplo conneoted with the blatory or tho county, o.nd tho 
charactero dra"" troc real lito In Decatur County woro too 
atroq;lT deploted tor the old reoldoate and the 1r ducondAnto to 
gh. up their oW,.. One .... iter atated that tbo nil .... at tho 
chmractor. \: ltll tho exception or -Jeoma Pb11Upa •• ADd he was a 
roo14eot at Switzerland County, .oro r ... l; but taat. wcr. 
1IDC0yored wbloh rurnlohod oencluoln proot t b!o.t De.atur waa 
Juatt,. olAl .. 111& tbo hooar at bel".. the •• ODO at !::Uah at tho 
1'atIOUO book. l'11o. In tho Greenlburg library eatUed ::t>.ny hoated 
arg ..... nt. ooncernlll/i t.ho ... ttcr • 
.TADe l!ti£leaton Zimmer ... n, • e1otor 01' 114wll1'<i, iUlI had =ch 
to do with euhtanth.t1Qg Dee,tur Count,.' a cla1Ja. -' leUor 1'ra. 
her oootatno tbe 1'cllowlq;: 
"I!y oOIl.ln,IUra • S. 11. Plea •• nta , ot VOTll,J' 
hal wrlttetl _ aoll:1Qg .antl ..... Uon a'r ¢onlal of 
the 1l:!pre .. lon prnaltnt 10 Decatur County that 
..... h or tb •• oono 01' ~ ~ Schaolaotos: 
"no laid lt1 your locAl it-To 
·Our _ther .Otlt to v1a1t ber Wlole. Captala 
Lony, lt1 tho Aut""" 01' 18&0. takllO bo r tour 
children with her. Whilo ylo1tlll/i. Ihe ... ao1:04 
to taka chargo at a achool In 1:iltcr4 ••• • 11411nN . 
only thlrteeo yeara or aso. had eo,,", lort or 
poelUon In tho nl1aso atoro. • • • I!o hG4 no 
opportunity tor co:o1q; lat o contAct wUh tbnt 
robuat, n:>.tln l1tp 01' tho baokwoo.h chUo ho li ved 
111 Vevay nn:l l!adieon. Peoplfl "ere :nore cult.ured, 
IUid polito, and far tl1D.t reneon t:h! b.o c:l:t'1oodo lifo, 
den ho did. tleo it, D:Ulo a. profour.d l:::preoslon. "17 
·Sor:e of t..\lC~OO Incident a In the no\"'01 occurred 
0. tOll =.llea north of i.!a41oou nel£,hborbood.. Tho 
re JshborlJood f l uO 0 1. thot. tl:r.e the l:tD!lt pr1::dtlv. 
011 0, In t.'lc.t recton . U10UOh it UL;f cO clcco tu th o 
cllief 01 ty of Sout.hern Indlnna. 
"'l'ho p'ople woro pc.rtl,y PeMuyl"tanla. Dutc.h 
and p .... t1,y 1I00alore. ~ey We". GOod ,,114 k1n41,y 
people. but 10antU, educated. "1i1 
SODQ of the scones ore located ncar Greonsburg, and t hAt olty 
l:1Yu cle.1r. to ho.v1nS !urnlthod t1':O intore lJt1r"€ churQctero: 
Lcrrot: ::. - 'c1" f t j:e ctc:ekcopcr I1t Clifty; and O:-vl11a r:01 511 , 
n coldlur un:l b OotS. cl tl:on ot ll11for4, 110.8 l:cortallzed AS 
"Shoel::!, .. 19 nooordine to Creenoburg poople. H~c7er. St.71t::orlQ.m 
COla1ty JUGtly claimu tho :r1g1nal of 5hoc~ Clcoord1ns to tho 
ra.m11y or tilo author: 
"Shoc~' D real name \1a8 l:beno%er Ledt;or-
'l'700~t but ho wae thon co.lled. 'Heedy.' He was 
Il Dtu4ent at Rlkor'D Ridge 'Idlon a.orgo Cuy 
t ....... ht tIl." •. 20 and hie teache" aayo or hla: 
'Uuch that " a D hUOorOUD occurred. in tho 
con4uct or tho oclloo1. pl>rt1cul.;.r1y t.h. odd 
401111;1 and D-.yIJ16O or "11 • • dy· Le4S"""ood. '&1:10 
:..tter,1nrdD served !!4r.tU"d aG a model In hiD 
pcrtrBituro or Shooky In !l!.c.l!2!!Wl: Sehool 
N.otf!t'. ' -21 
17Lett." !rom Uri • .Tane Si!sleoUn ZI""",,= or Z"""DtOD. 
Illinola. to t llo Jnllannpoll.!1!.!:.£. July 7. 19211. 
lB!:gs. ill. 
193'rank N. Hobenborao ::, -Dlacu6s1ono ovor tho Scenoa of The 
Hooa io r Sclloo1ms.atnr, t:'r1tton tn IB71, ~ec:::.o to be :l COIlposltc 
Plctura," I nd.to.nnpo110 ~t J uly 7, 1929. 
2Ouro. Z1m.":I~rll!1llt 0 l otter. 
211l!Jt First !!!. Ule ~, p. 289. 
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'IIlI'Shoct.:y " 41 d at hi' 01.1. hoe o on RU:or ' a Ridg e. Ho w~o oovcnty-
ono ),o a.!" o old. end a 1 lfe-lons reold e nt of t.he cott:iUnlty 1n !I tch 
he diod. Yor ny y.or. he ha4 t:a4c b1J£ be" ... H h llr. Qn~ 1:1' • • 
\:il l l~ Lods:u ood , \'}m rc htl 4ied. ·Sh ocky· -r:o.u nuver m::rried. 
He 18 curv lvad by ~n br otller. Daniel ~d crwooo, and Q. clotar . 
llr e. . E3:o.t Rn1;11aou, bot h of ";;-100 live on Ri ke r' a Rldsc . 22 
Goorse Cnry lil:;Gl$Oton . 1n h1a bOoit !l!!. Fir ot ~ ~ i!.2.oo1orc , 
which 1. a b1 0nraphy of' lId"o.rd renleoton, z:ak •• tho foll ... l,..; 
eta tetlOnt: 
"At t.'tc ~1:I::o o( Jlh:a.rd 3(;s leeton' G .Gtay 
i n DocG~ur Count;,"' t..here ourv lved In tlut 
r e..;. 1:»n u. b~ ot outltl"l7u c1th ' . 0 00 4011G B 
Dh 'c.rd Q.QJ:3 C ClCQU8.i ntcd th:oueh tl~c urroot 
..,,<\ triG! of' the Ul i oYc • • 
-Dur1l the ~ lo s ton' 0 otn.y 1n lll.lford 
cr Clifty, 0.0 ~e little Y1l1eae 1n De.."tur 
Cou.~ty i. co.lled iu the e tory, t he b.."d "aD 
:rcorSCl1i=od for predctar;r purpoee. by ..... " 
ot c one1Ge:uble ccl\lcu.Uon. c-nd to all apliC CU"-
C.ncOIS I I!. blaueleoc lUe. Ita headqu.o..rtera 
llt.d orlt;lnally be.n lo."tod 1n R1pley County 
but, Dinoo the new mDte%' lived at Clitty, 
under hlD direoticnc it. cperaticno "cro 
carrhd cn in the ... In in De.at .... County, 
Th1R h1Ghly I:Oral le04er "as tho orloi nal or 
Dr. Sr.u.ll jn P.!.l ~Schcolm~ter. "23 
In tho pre f .... of' tho 11 brtlry od itt.n cf tIl. book the c.uthor 
vcr1fios t he 1m;re~Dlon t bt the villaln ot the bo ok , Dr. S~l. 
"C1JIl drc:r.n in t.he min trom 111'e . Jio a.o..ya: 
"Dr. Smll 10 .. r .. Ul.:: unreaU.Uo 
v1lldn. I kn ... hin "'ell and r •• peoted hi'" 
I n cry bo;y1ch heort for .. :cct exec luy 
Chri.Uun a t the TOry U I:IC , .... card1re to 
~ Cou=1er . da.1. e unkncmn. Foun6. i n Scrap Book in 
tho pOClse os1on of l!ro. Do.nnor. 
2~e £Y:.!l E.f. !.h! Hool31crn . 11. 101 . 
t e6tl t1ony aftC' N nhl J\"c n. t.hat h e Was 
d 1v(,l"o1f y 1nC u f er .. "111oe from b iD p ur ou1 t " 
no n prllet 1c1ns pltYoi c1 a n by 1cad i 'l. a ECU'.c 
01" burCl llrD . I:ot d" eruni"ll thnt the otory 
"oulcl r • • ,Il beyond tl lo Hearth i!L£~, 1 
u8ed t b e nCUte !] of tho people 1n S1.1t:-orla:-4 
a m Docc.tu!" COl!l1 t i c c , Ind1 'lr.n. c I coct l';'1th-
0\;1. bel ns a r;&.ro of i t . It !? ! 
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clonel l.:'cl'r!tt. C. elo.:. "c.e bor n nenr . :nPGloon i n It>25 e: :x1 
re r..o7Cc! fi l th b io puent o in 1628 to a plzi.co nocr Wlford. He 
Wao a. t 1:r&t oOut)in to :::dn rd %eloetont D tlothc r. eed t.he two boy. 
of t.en plnyed a bout Ule olDh £rocer. Colcmcl WeIth cer ve4 Itl 
e~h \lI e l!'e..:~1cnu a. d Ch'il ·\'iar:l. He ' ICE t he oon ot ebl e r.ho 
t 1 =c 1n the t r ial o!' t.he sch ool:..:. eto r i"cr t he robbe r y of tho 
D!.ltcl.::.au t 8 h OU De,. (,Oc:l1ttut ~ Dr. & ... -::.11 and h i u c.r-G. Colonal 
\1~ 1 1l)1 , 'by t ho u...ret:d d, I' t (' otit"c t1orI:: that h e " ne c& ul e ot. 
tr: lled t he robbor e a nd broueht thou to tr.1a.l e !'ter R selU"ch or 
t hree L1on tbo, 1" flll 1ch he "'no led a(or OC\~Ol'41 ntntoo. 3ol" 
t"e lah1 c ° f en1r.,z a trunk or Dr. H.~nry D. S:rulley 111tbout G. Ttarrcnt 
til. 4oetor fUed suit aao.1nat lib, in tbe l!o.rthol"""" County 
Court, oeour1nS " .1u4&_nt of ono •• nt . llS 
11.:. fo: l.,..11\:: fo.eta roore turnlobed by Colonel Weleh ill 1908: 
"FlftY-Dix yearG oeo tiler. occur:eol in 
C11fty "nd v1cinlty til ... Gr1eo or 1ncldenh 
"1I10b (orud tbe t .......... o .. k of !la l!oC ft l o .. 
SclIOole;6tO". lle1no aa/!c4 to:- aoz:e per oornl 
r.oob~otlon8, I .,111 u,y that 11T1r'll UI ... e 
I1t til. ti_ I1nd ...... tloipat1na to 10 ... extent 
in tlll t ruot10 drama , I recall both Beene. 
t.."1 d. eY'ento 'Vividly. • •• The t1r£. r.ere 
proaperouB I1lld lG.f/lee onc re uaa ycry OO:lon. 
All the P=.l"t1es, I believe , who Were 1nvol,O(!d 
24""0(0 08 to !h!l. HOOD1t!: ~~G.llt<r, 
!Ui·Colonel 1.:. C. 'iclc..'-1 rC!cnllo GO~C of tho 1nc 1.donto l'l Or t r "'Yoc1 
in 1l.!s. !i.ee.o'e :- School · a t el" , n Ind i nn",.,o11& ,!.tH , SoPte:::bIJr 6, 1908. 
1n the col obrntod StArko robbery b~l Df-=od t: 
6 00d I'an1U~ c. ox eopU"'e D",n lol Rlck. t u and 
Cr eon B. Hurl t'on. or the la t.t c r I hnd 11 0 
lcn<n': led eo untll .ont to "rr act hi e . lie ha4 
cct'W) fro tllt~ north ~rt cf t. .be c t.a tc Ll.ud flO O 
e tudyl ng "",4101 ... 0 nlth Dr. Sll'<llley a. t ole! 
St. LOU1e. a litt.le v111nec SOQ t on o tlen 
tl"QZ,1 Clifty. There Tleft o.notla: cl!Or nctOl' , 
St oeC I. ~t " b OLl little Ie ... Ie!. 11« rona cent 
b:; Szr.:J.llcy and l.!ar:loon to To:' .. o l!nut o . -wllo r e 
h e cxcl: 8.r-Ge~ $<00 or pape r L:OIlCY fro N t}x) 
Ln=en c. burs bunl: 1'01' gol<l . ThIo " ... par t or 
t h o ",onoy takon I'rON tho Stark. hoca. St"GG o 
Cllldo tho exchal16e ond returned to Clifty. l1e 
wa.. a larse r.:o.n with a erent dco.1 or bo14ncoB 
and oelt.iu:portaneo. \VUII oU,er<> ho ""II. up 
one of tho cCIt1poolte chuc.ct ura 1n EcSlooton'. 
tit-cry." 
Colonol ·.;·el llh I'Urtb., r caYD: 
"Thero "ao .. Grent deul enid a bout cy 
bre.u.lre Into !!ar riBon' a trunk In ord.::- t o 
cecure eamtt evidence n£o.i net t.IJe robbero. The 
CABO. "bleb Wee t.ried in :c.rtbolo~ll C1rcu1 t 
Court, excited lWeh Inter •• t a t the tlma . It 
1nvolVe4 00""' t1 ne point. or law. I "11.0 t ined 
One cent. a nd t he conto wero thr OY1 n On t he 
pl"lntiff. UarUn ll. Rny or ShelbYVille "a.D 
cy l ...... er. "2«1 
A copy or tho bond 18 aD tollona: 
"t"o. lIenry B. S<uUey I P.eubon R. Cobb, 
J'amca l!orean. PeytoD 11. lbrolay ... nd Bobart 
s"ltll . ""0 tho atllte 01' India n .. two t h ouDc.r.4 
dollars, to bl» l e vied on our property. The 
oondiUoD 0; the abovo bend to, tba t oai4 
Henry B. $r.lIlley ehall per.ono.lly bo bet'ore 
t he Decatur Clrcui t Court on the tlrot doy 01' 
tho next tenn. there to Gntl'r:or to a charso of 
r e co1vJ r:8 and. concea.ling Dtolen property , and 
" b ide tIlo ""d ol' ot' t ho court and not to deport 
thonco ,,1 tltout lo .. vo. 'Ilton th10 rocCGDluDe. 
to bo vOid; olao to roli::11n In full 1'0=-.... 
l!on::-y B. B::nlley 
PoOu!>en lI. Cobb 
.rnmn Coroan 
Payton l!. lla.:' ol,.;y 
Robert Sa l tit 
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"fuken a oo apl)ro':ed by Il:8 tIl l e 29tll 
dQY o~ AUL~.t, 18~3, 
"J OI1 " IClln· · . ~le l.·ifr. tt~1 
·:2 
In tho Dn:e r eccrdu 1t> found II o :!ml1nr Lo:ld t or t,.."H! ti.;; iC r -
a ::c o ot Crectmcc.d ltl,rr i l,Ct n . :Oiled ';'\I£U!!t. 30 , 16" 3 , Lli 5~d by 
Greom oocs Ea.rr1 1St'" . '. C. 7el~ . t,'! 11 1cm "~J:l1~ t on . t.'111ot i! . 
Stark, EliJah l!iu-lt1crA, Jabn Ill"o,,&orber, J. ~. A. I'.a.rrison. 
ll1oma.. P.arwood • .rAtee Cary, a.nd Robert Em1tll . TheDo "ere the mon 
V:h o c1e nod. tho ~lrot bon<! . 
iienry 0 . ~:'41 1C!y nn e lhe Don o~ 3. r;ou1tl::,' an' 1n!'luc nt 1e l 
1"nrr!t r, 11v1nu at tllC.t t i!:Jf) f1Ye ~11o e t,'cot ~!' Grccnoburc and 
t hree IJilco eeo~ or t ho "Ville 0 ot ~11tord. He had been ducG.tcd 
0.8 a pl-.ye1cf n am W(lO thon 0 yoWlb :::nn pr ao1. 1 cins at St. I.ou t s r 
A 7111aao cn Plat Rock Creelr . in Q:-t.}101o:\'!e\")" Ccu.."lty. twelve 
cJ.lco 41atact trcnn hie fatlJer' 0 bc~e . to fllj ich he J:Ude tre Q...I cnt " 
vloito, lie lett Jnc11...,,, O.on "rtar aSgn1ns theae bomD o.nd 
lived a turbulent Ute on the trontJer. "1l1cb terc1nated tr .... ! . 
• "Uy in a d lereput"b1e "~rro.y in £ano&O in legO.28 
the other C!snarD wera among the t:os t inrluentla1 bUDlr.esa 
tlen em politician. ot Oreoncbura. 
J ..... G lo!~r6"" cornd IlD cherat of llecntur County trOtl 1833 
to 1837. o,D tro,ll ourcr 1n 1860. and at th10 tf DlC VIae a oaJ'td.14ate 
~or the Dta to ler.1olllture. haTin" p,:"evlouo1y •• ""od in tIl" atllte 
""27Re oa:'d u or Saz:ucl Bryan, t\ jue t ico of the- pence I n Dc cntu:r 
CO\U!ly. c t't:pl1ed 'by Pr('lt ceuor C. T. Pmlncr. 
S!Sc. T. PO't7nor, "Hi otor1cnl Pncto ":.'h1cll ror e the 1bole or 
~ Hooci ~ .. Sc.noolr. ote r i" SOl'n},) Dook , GreonsburG P...1b11c Ll brcry. 
c ona, t,o tor nine c: onco c:ut1-.--e Y6(U" o . 29 S-or pol! t.1cul rOG.one h ie 
fl'!C lltill lil.ll:ed )~ 1 n no t to u1g n t l!1 u bOld I e. o IlUb11c (J cnt1mc ut ftUI 
5tro rg ly n itll t YClwl£; Sz:nUey. llr. l:orgtU1 , bO'rlov~r, &o.ve CL 
dc c101'·e nnar:cr. He Ca.1d th.t1 t e t .:l time dIon bc.nl.::ruptoy ceou4 
:S1\~-l1ta. rlo and cot:.lcl orulbly be u·,erted ouly by tfc eur1r.o\,; e rxlore. 
flc n!c trom. bn or u:cnna. !:Sll:.lleyt II father. tully COlJllrehen1i16 
the r1uk h. " <1a 1n ....... 11l/!. enc!CO' •• <1 n.tee 1<h1ch carr1ed hi .. 
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ear.ly paat tho dnns cr paint. H. n ..... had .. n OPp.rtun1ty to 
r eciprccltt c th e tllvcr, us e:ocllcy ' c f o.tl::cr had :-equoote:d l!erGan 
to Cl e c tU"o t he r ole&lco 0: ;,rcung St:l:ll!.ey. He floe d. ~ t ('rD1ned t o do 
•• nven th.""h the r .. ult .... ull.! "'can t1nanc1nl D.cd pol1t1cl1l. 
d1ao.ctcr. Such Tlno tb. c:harnoter of tbe t:en ",ho placed their 
r.an:co on tbe first bond. 
Oreemood. Uo.rr 1con 11a8 ~ y cuna lDed,1cG.l ctudent 1n tbc ottlci 
.t P.enry D. SenUey of St. L.u1.. John Dronbcr &cr " na a Oftmo.n 
c . rch .... t in tho olllte vlllae.. CQ,],eb stark r.a. n ~B1'tlOr 111-1,. 
juat ncr ... til. rand tr ... s..u,;,y,o t ... U'er. 1110 lWOO appen1'O .n 
the eleaant court l:ouoo Qt Gree,ileburg at! a. cC"J,nty C0:a:1DG1onar 
nt tl,. tJl:lO it "D8 bunt. l!e1'1'!tt C. tloloh "<1a .. J:>:>rohant. 
t ... Te ...... k •• por. "nd e."Dt"olo 11'1'11111 in ll11tCO'd. throo nile. ".et 
ot tho Stu!: anti Sca.llcy :'arcu an<! n1ne niles o"ot .t St. I .• uSe. 
J!~ tro.o a .oUier 1n tho ~x1c~n t:nr c.r.d later eeJ'Ted &8 ehor:Stt 
amber ot' t b:! City counoJl. Ho '''UI o n nr4ent ':orl~r in t.ho 
.t tho c.unty. Ho "oe capto1n 1n the s.'\'cntJ, ""<1 c.l.nol .t tho 
146th 11141 .. " ... V.lunteors 1n tho C1vU \:7Qr. c.nd loter "aD 1\ 
te::rpc r o.ncc r llforc. 
A fo\? Wec ~m fo:"o tho oisnirli; at tl..IC DC berd. 0 John Dronbf %()'!r 
ll a.d Bufl"crcd a 1000 of ono t b eullD nd dollc.ro by robbery, LIon ti:ly 
be fJv1dencc t! b:r the !'1J1r>.s: ot en tl ifl;J:'9r1t. ill t he .oo:no CQu:" t 
July 26, 1853, c.hc. r cJ l r. Ge orGe B. DoUt;lno , ~l E. l Ri cko t t , and 
iielU'Y :!. S::aUcy t Hh tho cri"", . 
en J.ucuot 7, 1653, Cal.ob St"rl: tl1ecl " simler 1L!t1d"vit 
llG:ttnot l!el"C"y B. Srcl.ley bc r oro J'uet i co I eec.c ',7. 1'ue 1t. 
Celeb St c : ';: 'cd lo .. t - out ni ne i:\Jnd re~ do!.lE'.r s in a. c1IrJ. ln.r 
.. l&1!c.r. A r et:.:u' k!ilt l c h ;c c e nt. 1:l recc:d t. o !.h o S,tc:k r obbery 114a 
t11 ~ f c.et tha t a bureau drur.cr ot thrU(! cO:"'Ipal'tu:nto conta1n1fll. 
r e5pcct!'c ly. =ono)", pri\"nte p.:.pora, ar.d pub11c dccw:.onto, n :Ii 
unl oe}(lId 1n tb~ da:-l: a.nd tljC ccney tC::cn. 7bo !:loney roli O l argely 
i n bill& ot t ilt! Lc.r.:-encc bur£ br~nc.h ot the IndiAna. StAte 2o.nk. 
7.."1 0 root! "/4e Occup1ed on the nIght of the robbery by one or mora 
member. or the Stu!: rWIll' , "'ho ..... re eleeplng thero. 
I!onry ll. S .... U.y·. fllther ..... a ::nn or 1rreproacbllble 
charocter. Ho Il:>d 101:6 bee n ".nou n for hie .. er,,01ty ancl integrity. 
1i~ W&8 an Oxtene1ve . tock d eoler t and be ,,"auld. OCCAllonally have 
uno"l'Octe4 0pportun1Ue o tor tllLking clel11s Men l , . cUcI not Illl. ... 
sut t ioient cuh on !>nne!. Upon uuctJ an Ocoasion he WOUlc1 s1tber 
g o or .eOO one or hh oono to 410 neiGhbor . Caleb Star!:, r ... the 
nccoccury fUlda. ltr. Sterk wuld tclce t lle money t"rol:1; tho burcnu 
4r""cr t ne 1tlj(~r reCeivi ng nor de al2'i n,g n ot e or rccolp~. 
'" Gl!crt t1co beforo t ho 2'Obbery . 
!lc au 4 '~1c:1t to h1e 
tllther' c ho c, lJon..-y B. S"'11110y cal.1cd On tho St"l'l: tlL ~l.,;' to 
borr." .0"", keyo, exp14 1n11'C th"t he lIlLcI los t t ho ono beloFG 1l'\'i 
45 'to h iu trunk. H:tT1r.c: no trunk kClj'tl , it T."n D C\l c oated tha.t bureau 
kaye c.lGht an llT:or t h o PlU"poco. Of theao tho Star): fllc.lly had 
one, ~h1ch y ou11C' Smllllcy borrO'l'ted. roturnins it th e tic.....,.,. dc.y, 
o""!no tll:l t it did not Ut. 
A tet: days n ttar tho robbery a t Sta.rk' 0 bouDo Gro Br:r;O cd 
Ht:.lT!f1on, tl:e ~c11Q,1 student 1n SQllley'. orrico, Oto.rtec1 coter_ 
otbl)- on a TieU to hio bl"otb!r .. t I.!onticollo. Indi"".. la.t ... 4, 
hc:ncve.r. he ... nt to l!.a.rtlnD\"'111c, t:hOl"O lived a Ti'or~. Y0LlZ'la 
l ady, to Ytl:Ol:1 be ":la s c r~G.Gcd t.o be e,;u°l".1ed . H 1n!' c!'~d l lC ::- tho t 
la ':':'11& cle%"l:1n.g 1n Dr on O :rC c l~ tn Gteol'C a.t St. Lou ie . lie ceo.in 
~t l'ortt(f, pr.~Utt.bly to hio brotlJer'u but in rca.llty t o '.rc=ra 
Haute , t:hore he e.'tc:hlln"cc1 tour llunc1:-od dollnro 1n bc nlt bI l1D tor 
Iloll!. On hit roturn to I ndi"r.npol1e he ""'B a rrec t d l",: l!orritt 
C. t:plab, .Tebn Dronbcrs~:-, ned a Don of Caleb Stc.rk, to tTl Co On 
tho 0~e>'1an4 Jo .... n.y hooetro:<! ho r:n40 " rull contODOion ot l> iD 
p:ort fa the reoent robber!oe and eave aa _a ot 1>1, aoooep11.,., 
IJenry B. B..al1ey AlI4 Dan10l Rickeh. 
At the t1.., ot th ... rb .ber10. lUel<.ta "u UT1~ air. c.llea 
eouth ot Greeneburs, tvelTe c.lloa 41et<.nt noo .. CIllob Stnrk, an4 
wenty c.lle. tra. St. Louie. 30 "'''0 nrrocte4 by 1!err1tt C. 1:10 101& 
for cCIOplielty in the St"rk robbcry an4 bro\41ht betore A. L. 
t1n(\cn700d. 8 Juatlce o~ the peace at l!11tord, trom tdtow. h. 
ee curec1 a. chCUl£e ot YeDUQ: hence the appcoronca ot tboeo J).3pcra 
- In t!l. ottlca of Samuol &y"n ot Green.burg . S::...lloy and Rlcko~, 
bot "l'PC!Ortd In court and dotn ndcd trl"l, but O1Ylr~ to the <!i."p-
pea..re.nce o! the proBOCUt1r.g ,,1 tnOD&, Greenwood 1!c.rrJoon, the 
C3HG D c.sai net U le: orc d1 &:J. r ued . 
'lhc follCi71 Jl.6 ye:u- Jobn St'411cy filed a. coc:plo1nt for 
Glendc:- nLll 1not C:::. l ob Sto.rl: dc~ndir<8 3000. r.endr!cl:o, Sooby. 
end Cwr.baci: \:'~rc t.l lo a.tt.ornoyc fer tllC: paint1f!, II Jury toun4 
for tl::.c defor.dant, a.nd latcr the 6uprer:.o court t"cv('ro e.d the 
do c i Lli on, 
It 'r.'O-B a COc:lon pro.ct1ce fer ~br 1fty And ":;cll-to .. do pe ople 
oC that tim. to a<lopt tho c),U<lrcn ot tho1r pooror nc1thboro aM 
br 11 tho" up ao oct' oro or their t".Tn t=11100. Onen <leDtttuto 
o!"pl uno \7 C:" (: tclten eUJ tt boW\i boyan c!' "bOLUltl c Jrlo" into a. houoe 
o~ t1. 1 il ~1 nd 1 s te ud of coi ro{; t ! n~ to the pcorhou cc. T'~o co 
un.fC¢' tunatoo " ere l eGa lly bourA to oerv1oo, but 10 reality tbey 
r. rc c('Ino1dorcd II. r.nrt of the famil:; a nd. net'e GIven the G'D:!ie 
prh'llaoe& that the cbU4ren or tbe t al:l11y enjoye<l. They "oro 
o"-1)octcd to r.crl: . but 80 r.ne every other ~c:ber (If tbe fami ly. 
tor tbnt u:attcr . Jio eorvllo obligatIon Was usually lnvolt"e': or 
lop11ed: hortover. "lIannc.h" had no en'V1o.ble positIon >t::lth old. !:ra. 
~1UlD. 
l'.eglont on' = sran:J.tb. ther Cro.i6 otten adopted. . !~ children, 
Upoc1ally thooo tlho <lbplaye4 abllity, and Silva tl s the beat 
c4uclltion that the country Celloola aftorde4 .:10 
'1'l10 <'r101nal or "JeotlS" Phill1p •• the ell""'p1on .peller, 
live4 at Vevay . 1110 roal. n ..... 1111. Jc.:oa Fh111ipa. He "aD born 
in lB21, co.rrh<l !l1eo l!Qri0 llall, July 22, 1654, anel 41 e4 l!uy 3, 
3OTho FJrlJt of lli Hood rD, p .. 2 .'!1 : -Sa.tl P:u-lcor. ono or 
Gcorec Cl'n.1£ 's c.dcpted. cll11d:- II, bcc.u.ae tlJe l!lout dlotl r.,euh'hQ4 
la:r.yor or biu tl=e 1n Ind.lnnll and. a etate or COt'e tban ordJn&.ry 
lnn\OOnco." 
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1901. "t tho "Ge of oiEllt),.31 
It 10 01114 thll t "hUe tho otor .. W"8 bolnc pubU the4 In tho 
11 .... th !U!!.ll2Ell. the or 1£1 ",,1 of ·J. e .... • l'hl1111'u. nho n h o 
leuned that ne l::ot. be erj P'Jt into tho Pflporo. t hret\te ned to 
- lick" the edlt.or of t ho Vo\"c::J ~vc l11e . ~2 l!ls. Ho oD i o r School 
~ had o.leo cppeared In t ho lJome popor. and "J'C'eme" thouGht 
tbe editor w". tile roapon.lble "uthor. \:'hon t1:o latter expl&1ned 
tllAt tho real author lived in toz-raT/0-Y n017 Yor':.:: . a nd tl".n.t l JO 
should te El honored. to have his noLle o.ppC Ci.!.'" !l .. t l.c pa,por t!. 8 t hu 
chAnplou speller. hi ti t;ratlt T,'t.U Cl)'pcus ec! , a.ud h \1\\ 6 u.!"t e ; "iIU:d. 
proud of the 41 cUr.et! on. 33 
'Chon ·,rccoo" Phillips roue \. oll-c.dvenccd iu ye~8f he 
z:c.rrted. &~ At tho r.edc11n& lte WOre n 6orc::e ouu rcd- £J1d-YCllC'Q' 
n"" .... d tt,,1otcco. t. 1106" " 0 I t cut I.h:lt th i o h ighly l tJpr c.o1Yo 
6"...,.,nl. hll4 beon Dont to hll:1 ... 11 " .adll1£ preu.nt 1>y tho outllor 
ot 3l!.!. /1oooler SRhoolmutor. '/:bon ho had protty well worn It out. 
he out tho olotll Into bl t. end aold tIlel:1 .. aauvenlre to hi. 
~rlng fri e nd •• who tlnoiy bel1ned t he story of tile .. al ut-
,coat' a or1e1QoM 
Jonothor lnterutlng l ncldont that ehown the charactor at 
l'hl11lp8 "a8 his expcrle nco ttlth the ·C...:pbelllto" prenchcr • .:hlo1l 
10 told by cl tirana of VCT&y ttho kn .... til. otor:/' to bo true. ... 
31YlllO! ly Dible . ,,"CCOM II1ll to !.:rD. Dnnner. 
32Frufnco to t lJu Llbrn.."Y :S41ttan ot ~ ~ Sohoo!!i'f!otrr . 
3~e tis. tcll'r."ord t tlovc tlbe r 1. 1925 , Vevc.y . I mUc.r.n. 
~4Tho 1'I r qt .2!. lli l!oo.le r . _ Pl>. 49-fO. 
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pr nella r frOD Aut!trulJa.. t to Roverenll r·, . An:1C::-Don . 'b::.pt.1=.cd. t b e 
\: l Ie of llr . !l'hl111po into t!10 Cllri l'1t. lc.n C'llUloch . tt'll c: reupon t.he 
cnrc.t:cu huub 111 IItQrted on A r~e aver the tcr.:rn t.o Get to 
"11ck the pr eB cher t ht£.t duclr>ed hi e wire ." mu~n tte ReVel"end l!r • 
.Antle roon henK of t hi n bon l!t 1ns reca::k , he ca. lled ut tho l'hl111pl 
ho"," .. ud nuked to oee tbo " ... ter ot the hOllee. Un. Phillip. 
worned bin th .. t, it ... ou14 not be .ate tor him to .... t her blloband. 
but tI. lIl1 n16tc r rer... .cd to l eavo until he tad ho.d tho dooired 
l nte-r";1er. . :he wifo, e.lJoloot trocbl' r.s wi t b f ear . led the t:o.:; out 
into t ho ylU'd , .. hore "J'co=" mlll1po 14:.- undor tho zbado at • 
trab_ 1!r. Ander.on proceedod. to t. ake cff hiD coa t u.d roll up 
hi. oleeve., .. ttor ,,1. 1011 b. told l'hilllpo that. ho had honrd t.!lAt 
ho wanted to IIIlick t·hc prcaclu~rt I I nnd nCM be had the opportu.~lty. 
lo.'vidently u.. cha:>pion opollor did not teol ellUCll te tllo taek, 
t or be booked d co'" "- t once .. nd went to cll...rclI tho. t ni IIt.;'5 
tho Rover.at Henry Banta. w ... tho original 0: the Rovc:en4 
l!r. Bo"''', lobo 4r<!GI.oll preacher in 1ll£. ~ 9Cl!09leotor?6 
He """ J'elm Crab.,. COndllct.". ODO ot the oull. at r e'llnla ill 
Craig to..-nolllp, pr ... chlJ1ll .. t tho ho.,. of l!r. th1ebclud fr.,_ 
quently.;'? 
'lb18 Wa.. tte era tor re11e1ou,1J rcvlval.a in 80utllern I ndiana . 
35ur •• ~ .. pr"T. rola ted tho incident tc th., writ.er. 
3~. lfegl ot1ton vouche e fer the cxo.ctncco and correot-nou l 
wi th ,.htch he repr od1.:CD8 t he T.'OND o!" t ho pr oacl er in tile eornon. 
E1. e...-d Euslceton . "S!'fJe t,-cctcrn School lT4 etcro. II p. '5. 
3'1.Pcrret Dutour, ItSw1cD £ettl cmnt.· Ii Hi story.!! Swltr.el'lnnd 
COU!!~y , p . 69. 
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purt1c u l:.l" l y GZ3t:.g t.ho t:u t ht'd1c t e . 38 
'O!Cl'C T.:l O bee n cuch al"&lUwmt a bout whctbe r IIlNd l:cnno" 
'bclono:d to UJe l:cunocB ot Sw1t: orle.nd or Dcco.tur County. In 
e . cl:a C:,1 t.be.&a 'pl ~.coo thooriou 11a vc b O.J n culvJ;.uced. !.hu't "ould uuh-
ntan t lc. t.o the cl:. i :ae . 
In I 91 e ~ Greollobu,rf Stgnd cd publllshod an &rUeI. 
01",1 .. 1"0 oeverd of Esaloeton'D chara otor8 DJld 61lTCI tho (011",,-
h l£; p c.r l'..6 r .'\ph ccncornln& Bud l!ea.no : 
II t' b "'cur e I!.ft e r t hf! a tory f{UD publlohcd 
(1871 ) Q. _or. 6::,1 '106 h 10 n~~ Q,G Bud '!!e o.no 
or Ger c ..l ~ .con ent =::..do ~ => t.out nnu 30iccurt 
Uonu. cnt ~1r~. on uh lch T: C.U to bo ca,ryed. tllo 
I".!!.:e ot 'l!:l:tJ:: a Hc.r.ld n3 l.:e&1no.· It '108 
delivered to t ho hUDbum. .rod heG novor Bince 
be on Deeu . Dr. r ight. lIho Delli tue v tOM 1n 
t.he eli-oP, haD visited CUly ceCllte rlee eOal'ch lre 
for tIer £rc.ve. but h a.8 neye r found it. ~"hc ther 
t h e at ono 'tiou16 have coce up to )!art &I }f.(l.\Tldna' 8 
1d n ot the lo' o.y the otonee ,":ere cU\·Qd 'to 
Bootina;' i8 a ::utter of conJecture __ 39 
A br1c k ..,ith th~ DUPPOBC/l footpr1nt ot Ead l!ollOO trom the 
ho .... of l!ud l!eana. w1th t)MI 1mp'l'1nt or a 0 ... 11 ch1ld'. foot 
prcooed 1nto the .. et clay boforc the br1ck WilD burned 1n 1822, 
Wno s lven tbe ::uaeuc. n t Veyay by l!o IDrs. Peter Hol~or and. !rh~~ 
hulblor ot 0"6ood. In:!.1ann.40 
""oro were se . eral UeDJlo f .... 111 • • 1n the St. Lou1e-Clift7 
a_ity, ODe 1n St. Louh IlDd on. 1n Clifty. boa1d .. other •• U 
30In 16(0 eLf. eL 1!etbCX\IDt cc.cp geetina. llc l d 1n S-~1t.orlnnc1 
County. 150 "cre r ocoived into the C:1J1.:.rch on probation durln& a. 
tvo-weoke ' duratIon . Wo- .2!1.-
~ve111o, Vovoy, Ind1o.IlB, September ~, 1932. 
4~ • .!!ll. 
4lRuby Tho Don Clnuoa. Indlonnpo11 a Sundew !?.!!!.!.. 1929 . 
'Ac cordt ns to tho 2UU"rjuGe rocord a or De ca tur COW1ty lL carrl nne 
license TinB i ljoucd to J'aCl! 0 D. l!oc.f1U LU'ld ZarQld c. t:.l.ruh Juno 9 . 
1664 . 42 At tho tic. of tho iBoulr.jj of thte 11cen •• 'almO ll . 
J:ee::.n t:c.a a wido\le r r.!tb Q. l a rgo famJly. betT:eQn Ylt!t Creel': ar.~ 
C1Uty.4;) 
ntoro are 807C1'&11!0W'18 fOJ:lil1jeo llvi Zl:; nec.r 'love), nO'll' 
which the " rl ter hoard "" nUon of "h11. In tha.t town laet aw=:.or. 
O. oro;o Ca..,. l1i61eaton Bo.:tO till> t Charley Gro b. woo tho 
or1ctnal at wd !.:en.no, . 04! 4 Ho r/UD tb e pup il in Car.:;t 0 uchoOl a. t 
n 1kor t c P.idee -r:ho hs.:5. Tlon djotlr.:c t! on by It llc~if!" the l. :5t thr eo 
l:Eloter n , altho'ICb conU, r of d lopo.ltion tl:a.n 3ud 08. But 
Chorley Grebe' . rCl'uto.t1on "US ouch tl.ct It ""e predicted by 
truct.oD, by tho ochoOl, and by all tho na1ehborl1oa!. that the 
youq; ·S~on· tiould wiio chert work or tl:o eCT'cntccn_yco.r_old. 
DC) ocl=.ter 1nold. of a "'eek'. ti.... Cary ael:now1eda co hi. 
erCltltud.e to th1s young .t:4n 17110n be .cay.; 
"It "0& oDly tlirough Chorley Grebo' a 
111111"6 .. slotanee that I "DO Ilblo to Gcvern 
the unruly echocll Ilt all. Of eouroe, 1t "". 
a ocr.e .. !lat selthh l1l!pUlso that prot.., tecl 
Charley's aetlon. Ue bad r eached llIln!Joa!. 
and hie ambition WAD arouaed. to ~cco~ a 
ohlp oarpenter cnd to do thla he =t t:&y, 
t,l1U ma.oter·lJ tina and. lervlces to tench hi. 
du. C. \lelob, 'R~collect1ono o~ So ... Inc ldento l'ortr"",.d 
in ll!J. ~~l' School t1aota"r ," found. in eo s crc.p book .1n 
Or.en.b~lc Lllr.~. A oopy o~ tho ..... rJ "Ile l1cen .. h elvon .here. 
43z.oo . ill. 
44I.!:.!!. !?t rot ££ l:!:!l Hooclc:"'r. . p~ 280. 
t.'1 c ne ce oenroY mtho:.nt1c o tor 1. lc ca.1U ns ."45 
A.c cording to tl:e (luth or of :r.l.l.t J-i conl ('! r Sgnool r-r.ot c r. %:Jore 
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tl~(l.'1 one r on haG bee n pointed out a.g tlu~ ori e lnal III Bud " l!.canu, 
nnd Ulero a ra ono or t 170 :an oach of whom nattero h1!Dllclf t.hat 
c poo d far t ho fl Lllrc of the firot di oclple of t he ·Churn!, of 
the .Doa t Llcko." He tt:r'thor uays t h.c.t "Bud Ie mde up ot 
eler.onta round 1n 80:10 ot bi. race but lIot In any one =n.II4G 
Be 1t 0.0 1t 1ll:>,Y, Charles Qrob.~7 of l!rookoburg, tho or11l1l1ll1 
t e c c..llcr-tc.z:l1 'nG ".3ud l!ca.na , " topekon or by Georg e Cary liGcle ctoD 
i n 1.1t> ~moro.ble ochool at Riker' s R.1d Eo, :i a til 0 only "Bud-
l: • .,no clai ... nt wbo hati had n poce ded1cated to hi ... 48 
1110 toll""ir~ '1~ott.t1on frlllll nn ed1tor1al revl." in t1: . 
Atl.r.ntlc ~ w111 abOTI T:hat the r.orld undcr£to04 from 
~bleoton· a ll."l"ltl llGt:: 
"In I!!J. HJLoJJier Schoolap.,ter 11'. Are r&d. 
QcqU3.1nted wi'tbttorudcrt!!ce And uc11ne ao or 
the 1nter...dlnte _cot, .. fter the 41l,ya of p1onoor-
1116, and bo!ore the clays o! .1Y11h"Uon-- tho 
1o'00t or tile h"", .. -thiet glltlS_ &JId ot lIloba, or 
protracted ..,.UIlS- and ot oxtended .preca, ot 
iGnorance. d~""n o;],,,,,Ay thro"t;h rel11l10ua 
~:~~~~; 'l:~~: ~~l~~"i~e t~.~:"i:aii:o~;!le 
County, In4 iana , a 10ca11 ty ootU.d, npparently . 
by poor wbites fro:o Virg1nia, aantucq, oorel1d 
Penneyl1'1U11n Dutch!tton, =d " 1I1':-1nkl1ne or 
45z.oe. a.u.. 
(e~, VCya.y. India"a, September 21., 1932, 
47"Chc.rle.y Crebe :u~ ' needy' ~deenlood did 1n eoce retlOt. 
degr e o 8~c8t 'Bud l:i.tnoo' and. I SlOCky, t 0.0 Fd,llo.N. nl.T1oye 
belioved, but 1n ne ltho r cane i JJ U:o r roc.blanco claDQ nouell to 
luceeet tbe coet c.letcnt port.:-a. i ture . or ft v\:n n 010': 0 dr \1 t~ 
f'ro~ a 001101. · !!!.! ~lr Bt ~ l!.!.!! Hooate r!! , ". ~O4.. 
4SReve 111'l , \rf!v:;,;y , I nd1D.D::1 . Se t otlbt'r 21. 19:i:1 . 
cuto tii ahoneu t Yo.n!:COD ... ·~9 
P':-oC., ooor ED Q.rCj~ U YO : 
"DIOt a r e '/Jo"','ora knew aD :Juch about 
;> l onec r lire In I nd l a"" uo thoy <lld about 
the mOUld bu! l d'J rlJ. certaInly not cora. 11 50 
1:1 •• . ...:.:;l ootot1 r , cA l " ~<l Dt:CC ndveZ'!tQ crIttcis::l c.:'t-= .... t.:"H! 
puul!c ti o n ot ..:.:...s !:oOltlor $choot l;a,:lto r; eCllco l n.11:r ;1 1d 0 10 
pOD.pla or cout lw rn I ndiana. reoont t ho Intlll",P r c t n t.lon tho ii;orary 
T10rld 'put upon tho novel all n portrayal of elll"ly Hoosier life, 
PeOl)lo ot S': l tzerl o.nd. Cou."'lty Tte r e hw.·dly 1111l1 n,s ~o fOl""ch e tbfl 
cathor f or CrtHlt J~ 8uch on un!' ~01"Q ~le iDpro l1 Qion of tJ':Q!r 
cect! e. un :' : l t:~a ap a:-ance of ~ (1876 ). !.::-u. Sio nth:ll . 
of Vevay . t ol d l:r. E':-Cic s t on t11'1'"lr~ one ot h 13 lat~r vl .Jlta to 
hlo hOl:~e town tho. t ho "i'ed Swl t zQrl a.n-l County ::\ book pict'1r1 ru 
it as I t l: 0 t:len. He p:-o:Jlsed to Ttrite t bo book . S1 
l!r . -uC l a oton TIn::. only trying to portrQ¥ the peoplo ot t llO 
~ 011 ,uri ne\"'cr ~do cltl" cla.lm th::z.t tho book conto.lno any 
deacrlptlonD or tho bottor el .... or l!ooalera "d, o Tlore 11"1110 in 
-CUtllO .. " IrA lana "t ti,. t1rle or wh ich he nit... The nlltnOX' haa 
bo.n eritlcl • • d r c_ not r,unrdln.;: tho lath .. ela •• l1I!"lnDt 
prOTalent orronoouo l mprc oolcna outs1do the atattl •• Jcn ho toolc 
precAutloQG to vln11cs.te 1110 Q.'I;n or1e ln troll tho luap1c1on of 
40bU ... ,Uc !:onthlv. XXIX. 363 (I!:u-oh, 1872). 
503 ..... oy • .2£ • .!!!1 •• p. 1110. 
51l!ro . Slob.nt hal. oonver. a Uon flith the 11ritor. !:rl>. 
Si ebcn:h.U is n O</ e l ghty_ono yoar. old end h" •• pont IOOG t or her l if e 1n Vuvu..y. 
co::::on birth Clnd. 10ft a OGoci a. tiono 1n preface o to Inte r cd 1t1 uIlo 
Bnd Butobl ..... Bpblcn l Brtloloe .62 
52.rohn S. t !!lchflrt. "CouUne o f tho Encllah to Indiana. , " 
In4tn.."1.!. ~a:l:le of Ut 5tory , Vol. XV, lro. ~ . J' ,.,lJl';! , 1919 , p. 131 ; 
aieo Int'!'"€Xluctl onto 1br :i.rj 5d1 t lon, ~ Hooft t~ t" S ch ooll:l!1n t f" t": 
and Voru:n. lto·/ember. la9U. 
tho ucaua of tn iu &tory 10 1n uouthoJ:'n In:l1una . and J:.uc-h of' 
it in Slf1tze. rlan-j Ceu..'1ty~ I t "::'8 concornt n.,;. a. period , .. hen r~11b­
tOUIS tan:l.ticle.';: VI 8 8Weep1nc the wh(\la country.l It Qeocrlbea 
vividly Ule oJ:~ru.vaea.nt belier of the Wller! teo. 2 roho in 18 42-
43 beU..,e'" tho. t by acr1ptural. proof the "arld' 0 cioo," TlllB at 
hanc1. Vact nll. . be ... ot ,;ood. people believecl thie. "nd ~obably 
moet ot thouo ubo ha.d. not aeo n 'I'1Cll crlcr to t o!!: n 11 bol ter ht..d il. 
"a,suc tel.'r t lu.t it n.1 t b-a 00, n 1 e n a.D t he C ~ or t he- 10\. Q're 
in Ute at or.)". aD.1. to be prepared. tor all eoe lO encle.~) thdj" er~C!4 
thoir trlbulElUono by GeUin.; r.nrr1ed On the yury n1uht hut t!le 
world '\:JS8 to bo cone\QN. 
~en!!r. ts: le ston r ocCU'ds with , .. ha t fa.n tic !""1 t.~ pe o, le 
acct)p~d the gu.os. lntorpreta.tions :.bout tho prophecies ot ~1al. 
how tho .. ....,n toihd to set their aBcln.10" robe. relldy 1n U .... 
bow reckle •• lJo people aaye .. g the1r wOrk al\:1 cilopo,ocl of t hDir 
propnty 1n anticipaUon oti the coc1na Day ot Ju:1cr..,nt. he "". 
!Dar.", clrnw!1\; .. gon his ohllcU1ood .,..,or1 ••• 
It 10 rathor IUl'prl.11\g that the .... thor takes the attitud. 
that h. eSo .. 1n a4apUI\5 this to literary ..... for .a .. boy fbi 
ll!htorf of~. 9!!2. !!.!li!. Swl~;erland CounU .... ~.ll. oW. 
3'nlle oovo m nt WDD .ta.rted. by '!.!.11le r. a. .:a~tla:t tar::l:!r ot 
\·cnaont. 1n l8Z1 . On tll. bo.ch of calcula Uon. troa tho Soolt of 
DIlnlo1 he &1"t'iYcd at t..hc ooncluolon th:lt tho r.orld r.ould CO~ to 
&.'"1 cni in 1843. !!l.! Provlnciel Il!:!o:-!~n, ll- ,G. 
-!bo 2nd of' Ula Tol"l a Slv.a Co o'trl !dns piotUl'e of tho 
i!;;·sffi' ffNrg~1~~rofh;l1&e~~r~n.M8.i'li8telTJt:M8 ~~~ do,y 
co:=Un.3 t o em t~nd. . 1t ~ Bool::r;o n t Ont-ober. 1902. p . 1 00 . 
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or D!X yo r o old ho h eard n01.ltl n,:: c ~t eontot:j) t. and ridiculo f or 
t.!':c !Ullerl teu. His futh or ~o ulc. ne t 0.11007 tho DubJoct d1 8cuss~ 
1n biu hOl:e. I!o r.e.ye In t ho pr e!' ce to ~ ID!! ~ tho \:orhl: 
-If a.ny t:4ll th1 ci: ! 1:.0. ... 0 ot fe nded o.su!nut 
hiD rcl15 1on, 1 :cr..a ct b.e !l ~ .... c !hnt hie. religi on 
1. : ot "tat H chould : e. If .. n~·body ::W..l l Wl{t1no 
thnt t h ts la 8 Ti'or~ o'! :- e:llS touo contro\~ft t'Gy 
1 ": 1 d a t tho Mvuntl&~ . , h e \7 111 hc.Ya \;,1Io11y 
tdot!lk~n r:ry 1lCnnlr.s _ :'1 tero.l18 c and tenct lcl!Sl'll 
ZU08 not vieao confided. -; 0 any one Icct. they ur. 
u.nl!or;>].y pr.tty .,I dely d latr1buted." 
th o love .tory or Jul1a Ande:-oon and Auauet -::.bl •• th. "Dutd.~ 
::en, II nro proJucttJd tlg:p. inot l.hl!1 ~ t.cl;Jr oun1 or hyoterlo.. Property 
17..\0 ool d fer 0. trlflo; the w it!': c.acenelon robeD ".7ore p:a,arei QDd 
:t:c~t r cGdy fOT depnrture: froll te:'~ t.1rzs 1:hen tho Dtsnal lihould 
be g iven on tl",t laat day. I;=:-: '~o Dhupa r> tool: 04vantcas tit 
tho o.x.clt(lc.~nt acons all ola.euee &.~'!. oou.t;h t tho p~o~Qrt)" ot the 
delu!'\ed owners ror u ~re 80'\&_ ~~~ ycry Zil4A,Y word lert unnhAkcD 
lr., thd l::lpreuo i 'lo pllea of eYld"nc. t l:; .. t th. elder used to pr .... 
b1e p Oint, 
", :;;:t I ",n't do l t 'ey .ubtraot\on I'U do It 
by lone dlvlelon.' 0,,,. ~e. And it 1.hle ' ':. ~. 
cotlo preache r oan't esj< ... tinlilbment ot ·~1. 
aublumr y Gl'8o r by addi,~on, he'll do It by 
I:l.Il tlply1 n' • 'lbey'D olll:," one Allen In hlo· ll~ok. 
i~3~;S allY a= you ple lU • • an1 It aU coma OIl' 
on,. appointed day ""me. ""d Illl " .... bU!ltls and l"cHotleDt , ... 18 
deoorlbed by t bo a uth or . who rece~ s : 18 CM'n o1r.lcrva.ttona: 
-nlO lun or the el~T~ r.th ot Au,guat rD • • 
slori Q'~.ly. People po~ :: ,,~ to 1t with trecbl!~. 
And oa1d. it would. ric e :.: ::.!Iro. Soon a!ter Iun-
rise t h ere were crll1leo:: c: :'OU_'!I ttrstchl:1Q a bo\". 
""d belo .. It. and pop":' JL.:" ~:-:-or .00:od u,on t il l. 
no (\ oien. But th tt Dun ~ounted W1th a 
0001"ch 1n:; h t" nt, .. hion ehO!'1ed that a t l c a.a t 
hie ch ln1 n.,; p OYlat' 't:ua not !~lred . ':Ulo n 
""" c aJ d. ' Beh uld ~ho beslnn1,\:: oC ~ l! o 
fcrvt!nt lu:o.t tlmt 18 to celt tho clomc nte.' 
1i1s..lt t dre \l oa, Q.M e yory 'lllootll\i_ct.a.r' \l aO 
0. n~tf atsn or Lbo end. • • • 
"A l (u"g e hel d h ill o,,"Qrloo1:1ru tho (bio 
.... t;.D t. be tho C.Ount or a aCC:101 on . nero 
Clltl!cr d ~l<I.r !i<L17klno' noek "'1 th thc.t eo",-
rortablo a..'~M.nQo ot bc1n.s the e l ect that 
only a .... rraw b1sotry can Sho. An.: bo". "1:10 
othoro or all c1enoa1na~l.n., con •• Un,:; th .... 
• 017aa th .. t th.y .01'0 Juct ... woll ort it the;, 
"'oro Chr1aUan. no 1t they had zr.do All tbh 
.fUDO a bout the mlcnn.1u.:t.-!\ 
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On. of . ho ""'ll' Jok •• loyolotl a t these credUlous nn!. de1u!.cI 
toll< 17"" pe"for 2 d lr". f.'10 .nslneor or the li ttle f.rry boo,t tlll.t 
opo r tcd. be t t1een Cincinnati a.r:d Dayton. Kent'.lol(y. 'i'h10 ele'Vcr 
oontriver " e O to tryout h10 irr{onUon. tho cockin,:;bird -hietlo. 
on tho Yery day tbnt tlle world vno to co"", to I1n o nd . It hc4 
Ho errect. \':bon t he h11l1 l'oyol'beratod .... tbe biG .. h1at1~ 
BOUndel1 ,,11 the mooki1l8bh-d noto •• ,,"11 o.oe m. loh the l:lOcl<1r.;:birl1 
hn4 never beard or, 
"n.e bol1eyoro on tho roo to ot ~he c1ty Ilnd 
enoirclinc h111. rahed t lle 1r U:::l8 abo." their 
henda IU>d "ore quite ouro In their ,.lndo th:>.t the 
"'l\Sol. G .. bri.l. "Be blo.<lns h 18 truc;>ot tor tll. 
lirand entry •• •• 'l:!lore thoy stOad "ltl' 1'0.0 .. 
upturn. I1 to""..c1 t ho .clUne akin "",11 their ... rm. 
"pl1rteli to tho drittir ... ~ lHtle cloudo tor 1'ull,)' 
tifLcon mtnute o, unUl t...~o1r DCC]:' end tllcir IU'~ 
4A.cC 0 rc1il\; to U'a. S1ebont.'>,,1 t:r . lennc l!cK:1y. ~h. COn of 
Billy!!eX"y. at La",b. "na a chlld in tho crOW<! thnt went out upon 
the hill to ".u: for t Ile end or tho Tlcrld . 'l'!lh event occurred 
~n t.htl Cot.ton pl(lci. a few waD trol3 Vovo.y. Zha 1!D!. !!.t.!M 
\) or1d. pp. 256-:l57. 
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s ot tJr .. d. thon t..'1ey la-«ored t..'1et:l. ,,5 
The fUm" ilu.r t or 1t "DC t.!lc affect Ulnt -tl:;e cook11\1;b1rd 
"lItone had on !lkepU •• olIO llad beon r141cul1 llZ t ho1r fc.nnt1C!l1 
brotl= ra u.r .. 1, z 1etel"o. !bon tho fir et O~d. note or the wh1 e tlo 
c O!':!O t o t!le 1:- oc.r:, they b ann t a think thnt. a ft. !1r nU. there 
m eht be oo:>:>U 1 - 1n t hnt cM-or-the-r.ar14 ot urr. and they 
rullh.4 pell "",11 fron ~o1r h.....,o out 1n tho not oDd aIl4 beli"" 
to CoYer g1"oWld 1n cit-olea. tlrQ).y convinced that the srOI.lM 1'10.. 
et tln.z hotter unde r t11eir t"eo t on cV'"ry c11"olo they mde. 1bora 
ve r e uny nw:ber of de thbed cou'o"e r e i ono de in u few t11r.uteB 
therOQ.tt~r , an.1 acme of t he 13.ttiS r "t oox ." eo tha.t n~rouu meA 
and. "~n l ed GOlUy 11 TOD there .. f ter. 
A dUilllcf\t e ,",hhUe "",.. lnter pat on an Oh10 and !!iooto.1p!>! 
R1vor p oket.6 
~e 4r ...... Uc el.".,nt 10 promn.nt 1n this atory. Amid Ll, • 
• ot tl1 n.s; up or enrtbly arrairo OM final prcpuation. of the elect 
ror their 4eparture on the Day or Judgment .ppoa:" le •• wortll,)o 
cl.a..!:e e . tho samblel"u, the oheaters, and tho ckept1co. 
tho tantrlL" . of tho thr.'dllh !!ra. A~.r.cn present _ 
lud1crou. aHant1ona. I!er lOortltlo"Uon ""or h.r da.""hhr' a 
"be11l(1 1n 10 ... w1th a. Dutclu:uJ7 and the r o.ult 1n.:; pora.ol1t1on or 
~nk Grayaon. "'lhr1U. ot tllO Hhtor10 Ohio R1 ... r •• 
~1nc1nn,tl Til:". 1!E1:. 1930 (J'owU 1n Scrap 1Iook. VoYl1Y i'ubl1c 1brary • -
6~. ill. 
7Al l foreigners \':hoSQ c.oth or to~uo ,"40 ot her than Ena11 8h 
were "»utclm.en ." Ge org e Cnry .!(Jgl ce ton. 1iecoll<!ct lone P.! 4 
Vc r1 nd ~ ( !Tel> Yorl:. Henry liolt nod COJ:ljnq)" . 1910). p. 3. 
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tlJe lO\t(.!1."c by lle r "'how t ho preJudicQ t ha.t c:da ted In tllQ. t cc ctlC11 
or tto c ountry 8.&81not t he Ger Q,Q.n d l e:rnt. dcrh'ed mOGtly frou 
Pennayl "J'an a c.r..1 t h e Co,.r Co\ll n3D. AM the diallku fOl' otl le r 
fore igner s . l!e r £.ttoc.!) t a t tho p;:oomot.ton of J'ulia '8 ma.rrlu~o 
with l.!r. Bu...-:U.lray:: , n river .. W:ble r in tr." S t.l l ee ot .. e11\!:1ns 
z::tl a t.o:- , a roaa In keep 1ns with h!! r f oo11 all ' ·c..."11tY. Zven thous h ella 
la one of t ho eloct, ato 1a IrGSl"oeaive to t ho 18at. 
Andrew A..'1dorwon, the "bRCnOed • .Phl1080phc t'.'' 1. A new type 
or chara cter. t h e 11 t.e r a ry e tude"t, who "AI run'. Idoc.11ot 10 t..'lo.n 
pr act lesl . An 10 the caee I n bc.cL.-",oot%e CO::::lunl t1c G Qoncc r n1ru a 
boc:': t tl."-l pe r eon , .;\n<101"80" ruu, conalde r ed "ory eccentr ic. 9 ruin 
jl1tlf-:1 love r. h O't1oYor, !OUnd Goln co. not 1n 17l"lt1ns: pootry t:1r 
ro:tanoe , but 1n 1171n.s : b cQ in hi. lorely lq::-bu!lt "caotle. in 
~he \100.:1 0. He 1'l:l.Y be t r u'l to lite, but he 18 not 'Pe X')' ta.nc1blo. 
AueuGt Wchlo ha.o man1.:l quu.11tlo8 o..nd acta natura lly, whilo 
JUlill And.er.on 1, probably c.ore ot a wozran tl1an 4. borolt1e. 
l'l1a I:IJnol' charaotora ara rather roalhticl Dr. o'<etchIlP. the 
.ta ... doctol', libo bad beon .. blaCkol:lJtb; tha S .... bl.r. OD the 
river ateambo:a.t: tt. 1Wd. clerk, notftd. tor bt, cool hua.orcua 
l1k1l1,l ror A1I(>;1I.t; the p1ouo Y01ll\1: elers,...n, liho ac1Thod AGllinot 
Slbo .1~1nc: .""001 .... or I!l'o .. t &Oo1al h.portance. n.. 
local ".1>10 1ea ... at.,," ... 1th t\Ul1ns tork 1n ha.ni and without all1 
accOlllOWlh,ont, trained tho GOlo ""jgbborbooc! in rea4111,l "buell:-
wh@at notea," and li",1115 the hymn. floo .. tho ~cred ~ Ol' 
tho 1!1.'F1 ~o~. .rlll1a Ilenderlon LeTer1~ 
Indiana O. P. tlllan'. Sona, 1910), pp. 7e-77. 
g"J.ndrew An<to,,"on bn4 alwuyo bOOD ree .... d. d a D I1n oc!,Ut)'; Cl 
mn r.1t.'> a eooc! ehlU'e ot: ieleality I1nd Htarer), t<>otc. plnccd 
&<IllinGt tho dllll baol:aroUlld oC tllC '001. ty of a 1l:enotorn 1I8ighbor_ 
110oc! 1~ the fO>" .. r belt oC t h o contury woulcl. DCO.oo=l1)' app~ .... Odd." !rut s: !1l!!. l701'1d . p. ~8. 
Cynthia. Ann', =rry 1n.:: Jonas be c a uae he T:a o rev! Light. ~\ll ot' 
tlu~ ••• UloLlllh e11s:htly eke tclocd, a r o l"eCoonl Zl blc C8 bolo~ l~ 
to tho p Ol'ula. tlon trOQ m lc)) t he a.uthor chos o )118 chnrncteru 1n 
I!!!. ~ SAAool.E5!nt er.10 
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1'0" " lon;; Un. novolloto and va.to b"y. l ett tho impr<>",1on 
tJla.t the '':eat~rn ;lon~ er enJoyed &.lrnoe t perfect h~alth , b'"t In 
checld~ up on contezq,orary Q.ccounto l 1t 1a aurpr111 ns that ono 
tind. tho rnor •• to bo tru.. Tho maoco. ot tho Core.t. Bnd the 
_1arial .... qultoe .... naced clYUhatlon Cor more t llnn tile 
.aTage Indlan. 
The pe r1o! prior to 1830 O.CU:::I~ to h4,Ytt been tho Tforct, tor 
there were te. lJh7e101an., aid they Were eo OV'err.orl:e4 thAt th ey 
.0011 C.ll Yiot1l:l. or the 41.e ... .. which they treated.11 I ho 
road. an<! .tr • ..,.. prnented tho" fro" r.aohlt1i; t h o p .. ~I.nt h.>toro 
tho 41.ea. o had dono ito rat41 work. Jl. .... ll~ t he aultry . ='01' 
U, ... Ule ,.. ".r. ehakl~ with D6U1 or O\l1"WIlS '11th C . ... r. nn4 ln 
wtnter ""PO.u.r8 brollSbt 011 it. traln ot raaultnnt 41o ..... a. 
·Occae1omlly 'ther. " .. 3 an UIlo..okon Cem1ly 
~~r;~~~~: ~~:\:.:~: ~rt!~~ ~!l~=~~ ~!e4 
u .. y that hlllr the children 1I1l4 loot on. or both 
paronta berer. thoy rench.4 tho aae or Courteen. 
·SlIC.1J 41 ....... III 0=11 pox. chOlera . '.11 .... 
tav .... C.Ulc nt.hoeo. an4 typhoi4 !ever "ere beyond 
..... 410&1 cUll and rcn the lr "'Yat.rlc"" .our.. ' 
unmoleated. 1:110 rrlends or tho autterers ellt 
10;;1111 .... Dun Ho .... ll •• ·Review ot a !S.2! lh.!. \l'orld •• AtlAntic :!!ont.lt!v, XXX, 7'~. 
U"hoQ tllO boat 1nt orcnt1on tho.t \:I e can obt nln Chnrl e s 
1:\1%'8t lIeota to b Q.vc beo u t he only phyolc1a n 1n the colony prior 
to 1813. !bo chiot ui 11:JO nto "'ore .fever and qUtt." lU e t o1;'v £!: 
Dearbor n, £h!2., ~ STt1tr.o rla.nd Cou..'1tlf!D. l.9:i1:an C' . • p. l Oaa . 
p&tientl,y r,ith t hem throu,1h the 101\0 watoh or tho 
day and niGht, and .a:r",l\ally buried t ho .. a Ctcr 
d4ta.tb. The hand ot Providence "D.8 otten Geen in 
thea. atn1ot,lone. and publio fsat d o.,y a '«'ere 1I0~ ­
tl!De:C ordered by t.he Cent ral '\ 'ilft mbly. "12 
The ".to~doctor. ,,13 de scribed in l1ut ~ 9!. l:lut t:orld. flao 
Dr, .1o"l>lt Col., or the :s.,nninston Ticinity, S"it •• r l tUld Count~. 
IID:-. Phillips, 17h o located nt Eonn1ruton llC 
oerl J' 0.0 1848. Wao u d1:c1ple or 0. bob.ntc school. ;:. :':::i::. ~l°:)otlm r upon t roo tot and 'yo.rbo' 
Our .arl,y doct .... 1 .... ro not ... n ot ."in.nt tci.ntitic .kill 
or train1n;. In tact, tow or u..::> had diplol:1O.. 1'1'01:1 tlcdic&1 
oOl1oS'" At tlli. t1l:lc thero "oro nct bny of ouch in.tit l1t10na . 
:lb. pioneer 400t=-0 l e .... ned .. 11 t hoy low" by re",l1 r ... , ob. or-
TaUoa, and in.truotion Unde r eohbl1ohed pr4ct1t1~ne!'. . 'l'boy 
lea.rnad and. wer. aU1ded by tlctUGl pZ'actice oGre t.~!U1 by t lJe or1CI), 
or tor.oul .. laid d ... a in whnt to" boob thoy "ore fortun .. te 
.nollSh to set hold ot. EAch doctor carried b1a emn r.""dial 
ag.ntl 1n hta IC<ldlebag.,l& and the.r "ero uauo.ll,y very seno:roue 
1n their pro.oripHon.. Dr. ltetchup'. "corn neah. and "'&1"1'_ 
aah toa" ~o:r !fr •• Anderlon "~re ... ry :lild ... cOIIpared with .... ny 
ot the cOClROn remed1 • • , lob. ot wbleh are a. tollowll 
·tincture ot LObelia • 
• 111 .. Jill' "ith th. sreen her1>, w.ll bruhe" 
l~ in la!Ua!la.!IUt2a, p. ~ •• 
lSn,e coth. r o~ llra. llIumer trequlntl,y called thie at ..... 
<toetor to ad:linhter to hal' ch1ldren, &ceordi"6 to ... t a te ... nt b.r 
llr •• ])llIlnor to the "riter. 
l(~!! Deu-born. ~, !!!! Swit:e:-1QM Coun~lea. Indl!ln , p. 1 0G8. 
1511>0 ~ !!!:. U!.!!. ~lJ!, p. 140. . 
nm p:-ellsed, eM for eVf:ry Q,1.:.ozt wb ich UlO Jer 
r.l11 cent.,.in add thrt.! c or f our poda 0 1' 00=011 
r ed pepper. t."'en pour on b oed whl s t:y cno~b to 
COYor t ho herb, and lot it etanj for uee . Tho 
10 e r 1t otllnc:.s the e t. ra "or 1 t Uecoo!tn. ':lJ le 
fOMa a.n exce lle nt rcDt! t1y tor pht.h1atlc. crou'p. 
whoopl l\S cough . tn..d colds. a.nd 0.11 cctc.rrd14l. 
Brt e ctiono. cntl it 10 portectty ... t. tn ita 
effocts a ll a ll asea and condit.iona ot porHona. "16 
"For Yel1 07i' J"a.undioo 
?c.ko Q. doublo han1t"u l at wl1d cherry tre e 
b..rl:. or tho rooto. t ho Onme qll .. nti ty at yeU"" 
poplar bark, ot the roots; or aar8aparl1la roote, 
ot the bnrk ot the red olllll&ch roota; halt the 
q""ntHy or bitter root. Boil th ... insredtonta 
ln tll'O sallon. ot water II.Dtt1 it 18 redllceet to 
h:l lf a 8oJ.loo; pour anet .train tho 11qlli",. Th.n 
botl or el:zmr dOT:n to one pint; add t his to one 
g alJ.on or 1'..nr.1 ci dor; mhalce it. well; thon Gdd 
t roo ounC40 of garden t:I1ddo r. or the :w.dder or 
th. Gh opo. CO"",,once with halt a .. ino s laearul 
t hr oo ti~ " a 4~. 1ncreo.: 1ns the 40080 gradually 
to Jult Q. tca.cup!ul. or e'Yen o ore in bad. CaIiOI. 
W"on YOII h .. Te etrWllt halC ... d", anothor batt SalloD 
ot Cid.er. -17 
Calomel "Jo.o the one tra1 n re.c.edy for tilo (e.er. It 17:1. . 
ext .. Aoretlmr1 for tho phyatolan to treat Colly to= or U ••• fto 
to'1thout the sene rQU,Q UGe ot l :l.rge dOGce of ca.looal, And not to 
.nl.ATllh a pereon ...... et to !II r", .. reted ... almost allowlng hI. 
to so to the araTo without a Inving effort. 
A p .. tient aiol< ot t .. er CWlt d.o bo Creel,y bl.", ln the 
"'Mor aho,", in tho toUortlno c .... : 
"I,"'1Ien cAll.", dllrln; tho reTor an'" "Ud 
doUrt ...... We .... ted the llGt1ent on tho olet. ot 
th. bod and. held h i ,. there. by the at", of a.et.t. 
""Ito it DOO .. &aJ')'. opeDO'" a ... In in htu ..... b1 
maklng ao lArGo an oritlco ... practioable and. 
allOWed tho blood. to now unUl hiD Pilla. l>eca .. 
IllFrw l!ed icol Jnvootl"" Uono. 1847. FOllnd in !lend!n"o 1ll 
~ H1§tory;. pp . l>bO-:I!>l . 
17~. ill. 
Daft an d. 10 8 8 realct1ns, or unt.il syncope 
cuper,'"unoo . ite rolle4 tloro on tho e f fect 
produced t.'>"n on the quunt tty or blood 
cy. tra.ct ed, our obje ct bo1 ns to producD Q. 
d. e cided l nspr oeolon on t.ho hcarttn netton. O..tr 
paU. nt be1ne 1n" cHUne p08ture nnd the 
b1er«! eoc&!) i n.,c frO D Q. tree opon1ns, it did not 
:-oQulr " s r e"t l on;;tlt ot U:1!O to p:-:<l uco tho 
r equired. etfe et. Of t e n \':' ith1n ten or t.r.cnty 
: l nu'ts e a f ter fa1 nt nee B a: Q1cl.-ne s o oceul"red 
tho ::u bj c c t of t..'1 1s co<!e of treat:!ll nt would. 
boooc;o bathed 1n (l co,10u8 pcrl»1ratioll, and 
tl" v101ent rove r ar de11r1111:O eldaUns a oIlo:-ia 
t!ms before would haTe entirely p.tLDaed a;';;'4Y." 
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1'ho "r...'1 ivoroc" deacribed 1n !h2. ~ E!. ~ florId 'l7C!. O t ypl c",l 
or r.bll t. uuua.l l y oc c~rred. -:;'nen Q. y oun::; couplft r.e ;oo mrrled i n 
th De dnY8. li crr:over. t h o nt.tltu:1e t ha t the "buc1:.1ood o phl 1o:Jo_ 
pher" tool: ton",d the .. rre1r "'a o o1mbr ta t lol1t or :;;~17er4 
EGsleotot}t c Gr:a.Dd!':Lt~cr Craig When one ct his "bc.und 1rlQ" n o. , 
to be nurr1ed.: 
"It t:tJ.C rw:ored. thc.t a r Dhiysreo t _ .. Hooeier 
tor charlyc.rl -- VaG to ~l:: the ovont. 1!3 fa.th ... r, 
Wh Obe V1re:in1an rUVe rence tor tlocanhacd and 
Ir.al"r1~l!e am pe ~.onal dign1ty """ procpt to ro cent 
that Dort ot an lnOll1t. ""ent to Q. neighbor o.nd. 
b.,..r ...... d two ohat sun.. ". h. C4l"ried tho .. hoco-
wlU"d throuGh the r.n1n otreat or tho T11I.oeo. on 
t.he mornlne betoro tho weddinG, he encountered. tho 
ruft lan who had. plamed tho t eh1Tcree,' and 1O' .. e 
arraq:1rt; to carry it out. The man aeked. hl%1l hI 
aurprlee, tor r;y tather ... cc G. ott.dloul rocluDe In 
his hQb1te. it h. lIere e01~ out arter acu:oe. 
"' No.' tI)' l 'ather replied. '1t 10 only thnt .. 
TOry yoWlS .=an. a .., .. ber ot tI)' t&::lily 10 to b. 
Jr.a.1"r1ed at ~ houl, ton1&h~. I h co.r that cortc.in 
lo'lld tou"". ot tl,. b&OO1' oart a.r. plann1D£ ta 
1 noult her and ItO and 1!iIf facily w1th " hat tllOY 
call a ·eh1Te:-ee.· It thoy do aDy\!l1na or tllO 
kind. I no ao1r.a to tire tour cha.rseo of buok_ 
: h at into ~ho cror.d.· A.u tI;I 1"athor Wco knQ'qn to 
LB1/ra. li:o"'?}c:-' 0 1:.4 10 .. 1 !l1~torv ~ I nd1nr.Q. p. 34; a.cco\lnt 
by Dr. Joel Penning ton, 15?3. l'ou:1d 1n Ret i nl~ e or Ind. 1o. nll: lIhtor:f. p. ~SO. __
~ ~cl\~C~~:. 1~~~X~~~t~~~a b l u t79"d . thero '-un 
t'hotbcl.' tr.lc 1nc1d en~ 1n !!l£ tl!!..2! .Yl.! ~ T:QL bo.oo on 
tho one r ecorded 1n the ror es o1 nt, 11no:: c:- not, t he ,.,rlt r 1':8.0 
not lJln to ecc t :l1n , bu.t ca ::ot ainly it 1e « l"(1rlll l e l Clt.l' e . 
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It we s top t o co nDid r that thoec lw.rdy rrout1er~c<! n 'tlh o 
11v. 111 " r o atrSct«1 env lro""",nt cU n& to t1:o1r t .... d1t1ona. 
cuotClllD, a.nd inot1tut1 onu, t brouch cncr at1onD , 'Pc tny UTdcr-
atun4 Tlby tl-.oy per na ""peroUtlollo fc rD to br"~ .. ~ d r :tllll • • 
'Ole ee nout.1onal apl,oCnl.& to t bcr: , fe r 1t. 1 t! a br.!tht Dl'O t. LGnin, t 
~ drnb backcround.. Anyt b1Jlfi th at woule tarA to brea.k U Ut 
Donotony i n tIleir l hee would l", b" ned tl itb r oJo1e1 . lib 
would be conDld.ered by tbe precent f.,encrc.t!on 0.0 ut t er tolly TIA U 
Accopted by t1.t.::> Be " Gr nvo ~nd vi eBl cat t~r. lb. tollcr.v1"1l 
P"o",,&o ' 1111 111uetrBtel 
"1/.,. in all the reolo" rouru! about Suj;CU' 
Or""" .cboolbcu .. thero tte," & erant doarth or 
oeneetion. The poopl. 11l1:ed tho prol:peot or tho 
end or tho "orld beoaueo 1\ .. c uld ". " opo ctccle, 
00t» th Ill: to rel •• .,,, the r oarful monotony of 
their t hee. :ru..,ruo and wed41 Jl;a "' ere 00=0 .... 
plAco ... r.d n othine could bave been eo lDtcreoU", 
to thm aa tIlo eo:>1 r., or the elld ot tIlo "orld, 
110 described b7 Zldor Ear-kino. unl eu 1t bod beea 
n t i rst cla .. circue (with two cUlelo e nd a oae_ 
or monlta,yo att.ched. EO tint ecrupulou. pe OV18 
c1Cbt attend fro u n laude bl., d.elre to eeo 121. 
"",ncaor10: ) A cu."'<Icr ,",Ould belT. beOIl dellGhttul 
to the people of C4.r k l'Ctln.h1p. It "culd r ... ,.. 
(;1' " them coce U,h to ' e l k about. I nt o tht. 
nUll pool Eldor Ea"kllUl threw the duo, til. 
tr~pctu , the thundero . t ho heo.o t 1'71th ten hernD . 
the ho"&<nt , GIld ell otha r c.poC:lll~l>t10 a:~ 01. 
un1.:-u t ocd 111 an " . w'dly 11 ~.ral " "y. Tt.e ".rld 
r.r Co to C(O;,.· to o n end in the tcll~1nB ~UGuct. 
l!orc '",all un o.;.;.cltcu nt. r.o~ th1 Jli:, r.ol"th living 
for .. "20 
~ . 
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10 an crctc.nd t' • • d a lp r c 1:.. t o !h! e ll"c uit. !!!:.£!. it. 1 f. 
ne t' u~n:~ r:; to i:oa'3 bo::cth1. t: o r tho :.uc1 n. J. lif e at' tlJe ./t. tI t t.e e 
e;':"l!' r l o r t,otS n i netee n th c e ntL:.r y . In r c t 0 OM: \.:.0 j ho t 
i'~ili cr \.1 cond itions or t i~o tl;uo of .. bleh ~ l inton l u t:r1ti nu 
t .ora f,ou ld :t ecr to bO ::uln e:-;LC,.cor:.. tlo r.o I n tl .. o t or,l , ut l bc 
t ::'i !t oto r ,/ i e t.ru.e . '" :;0 t. l .. c tl ~ :;u t .1t t 1;. i t.~.c to l ct.n 0:' 1. :" _ 
=z ale t.on ';7UC CDoC! C. t cd iro:l childhood. Hi t b .t I nu 0:' 
cl:-cLlit r.1darn t hc. t 110 c! c tlCr.1tell, IL nd OUt1y ot 1.110 incl'ont;. w ll ch 
he rel::.te a ~ra t ho ec 1';8 be r c.l 4 out in t ltl lo~:l.lo o 
t.hODO in term. of Qd.r;Ur n tlon:. 
It}!o~ uo I ,6t!e:., 1:er tho forc e Ilr.d fl C' t i ur-
tc ... ten vlfi:l.Lee to! tho cld prctl, c hor o , 'o]!;Oilti 
conat1tutlonD ~d COllQuerod '~r. t100 Q. ml ex-
poourts·-vl:.o b.c.d curv1\"eci 8Wac,Vo, 111et. tor., Ind.1:':l. , 
hiUbl; Y robtcra , ond 1;1110uB reve re! 1:0 ",' ~8 ~ 
\:oylah · .QU~ tlcY.lcd vi t1l theIr cnccdctc or ra~ o 
ex Cll'lcnc:c __ bor. '1 o.y 1::.:!c1n~tlon \lruu h t \'ollOO 1:1' 
t ho r cclb.l ot t ha i r !::.I.1l-- traa cJth c a e 40 u l roO. 
t.'O;l:a ~. heart tjCJ t. a.tlra t y t he i r cont.c:(;lcuo rell lou. 
~nthuolt.o tl . eo tb.o:t at e1chtuen youra of' oeo 1 
te trado Lhe at:. dIe-"- II elf e nd l Q, lcI upon & 
fuctle fr=c the he.:..,,}" l:urdon o! e::. °1;t. t1nC t hoir 
: 11' . "2 
11th Qll tho hu rdol:1 • a na r 1V4 U on or tI ,ooc " ho .ent in 
1 
3 d r d ::':ZCl c 6 t o :: . 
Sc :, lbt.e r' £ Sona . 1. Z.#.) . 
2 
lli,... . ';J.. 
t. l le. v n of c1vl11u..t i o n tl,tirc raOTe CiO:::'C (l,Ol.:rc ell of on oYl-tcnt. 
- ~ct" I,. eo:,';, tic c l.I.n u..ruly c.Pi' LlC' i~ c. . CotJl .• on 
Intc No t un ited t . t o pr b ltlve eOl-' le i n t lla :OlronLCt1. cOllda 
of frien" hip lid no t h 0:-11no c . In t h iu poria c! t, rc IJ&o.l' , t. l tHl 
Ttfore -: ,t:! churci.c t. . ! .o. I:cooo10 , !, ~ '.J ~c~C'her • t .. re ' c ~Qr • • fd \t: 
t.."~ }.Illy l c:l:Uld . 3 There 'C'Q.8 no t1t::1! to '-0 Q.t nytllnt: oyotc:tA .. ~ t ica.ll;t 
unti l t e o}.ole ot t.ettlc d. . ' VCI1 wh.h &11 '\ 0 n\tir: jU t. 1.. ee r\'ot 
t o .. rre. 
t i.:.i na f 
t.;~c }J:"O!i::'t! ° t t. c ~ c CI. :-ly so : t le rc . Ltu w .. c 1.' t':J D_ 
! r._t. l ~ .... :... ut . 0 ';71 11 ct. 11(, r rc tlc:: o f tho l i .fa !.tI 
t Lo u11tlaTl1eoa t . • C,}:opt:Q.l t u n " tUTo lovel Lo y . 
1"'110 Deciu cu e t Q:Jo or t beee e 0l-'llc. r o uncc:- t eed l n the 
11eht. of tl:.e Jr h1~ tory . 11 ey are tTlii.dlt anal . ';he cl_r v~ri . c 
Cl".r!st:.a C ootine . t te ::o:.ltre t. l n' 0:" t..o co 10 0 ..... o te r. t he ar!nk-
int: ~ d 'Am lina . the U!.vcrn . t l:.e aho '",1 . catch . tho elcct-iOD 
.l;:~.y . t he we d n ,ulC1 1lSare . t ee lcC- rc.lli ll!.! . t c qul1 tlr. • t ho 
~ectln. All of thele 80 nlal e.l'dnt., el:\acl: of t he .01d ~uth. 
G,nd"l:e rrie i:n,l rid •• 4 
It cuc t t e lome ln med. t uw.t (locl-.:.1 p1eaoureo •• ore 1 r c e 17 
a ... oc: lc. tad y; l th nei htorhoocl taDk. of the people . Qnd. • ch ot t be oe 
n a &i n o:c,nlon tor a [ Clll t a.nd a \yilit. Tile laolllo tec1 houlebo14. 
C:~C 1.c:cc1.ha r lor t he cl.1cb- needccl co:pan1onoh l p _ 5 A:Ctcr t he l",a.rcl 
"or~ \.1"'c over, the.a r\.:. Co ed la.cororc we re atill equg, l t o vra.tllt~ 
"Int.ro uc tory Ske tch: Plo nt!e r lnd1':'IlA . " .~ Re~C! ln;e L H1:tol"V. • 1"i '1 . 
51:: r~y . l!.Il ' .£.!.l •• p . 450. 
L(n~erJl1{" , ~. ill. , p . '16 . 
catch~o . ull<.I o'ti nC tor u p: l :c , t 1tcj~ 111": quo1 t. u , orn;, u 1.1.C 
teot ll 01" ctren t il or kill on \lhl c il 1. a (ron 1.lere..4.lI ride ".!!:l-
eel!. Evo n I n t lJO r{oJrx i t. aclt 1.1. y ftc .OGO Ilic!eD ,. 11 ti:0;l d.i.d ; t 
t.Le corn lwuk1nc t ~ t4tln L ~en ' • • Q. nd 1.l loro \¥W.8 ;:. cVlrlt.cd. 
ZUOU:;:4 t ·o 'c "to Il 1 1 1 t,lnor .. a t reachera na ve l:CUl) the: 
e .. utt ,-, ,:1 c .. ·", _13 ::'OH . 1n or or t c:- rry 
Inf!!.a n tr cee . et. 
lubJect ot rl411cUle. t hay .. ore to e n 17 0 t i rot t hrc;lgod t ho 
.:. ~ nl ht . :...:Jon t he .~1 
tt o\' .. oll~n btre 11:1 . lola}) L .111 U.e ':.OO! 10.0 
" ro chi n ? 'to c dot1t' in t. ' 0 h~QU ot t.1: C U • . :::::abcJ.' or :.:e-
t1::e c i n c. b .. r-roO::J to re t t o artS tion of churcn~ &. '1 
I d1u ot :.. \ , \. 10 1.0 tl.c t.lT3t act 1.10:- • G 'i'he f1ra t 
1 i.J a. o tipc l \;t..o pre chad t o 511nt '"-nd ainncrc ,," ll~Q. 'li:.c r 
no no ('Oc.))romioln wiLl oln. he la\1 hilt! !1.ll::::l1u;z.ted trotl
7 
Sil'\Q i' ~ bl:: ! u f to 
lIou r.ith H. ou lpll"~lou. tl=eo ~nd t ho 
IT&,e,. ot tbe damned cere I:or ~r_yed 10 burnt"" ~orc1.. The ltoranip 
&::aoDQ tbo fl r.J \ ecttlcrs nil r e al. op1:-1tUi1l. ~ oal woreb1p . a a 1. 
d' .crih4 in ~ £,hcuJ t Rlder. So •• or tl1.a. c1n!e hre _he fir .. t 
l1laDhd tile lioapol otan~ .. rd "-.ro trlUY elOquoDt o.n4 could hold 
• eU-loune! t ho l1Gteninc c:rowac t l'.a t Q.ttonc!ed thei r con1c:c •• 
On ono gee: c10n John Stra=4rG " a p reach1nc on SUncl;J Y Ilt • 
G 
~. c. S::21tb. InC!1Q n~ !!lrcell;nv (C1 nc: ln1'"llO:. t1 . Poe ;tnd !!l t C: bcock. l aG?) .. pp • . Hi- !)O. 
7 
8 :n!th • .!m' £!! •• p . £3 . 
ill., .• p . 47. 
nd. },1Cilc!" , 'U.d i n t ho ::.ic!ot of hi:! eennon he t~ olt ont: of hia 
fl!L:l t o of c lo L: e uce . '-'. 1e 11. r 1 e ;. .,;rr:.lii.t. thulJ t frotl t.o 
(.8 
con re C·ala n Q.nd 11 ttc t ile .roo 10 roc t ho!:- eOOL::tt. 1:c :t r1rIC tho 
Dllou tJ nL: , the 1 0 0})10 on t. 0 oH t o1de of 1. u l.'1cu t ir.C pl& ce rUG):.ec1 
1n ; ~:1d r- t!. I:' e;; _.u ):' o t.:.r l tj~ ,)';:n t 'C centor C..1Dle , S t :-•• I: 0 , 
:-lDie; on h i a t.ca o " nd thronl nc h1cee l! 11 t.tlu 1: c:J:: . t:1 t h biG 
r1,c;ht ~rI:l cxtendad , point1'na n lth hie f'lnrar directly tOWElrd. the 
YOUnt ::.cn coo 1nc In, e rcaned , "1:ertl t t.ey CotIe tI017, my Lordt 
Shoot. !.hcl..l .. 0 U:: t:;; coue!." Cn'! 0 ::' tf.e :leu"£: t:..c n l/bo 'i'l4:'l :..JJQn.t; 
t hos t COl: r .... :.ttOlt l. t.!.. t •• f: 6t:l.n;; d.om in the I .• e t eot :U:l t. un~l:l~ 
10 
"nothur :forcefUl e ll rl etc :" V ..... 13 Ie t er c.;,rtllr1 h t, 'OZho p rcAc ad 
11 1n 'L'}t..a t 1e no..,. Cl ~1: County. Incl!Qf1,k 1n le04. lie rendered :l 
area. l service to t he c Ue~ of rc11c1on in Kcn!:Ltc.l:y , Tc:nnc:olloo. 
Indian~ . Il11no1u , c.nd vil.rloue other plQceo. Hin c!l"cultu uere 
lUe linea ot l;.attlc , cont1r.u~11y 1n excitement, 1t Dot co~ot10n. 
Saito or t.ho Q~rterly J:leatlr.co t10res not only DeeDea at cpir.itu.al 
contlict, ru t ot h.t.tl v-!O- band t1chtc v itO. t ho rabble, and he l1QO 
u8ua.ll:/ vi c to rlouD. 
Tho tfret l:ethod1ot preacher to Wi:.ve charco ot Q church in 
Ir::C!la n:l "-;0 !:atban Rotert on, nho caved fro:1 ltontucl:y to 
V 
tl . c. fi::01tb. -J"ohu S trQ.n.c;c ::.t £:;0'" l :cetlnz, 1f ~'ect rn Chr10UQn /\dvoc .. te . Juno 2~. 1e58. 10 -..........:..= 
C;J.rh·ri h t p raa,· cd 1n t c ho:u:o of tl.c nO i;e r tooa ~nd rather ncar C ' rlcQton , Ind1 nQ.. 
Cb.:lrlecton , in Clark County, 1n 17 D. Throe yea rn 1 tor Q. 11 
clQC Il \1:"0 o r nl:cd II:. t GQ. tl CO, j' , nt:Ll.:r CI .. ·l e t on, in 
r k Coun t y . 
J .O f irot c e1 0: t ' Q dCt!On i n~tio n in t he ct:..tc etill atanda 
12 ~'c01.i1. tr.o N Ic e fro::l C' "' r lc otcn; it ':.':.& ~de or t:. e c) lcce . 
~c tern h'1.z di hoocl , ut ;.\,oc! fr ob r.:lny ot t t" vicco j.rc\, lent 
arou.nd. h.1::1 1::, the tefichinco ot hiD cooe! cott er . In hi. oi."'t-teQ.nth 
ye:.r . after <tace i ca At Q wochliq; , he li'e n t bor.o '''i th an u,f.'U.lter.od. 
cona c!enco nd cJ;ont _ucb 01' t he n ,il t on hi l:ctl: eu t. ! \ ' l.i o 
13 
prr.71rl~ ::c t bcr . .,t tlc::e :. ... C!' ;:. tte rr..lrd he t"r .. c cc n\"Cr t .. c ::' A t 1.-
ca:: ::ect1nC. In hi' nicc teen!: ye r , url,t"C 'cy hi " ~tl"'r ut 
0:;, 0004 l:y hie r ... t :.ic r , he ,cnt ou.t Q Q. circuit reacher under U:.c 
.. :~a tdi n elder. To e:nQcr te hiu cubeequent - ]Jpo1 n t_cn t e \:.'ou.l~ 
C\) \'or paU=4 . In l'or...ne eoee, !n Xon tuc4:Y , Qnd i ll c.l::OQt C\'clj' v-r t 
ot t uo. Lortbf:ell t ern Territory he tau t cour;, ooully t he to ttlcit 
oE his church, not onl:; with hi. voice , cut c l eo 'Qlth hi' bie • 
• tout t i et. lfhcn ne co.sary. :act"'" &. ~-rontlcrcan h1c.aell' , h e knell 
t.o l'erll . Wo nd: ue ceaai tieDt ot :. frontier lite; t:nd n un hie Q.}.Ipe~l. 
to the cono cionce of h tD lo.:1f!t1:ea h"lt'- ac.VR.c- e hCQ.rerc could not 
pre"»!l, he rc eo rtcc! to pb"Gi c~ etrcn.;tb Clond :oildc the :nol: recci1 . 
'thG a.~catic:le::l r.blca !:;C;leutcn e=~~Dlz.cQ 1n.Ih! Ch'cut , 
lY.m 11'1.1 cbarQ,cter.1Qt1c pt 'i;oDtern l:etbod1c. Perbti;Jo it _ . 
U 
A1:el teYonlt , lH atory of kneric,,"" L~.thodl~D (l!o t uod 1o-t 
::oole Cor.cern , 1;"c ,", York) . p . IS . ----. 
12 
eter C"' rt.-::r! ht , .Au tol:!cara-hv <Co..rlton Q,nc.! l-orter , l!o'O ):'0:1:, 1857) , p . ~4 . 
13 
~ • • p . :17 . 
1nc1 c ot. t o f:-ontie:' ccndi t10nu .. ral r:eCCDQ~ry to Uu:, QUCCC ~u ot 
D1occncet:. r. feh prc oor'o"c t J:o :.:.e::o ry o f t he period JUD t 1!y \7h:. t 
t he 1ii.1.Itl':o r h;. e :-eco!'"de d . 
t. ht:I.IC rc!c n t \",o !"~erc . The CAll;!' : ool:.c ot bio r :: hy and T6r!2i -
70 
::CClc lt t :"I T . ... D to r ;' d rc:: 1n ~ llt r 1ct !!cthoQ1:a en" h 'on_ 
:c: nt . ' .htore c troCC! t:) of .c 1 .. 1 UO 0 cc:n'~nce tlcre %".u::~ , n t.. It ma 
conu1c!ercd \' or:,- t;l l n1"ul to take Q. l:ath on Sund..,y, t o ot:.:;.vo. or to 
crucb one' Q Dhoec .. ?be C:Ock1 rt,r; ror the neXt d Y ::Ullt to done on 
ornc.=ent of ~ ny kind . Anytb.h:c t b.;. t Q.}:I}:e:'led to t ee acma:r: out of 
t h", c;;1r1tu;/,1 t pbcre u.;o a re,~rc!ed :'0 olnr1.ll. The prc .. chero l1er_ 
c _}l:cc1:t lly cJor."tl 011 the Wf!'t r ln. of Jc e~r:l a nd or:l!.l:ltn t~ , "' . 
a rtl 1'ic l'l.l (loners on ht:. t~,. 
"l re=~l!ll:e r -lth t.'~ t ' It.tur r.eD t .e 
cl<ir.,:r-on .. under h'h080 Q n1 t.rationo ..... 0 Do.!t in 
OIU c~rlJ' coyhood, do r.cu.nc~ d t he utt1nc on ot 
old und COl3tly Pl:urol .. evcn o;roortin:; \41voa 
unci t'l l tJo\l1 :'0 otrlp t heir 'kQdd!nc r1n:.;o El.Q 1.5 
• ]:01. t b .. t ·.a"l~ Il1nd t h.", to t ho dovil." 
4l.thouch -celcGtun frota hio cult r a l expe riencea i n l:tld1uon 
~nd bis Il. l! OC l tior. 111 t b 'tro",.d-=.1nrlcd poa le ea tnod a. l:l'o~d.r 
"laton of li r e :z.nd :nOrc litera l vie;;,. , hiu QQ.rly otrit't !.!e t bodllt 
t."cb1n:: !"el:i1.1n~d " ith M:o. iid'''''·d ' . can. c lcnca wu Nra.ne~ by 
hiD 0"0 .1no or t ba •• or oth.ra, • • l'e c1 11y 1:, ~bo •• or Goo!",~ 
c.. ry. ','he OOccun1t:t ""0 ona In "I l oll he could not bne e ~ 11), 
l.:l.!d a .ide hio teller. ll.;.d he cho con t o do o. It ra:e~c tllk t 
rro!:l U,c ca rl;, po riod he ~ Q eX Getce! tu cecoa c v.. PTe c!.o r . : .. 
you l~n of uc: h brill! nt rOlieo t"toUl.<1 c or cr&Jk.t "gU ut.Q.nca 
in tile c t.U:: u ot roliClotJ . So ho l:ec;.uc a e1r 
ride :-, CO";Qr1nl;; 
',1 
a tour-~olllc t c Ircui t, \li t h t en l/ rcc. chln~ pl ;:.cco . 1n t he ot.tOr.l. 
lc.nd e of t he ""hio ill \'Ol" . ne p To t.a\.l ly recol·/~ <.!. In nt.ru~tlf)n for 
t ho o lnlo try 1n t ho ~"nll~r In ','lhlch !":orton r ece1 1ad 1s : 
"It uocd to tfJ c" ld t.h:" t t l.e bctbolllet 
1~ !" He . ~ r lJ \'1 re oc1uc ... t e d :'.;' i.e o l li elit e 
t.e l11n..: t ' U :fauna oncu ,,-11 the:/, k no\7 ; ut. 
l:c cl.cloo t.iu or •. 1 I nz; t ructJon l:o:- t on c_:rr1od 
i n h 1a tJQ,dc11o_l; 'Ce John ' •• uc l uJ"o gic,::"l o Dollcl 
Darcono. Cha.rlc l '1001cy'0 h:,'Una . and (1 S lc.lo."lti 
In a ddI tIon l::c:,;leoton c r ria d n tooh: ot' L:..t1n or It'rench . or 
pe r :!. a Crotek. 
: e etcr,; 01' .;..: ... c t cp ' .... . ct I e t.. t l c.-=. rl:r n1J.to': loQru h .. 
t oth " ... koy .. ,.d .:. ; :Q; tlOd.l~t r~ tl. cl l! r (f.r o 0); r ea eod in thone 
or Kika LW;2.oden. It would aoce t o 00 . Q.!"tcr ra ~dln!! t ho ~'1!.1 
Q.n d. ot.her uto l o:-rot. le::.1 rtl c: leo of :'ir • .:.~~1ectol1 ' u . t.hr. t. he 
cieht Wtve t:dcn eo nl:!l ciOU:Jl:t drnr.l nC the c i':'.;.rae t or at Kl1:e i n lit. 
o"n wee t.hrol.luhou t tce book . 
l!r. F .... run Loran . wbo l:'.:l.do a c o~arQ.tlT"e atud:t of ..!!!.!!. Ci rcuit 
Rl clor ~nd t hu J O\.l.rn:a.! , fouhd u. nU!:J\;er ot Int"rol.1 tl n~ »o:.r 11014 
~nd r u;:.chod t ho f ollo,.-1n cor- elua10c: 
· :c.t.koto l 1fe trom t he tiCD of hi. 
conYoroio n ur.:tll hie death 10 Uln!l8t 11ldontl-
cUl. to 1: cloc t on ' = llfo troD ::ovecl:c r, 1857. to 
~rch. l eGS ,.u 
Ki kc 10 Q. youn; COIl\"Crt , untr", i ned tor bie a r k '11; c. c.J.nlater. 
but firc4 ~lth :;o1.1 ::nd dc t e r !:lina.tion to ~e C' Orle Co circuit ride r. 
l:e io rut 1n c l"-t r::c of one of t lO r::O&t diff icult clrcult e from 
• lO~ . 
tiled . , ){){'/I , 
11 1::1 r.truC.: l c un .. ril OU. i. t~ vic th, o~ l:.:n!.' troutl • 1':.0 "'on t il.uec 
in :.e =1n 1::~TY , f or he 'Le l! "0.:. : 
"·u . r e t 0 ' ot!:1n ' :'I!l k 4 0rt nt t rw n 
our C (j C or ~pp 11e C8 ... ' .. 0 \Ju re not u:i!c to 
DOC~ CG:l!o:t. t u.t to t!1':0 ourt!ulvaa to t.he 
nark of Chr 1o t. tlnd aeel Your heed 10 
Q.lrea y clouaouln:;. or etern1 t y . QnrJ yet you 
~ . it t h lu world \':ere nIl. "18 
K!~~ i£i a a ... neu, ~ to. un!o r r _Cz.Ol" to "c!rc u! t in t.ilu 
~1:~ndon hia cha r e . :;,nd h e 1:C:C:01::08 n :.tlc'l t 1n t:;c hCUD O ot' 114' . 
Uor .. n , 't;hora core ti:.::.n once t o i ~ rl ::ccn tenrJcr l y ce red !'or dur l uC' 
itia 11lnec c ... 
: hc Jeo cr!p tion in ~~.:llJ1c.r ot Kll.:c . u !"1rnt lemon 
~1lc1 t il t in t he "'our loal o r ":J;(;lcotun ' . "cQ. id.on c.-ea ch" cerar e c. 
tez::. cr~nce .Qoo ::lectin!: re o1t111Q.r . In!h.! Circul t Ridor lUke.a 
{eoli n_ 1I .l. 0 ocer1 oe d thuu : 
~? 
"T'he houle, t U y •. rd , the r eneo e , {/oro 
rUll of oople . 1:.11:e 0 G0 1 :.04 w1th u trct:l.o r ... 
He 1d Jlot Icc l c. 1e to run t ho untle't. or ouch 
~ t nror.,.. lio ~t!e '" de t ou r i.!nc1 crc¥ !. ! n u.t tI c 
t .. cl:: door 11lce ~ c:r1:!~l. ~or ~bt.:c t r iC) t--
t !.lu feu or uoan proeC!n~o __ lG not :to t ' inc t o 
1: O\' C:C:01:C l:y t! c i71 1 . UCcGptii:le co.turea 
arc al'r.Q.7" lia. l: le to it. :lncl ne1 ther t:.ornl nor 
pb.)·G1c~1 cour"'Ce cu.n "'vert It • 
.. " ... c l- ir • .!.A ~ocn pl ... cCld 1n t ho front .!oor 
or t c oc uoe f or Kil:o t tl:.. t. 1.0 t!1Cl.t );re:.:. cl to 
t Q cOl1~rc: Ol. t1on 1n Dare nd t i c cue ~ .. ror one 
ou td:oor.. . t:r . :.:.c. ruder , mueh 'bt" ttCl" d u , u t. on 
':;ooJen l:ench jU8t outt. de . }' 1-:1:: e re t i nto t :.o 
Y::!£ Cl!"cult IY C T. p ... ::09 , 210 ... 
c cp t~· c ~lr in t ilO u. oo:r· ... ~:t ;7 i t h e! 0 coli n!: 
ot ant! ... ho intr ut!ao ~/:1U1'Q he C: oeu no t 
belon,: . "1& 
0I ! ~~(!: ::l,r Q I dun upc ecb t.o 'Q.:; 'cro:ru 
6. tC:tl~c ::-.;.nC'a .. tl D-:."1OC ti nt: . I \0";.3 ,lr.ccu in 
~tr_ n.1o re t c 'it.: n; . In t he !"! r u t l c.c:o 1 
rod o aot:.4! ~l ll t ~ c:o \lh ic: r. ~·. Q:. r!ocl c o. :.:y 
Cello ., orot tor intliBttld t hs.. t I abould Q~.:t k 
firat. ' .. Q r.ere par.hloa throuch t ho roc:c oQ1o n 
t.-.:100 Ol a 'Dpe~cra ot the oecaolon' all h.tl.t D 
'belr:~ doffed to us. I telt !:lore 11~o c aul rit 
t,;olc,," to o%ucution t~n a 'apc,"l:o r oC t he 
0002.0 100 .. ' One uet:a);:or of t ho CO~ttao of 
"'rr ... ::=o~ont8 1ntrcduccd. c o. Lnd :..no t hcr 
r e"iucato4 c:e to eit c!o'.:m until t J:c.:; opened ·~' ~. tb 
pr.yor. ? i nA ll:; howove r I , ot t hrouch euch 
rellol'ed.· ··19 
:;:ccleoton ita p ro C:.:t oly dra:ninc on r:ore t h;.n hilt i.e:.:. i r~t1on 
when he toIle how entrea.t1e o or hi. r~~ily Q,nd friends Iota forth 
tor the dIstQct Yotta.\:l.lttoulc Creek C1roylt. :-:0 1.0 roC'ord1n~ 
rather aceur .... to1y a c1eDcr1J)L1on ot hiD own lo",ve-ta.kIr.C ..... hoe ha 
.ca.do b1.o Deeond t.rlp to !.:l nnoaota. l-er~l}a he Y1 8 t h Ink!n", u.ore 
ot W. own lite \br.D \ br. t or lUke whan he wroto : 
18 
"waD Xiko Wlilapl>Y wb,on he z:utdu hi' t.ay to S :i 
d1o\.llnt Fo\u" oUor.lc Cr.ok circuiU 
-Do you th1nJc tho J •• u.1't m1.llon.ar1ee gho 
travoraod. t ho 1:1~do at • .::Jer1ca u , tile c::.11 ot duty 
aa t iley lle rd 1 t, n ro 1.:.DhD.J)py uen? 'Zhe a.iciJoat 
~pptnao Q CQO&O n.,t tro~ t he eaLlctactlon ot our 
d.eaire • • but frou tho denial at thea for tho oGke 
or II hlGh Pll:'po.o. I doubt cot tl e 1"'1>p1.ut !:laD 
t~t ever tJ i1oc:. thrC\l,Uh l.ovo1.nt1no eea.o. or cl1:gl;e4 
cappadoclan countc.lul. wa a PQul. ot ~rDu,. Do ~"'Ou 
t.ll.1 nk ~h.at ho anv!oQ the vol up L1.lAr1oQ ot Cy!n .. .tG, or 
t ' e ricb ~ercl~ctl1 ot Corinth? CAn yO\~ 'kolleyo ~:~u t 
1!!! 01rcll1 t R1d e r, ll . 126. 
19 
Ldw rd ~ ' alo~ ton, le~tor dat~u Dccoct or 10. 1654. ~rOQ 
·;ood lttoc~ . kOwhA t.An County . Vir iul", .. 30ur n:.:.l. !l"o:l1,oi; r..~ t hft 10 . _____ 
one. of t i:c Id arc 1n t he l:plcurean ca r euo. 
or o ne of ta:o ~tclc lO 2.j'er~ 1n t he cO ' .. t:r,e d 
~ ldcH; .... llc of .. t l!cn u, cou l d i::.n; l no t !.c J O). 
th t t1to t ho Guul or r u l 0 "'0: ~ ll 
t rll:ul :l t 1or,u? Fo :" there 10 Q. 80rt 01' ::arful 
deli it t 1n celr-~ .... cr1f1 Ctt . and r:lke def ied 
~ l 0 c t OTCll f Co n:l :" ern \i1ntor. Qt-d, ~U tho 
<i i ff icultiee r. r:d (!In.::cr~ of tic 'd.l dcT1coD, 
~ J "' Il t - e h ·(.o3 1ti lJ of ' ~1s lon!.:l· l o t , flit' 
on'! 8 'J n:: 0 ten on 1a 11,IJ : ' 0 Lo:rc!, i h.nVfl 
)ca p t 1;ack no t bJ.nc t ' 
"1 h ... vo hc~rd t~t Al:out t lll0 t 1ce younU 
LU.:::lIcien \,I.e Cccu tcc od. to eloctr1fy hi. 
au(!1cnce.o ty torVtlDt. pr~ ch in" ul)on t ho 
Ch,rie! lu r. duty or Clor;,.inc In r :-it:ul '-\t.1on . 
o.nd t bct liJ re 4 old cou.n!:,;,· \:IO::lon \1oulc no el 
t a Cit; hC'-dc one t o another a e t dOy t:on t ho.;:QO 
"-.ttcrtta rd. CLnd cay: ' !io ' a eead a c.1;h t :r ul h t 
0' trou 1e in hio tl rJo, I 'low. tor Q. yuu.nU 
c.an.' ' Yeoi but ho · .. cot t he victory; A! d botl 
o1j~ rrl.ll 't/CQ t j,e t:1U:a a.tOIl tit I I never 
heard ti'.e 'teat in :111~· 0:-0 c!uyo.' u20 
7'. 
%t:le.too'. puri~n1ca.! 1408.0 and idualo are retleet~d in 
%lore ~han one tou t a nco in " i o cha:~ccr1 ;.a t1on ot 'Uke. i!o t like 
Kika, round - ", t.ort ot Q.\'fflll de11 ht. in 001(-0;'cr11'Ic:o,- "dctia<1 
tho otor",. ot .. l:orthorn "tntor and aU t ho ,Utf1cult1o. "nd 
da.ncore of the wl1d:orncoo .E:.nd ;,11 t be bard.h1pa ot hi. lonely 
lot- w1 th ono Clay1llC' otten on hie 11»8. - and bAd thic "",ainant 
thouaht totore h1l:1, "to lay tile toundQtion ot a work t""t . ""11 
2l. oa:al.,y to leno n i n rovolat,iona or etornity.-
Dur1 nt llllco'u conv,," leaconc a a t Dr. l!or~Q.n'c he fall 1n love 
with the doctor'e, 4auca tcr. Hettie . Afte r 801'101.18 conte:::1pl~t1on 
he olioyod t he dicta. te%) ot hia coneciened by c1e.cylnc t hlG lovo and 
r etu.rn!n · to wor k ". 0 u. cir cuit. ridor. l..o4tor dur1nc hiu l au t 
~o 
2l.'IhO Ci rcuit n1<io r, pp . 210 . 211. 
'ihe .Tour" " 1 , p . SS . 
15 
1110001" he decl re i: 10 10.'0 and Tr1ed Nettlc :"o :-a;u.u in hiD 
dy1Ui: t!o:nont • 
7no ec ""to kllQ\<' t hu cir cu.::1atancoD ot 3 crlcatontu t1 r c t l:1:lrr! nCtI 
'0;' 111 ree dily leo t il t t ho r o 10 Q clo s e Fu.r u,11ul l:e t Viocn tl 0 
e xpor lencQ or Xlkts c.nd t h:l t or t he " u.ti or , Q~Cft t t l:e e nd!.1.: 18 
cU!"foren t 1n t:o k t t~r CR.DO. 
'.IlUtD E,.Clooton ::.ot Ll:;;10 o nydar, be \1.lU 1n \r."etoaocl b.ealtb . 
She -. bio IlU.r cD whi le he o 1n l!. l nneuot.a.. ;)oon t ile Inya,llcl 
Dintator ltno':; t t: t he felt COro t hv.n a. tr!ondly or pro£cE! loml.! 
1ntcl'Oit 1n 1..1::.:1e. t:u.t he t~nl.i1eQ 10'1'0 ~nc! carriaao froe W • 
.c1nd.. Lator he row:c1 out t lut t U&zl. r eturoiu.l hifi ~rroctlon. Q, nd 
he. ao rl:u.lol;; conD iclitred dll cl.ar1ne h!, l:lve: . ;U t o IntcrToncd . 
111 0 ha:;z l th l:eca.::e "or8~, on ~ turd .. y he pr~yed tOT C:.t ldll.nco. 
kat l;y :!ond:.y be r l t UUl t ·.e waD (yin, . Liz:du 'Wl.:.D ulone ..,i t h 
h1:::l. and ha folt ~lw. t i:e shoUld tell bar ot hio croat aff ec:lOD 
tor har t ororo h ts de~ th. 
"Ui.at I die, thoucilt I. and no t tell her ot 
ay ~OTe? Atte r pr a ytna over it ! f elt. i t r::.y du ty. 
n;y ",ri,,1le 0 t o. toll her. I Il':d Zl o--l:at or.ou h 
Ovor t !"'t J)liah ttr-l: • • 2li 
%aloaton rc co yo re:d, Qnd wltbla a chort t1::e af tar hi. 
ca"rr1aee ho ';7rotc: · ·.·0 a re PO:-~PZl the happie a t morbla a.li v. 
26 
Glo ry to God in t C lUtl:be-at,. . 
Tilero \:Q.Q Tt! ry d.otinitu r eaton f:b,y Ki.ir:e and .:.d~rd 3 u;lealOD 
as well &3 othor :!othod1at c ircu it rider", ahOUld heei t :!. te a vo n to 
t hink o!" carr! ,0 . It \jUQ W;l. tt.Cl' ".Ilie thoy v.-o :re not ullo\7cc! t o 
22 
Loc::n , 0 • ill .. 
23 
w.. £ll. 
?G dec1 0 o lano , lIor I,r. !t 10 ~c conu1 dcrod excOi ,t un or corl"i n 
C1rc\C. ~ ;.nca o . I ~ ". ~ ~ula of ~ i ,o LCli:o a e t c i urc;" "". 
i llcJeor . lo ~ dU" t ' . " h.. "0 "",-n , " 0 ::VH t e r ,, ~ , . t hie c (, c or 
t ::u Ox t. re:::e :-on t ier con 
io na :.L:. 
C"" d1 ~ t e c for ~ I c Z::1nlotr;, And <. crOAt 10.0 to t l o chut,h itu.lf . 
by 18 2 , t i,e e'U'orcu,"ont of t he rUle led to coth 1nJuuUca to 
Ana ti.or ru Q of t l!. church ,,:, e il = do ',".rr l<! u f or 11.0 younl: 
1 t 1nct"" t ~. ry UticUlt " M !'ol:~ n tic 10., u ttU r o a,,, to 
1:., , .. i el. "-"'0 t ' 0 ... ,,10 11111eh required t ho ullIJArricd t:1n1a t or to 
cono ';!t .10 c" ctllron on ~ ': o au 'J oe <.ofore h. r~.n t1onud lovo or 
= rr1 ••• (0 t !.o ;,o~no;; llldy. :;vcry c 1rcutt O.' Qad 10 """0 00"'. 
10U2 ;;ou0l: 8ietcr " ho " .. I qua lif i .d ln .,or;, ""l' t o 1:oco, c " 
of t bb el"o., 1:ut 1n r." Uty oh. =. " "U"l)jlor," if roe tI:ly Wla 
t te 'Ul:J.C'hrotlJuQ to da.cr1 0 81". 
1'h. p ro.ld1o!: alder ... . ::oually the 0 00 t o l;e conuult~d "tout 
= rrlcC. . 'i'hio 00"'.t1",,0 ~ro t,;h t " l;ou t ~l:Ilrr" •• i ni' 01tU<.t1onl. 
tljlon one ocollOlon in tho early thir:!o. t hr • • Youllj: p r u c horo " or. 
f""o""Hy J.:a)lreoood by "-n Qe eoQplhl cd younl: lady, in r.bo .. hOlA. 
they hold CO Ol) . n t01'ta 1no~ a t thair cppolnbento. E<> ch of th ... 
youn" "'an "" • •• c r otly dotO::uneo to &Ilk. t ho fir.t 0 ;lortunity of 
cono UlUr.t; t he preuld l n:.; older on t ho ou bJoct of = . t r 1l:!ony . ;'ceorci _ 
i nCIy 0111 tltre . ', ent to " e". ",co:l n:; , \lh1 c h ''<' e ~ol no r tile 
cen tor or t ho ~18tr1ct , In "iU c" t hey ~ ll W,d clr oUI to . 1:01\ ur 
I:Derl I',by t c oth.,.. ' .01' 0 t borc . Ono ott i ,.od un CH ly lnto,..la" 
nel ~eccn l;y t . lU na the oldo .. t l ' t ill0 Cour Yo" r = o f ee l! ucy .. ". 
of 'pr~:tcr, L. .g t l .... t t •. o :'0 r \ad i n C t.;. \. o d t tl ul l!i t, i.t'. t lie I:U t:i . t t.o 
~rry. ";j.en t. lle u l c o r 1nqu r\ld \.,i. t. l.o :1} llY ... r l • a , ilo \,: ;I t: 
infor.:::.e d t ha t i t , 0- Co r~ . 'l Lc olde r i:1J!)·.:'O ... C;; , ;)n. i s . 
nr l enc! ! d r l rl ri". ',/11 1 .~::e unJ : . n c t.o d · ..  ! r~ . ' 1 ... Jcn \' i. JLlIl . . .. 
p re clolo r \1 .. 8 on i 1 fa ! t il ul ilorllc cc d1n!,: t.o \:';. :-d Cor ' 11 ho IJ t o 
1:o£,!n hia c:ourtD b1l) .. A lIttle l u. tcr nuuuur t no Q..r1'1 vc4 an d told 
of hie dordro to :.lc.t'l"Y Cor", . J.a 100U CoD t 10 1':" O&1C e r lef t. 
nu.::1l;er throe. CUl UO hl. a. ·!loc r unce . Ec ~d:c Il icil c. r II ce c ' to 
t ;lO olll nr. tl1rld1ns Uv ,,1 til Cora, as t ho c t .0 rc !:c.d done.. ~·o h1l: 
til. oldor roplied. 
"liOl:l .ee here , cy : .. ounlJ broti:er, t here :tu.ot 
to 00::10 LUet~:o cot::,c .... i.erfS. Co ra 10 1,1 10n<11 <1 , 
£1rl, t:u~ y .ou c.;,;C t he t il ll'd uan wh", aa:l tod j ' .,u1d 
t n." t t l:a Lor ilL. cf ! ::d!c::! ted be:- fa r :... 'wife. ~occ ­
cody cuct l:L ... e ::l l DUndcr~tood t l.C Lo r . ";;:.1 
Corton t • ~rreAt C; D :!. horao t h ief \:'Ol U :m c;:.:u. 10 oi' 'Hh~t .; of ton 
lu:.p~o r.ed OD tllu tront.1or .~b ... 0 horaco ... ·are t he ;:loot nocc8c.Q.r:l 
poe,oulioD ot tho noT:' t attler, t ho 100Q ot '-Q ~n1.::l.u l uo~nt e rcu t 
hArdohlp a nd QQ doapcr:l tc y rea ontod . Until roell po.at t ll O o ld dl" 
of t he l a.8 t contury .r"r=ers 1n ouU.y1nu dlatrl c tu Guttered 
freque ntly t'roa Qopr e d :z. t i ono ot hor~e thieves. 110 = r ::.udorc ofte" 
-r:on t In a:.oaa, rode 8.fl Y fIl th t·.e beet 110:' 00 1n t he ne ! htorboo d., 
3. U d ivided t l £:: pl unda r :u.::on ~t.e::Ja Q lve, . Str! lIcun t lc.\OQ TIore 
, .. ui lt:; of Qt0.311n.; ~ ;lD:"oa C ' oL. ld I.e.: ; .. .1 ... 0 fl r t :,· to 0:;6 i.u. nd!'o d 
:;1, 
./!111n.u .... 1"1'4..;] ... .. .. h_ t , C!rc lo! i!. · ,!t,;o:- 1l ~ ' _ :,. : :1 ' 1 r.~ ( • • ::~ . 
;) t. ¥.' r t. Co., I n b.Ila pollo , 1916)~ 55 . -- -- - __ 
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l c.Ehee ; !'OT t'CCOI;d. o!" .: •. IJC , h.:;n,:!fl trot t l.e ~al~l ty . RtlcoJ v_ 
it: · ctolon hor UI; " ,.11: 4l crbo ~unJ.cl..tlcle l.y (1Q· . ... h • • cry o t ten 
t ! 0 t b l o1" \0 :: \o'h l:&.~,c ~ 4.r.tl 1.: .. cn c:! n.z.:.~.:.eu ot.:. :. of t: .c CDUf':tr ' . 
D.lrlu!.: t 1.c eel'ly <h •. y :: \.t.en couru. \.ere !"c~. l~d dle t :! l. t , tho 
pco". l a cfttl took"i e I tt'" lr. to t hc1 r o .. .-r: 1.1..noo. nd tH!ro 0 '1..' 111":0,. 
court ;.r.d. U IJ C t H O oft: l.lllol"o. ti:1 a \,; ::.a c !': flc t. l\, t: 1n p rotcct-
~6 
t t.e 4;(' i t. ~ c . 
~· . e !1;cltlCI to 0 ... Lorton Cio odr.lr. ' D "ue .Lll rl~ c I t. I.C or tll crdarly 
27 rutt!Q:le t ... ,,-u rtt:I-l y ::cc t. ine c. .... 1 t r uck 10 l:orrO\:tH~ . It 
lZl' ~l::ciH l'Ql1tic~ l vl t.h 1. e QAl-orlc~('c ur oter ~rt\lrl l: t ~ t c. 
ceetlnu 01" t .e i ll t: er. t he ..;cioto C!:-c\.;it ilj 16 5 , .. h i e. \ILt u lco 
Ul d h. -: :.0 ~ • .)O C;l b . 
: ... . 0 1.:.Jc . au .r c ... o C :-.L:~.1 I ... ".1 .. ;' .. rtJ lCLd U \1 1 o . In'l.:.. ucd 
L.e c: .. l! l ,y 0 :"rc to t:. 1 l"U01' /J . uc \.1.0;': r C;:11e t .. a : 1t. '.:- u 
. t ter:. 1n uie o~m u~m:~ . lou t Ll O :" , .. 11L .. t c r-~cl: r. t 111.:.. . ""'.e 
~rc:.. t O:l t tuau.lt c naccd . He ecl~u ono r or O,f1o t hor o!' t he 
riot e r.e: A, d: t hrew t :J to th~ e a rth , 1nclud1:iC thl! dr !"_~un 
1:"1.r,- l e I ,;<c. "' d ::z.la:n c1dc:"J ~' 1 t.h then . 
f1J"u :.t 1.1. t hlc. tlcu::.e o ~ t· ·c r1n:.lc'~ Clc ::r of t he 
:nob e:. I.c.e t .. ';:<1 r.:.C:c !:~rtlQ l~ ti CQ ::.~ :.:c, b)' 
to)" c r Lie O \"1n erfort lritcr. ! r. l:,;' to ~mcc :: :o.Q 
OOlfn .. :"'; e l r.Dt t 1=a :.0 r.tr..:.c;C {o , ty orce ! 
li t.· Ol'm at Ot t ~o t \. I . aidc or ' . i:, ... co 
to\ \:.:-d _0 .. It Q,C l:. t. •• " :10::1~Z.t ' _ ~ no t 
,7 
~ Ire t It..~ , I . 2..2::- ::G5 . 
:,0"" 01' to r t: u1 c: t. t. o.:.r t t.. ti :: . :"' 1:&1 1 atr .. l.' k i~1!J L clo\ 
i n ue u ' r of 1.1e ca r . ' .. :11 h 1111 0 lit:! t o ~r. c 
c t'_ rth . (Jur f r i r. c :10 .... rUtil.cd y t i. a huncil'cul.. 
on t.hu ::ot , lccoeldne t. hc.:.'2 do wn i n o°lt r y t! ire ctlo n . 
In "'" rO ll tr. .11 let. t. .. o },I1L. CD Le c-Llc too lJ tr 1 t ~Ol' t !Q 
~I~ c! :. ley wbu olod ..... :. iled ; 1.ut \itt Qcc~l l"ed c out 
t ll..1 :"ly ,J; r l a ono'rD , l..":lrchetJ :. uc~ 01'1' :'0 r. '/ ': . Co. : t 
t~!· t •• , :;~ r;.:. t ~ i.Q1J c. rH15 r LIJ-rd ti ll :":c ~~ t:j' 
cor:,ir l': , :.IC ll t ht.! ,1 ~, Qro ':1' 0<: , end c'/cr.' :.:..:.n \ :~ I: 
tined ~ o t. ' e ut!:I)Q t 11cltu of t h o lG.~: . 7:ICY 
fine t'ly old a:'-l1 l ' xon :w:.t ltit. ru tu 'lticnty doll=-l'D , 
rc t.urr.O\l lu t.o court, ~o c! he T.'L e ca s h lerod of 
W e oft" ico . On Sund::!y , ' lIon "e i.l.:1d V:"O u l Ghed 
t t.o 0:01=, t he tI 010 OOCG-""'Pl=cnt l:I a filled , ,1 th 
UOUI:011 i end oii. lthou h t beru l?U O no ttc~t to 
rCOI.:.::K! 'pruu i 1na till o'/enlnt:, yet. • .l!ucll nc o our 
Cc.n!u ead fJt~tc . thoro 'W a D no t t ' .en a. J! !n 10 
prQQchor on t i!a c round tJ11111~f to preach, 1'r or.1 
t.ho lI r ea1cl1ne eldor, Jo h n ...ta.lc, do rm . :iC C1" 
T. e ~d [ ::.llcn on e vil tloce, r::.:; ".v1rl t .. 0.. 
atirred 'gl t;,! n tlC.' . I Inld to t he older, fI fool 
c:. (lenr cone c le r.co. for unci'!!r t i':o neceacJ ty or 
cirl'u:et:lncuc We L.:.vo de no ri.; i. t, ::.'!. nd n'ltv 1 ::.:!lc 
you t o le t '::;0 llra c.th.'. 
T' 0 cIder ino1cted on hiD p rc e cll lnt: . for t here '.:- Q no onu c lca 
lO'l!0 could tit) lifO. 
~6 
" ':l ~e onct.='i ce nt ,tau 11L." ~ :cd up . t Ie t. rWJ c t 
blot.n .. I ro ae 1n t M! Ut,.Q, IIQ 1.0 re (lu1rc d overy 
eoul to lea ve t he tcut. c nd CQLIC l nto ti c 
co n!;t'e n ticn. 7nera 'me Q, enar:tl rUllil to t.ha 
ot.::nd . I re ·cllted. t he 1:t'othrcn, if e vor t hoy 
r O.)lca in ::1: t heJfr 11voo, to r :l now . ~' volce 
;:. ... e r on" n:J ole r. nnd. o;y lire t.c;l1u \ ttl & Dore 
of Q.n e her . tion und oncou:rttce t:cnt thun C!.cy_ 
t inC' ol~l!. I:y text \';'6.8 ' 'i .e t Q. t ue of l~oU 
a h:!.ll n , t prevull. ' In a!;out t hirty z:.lnute.[l t11e 
onur of Go " tell on tha con Tecc.tlon JIt 
auch a :r.....nnur OlG 18 eeldoa tuten. ~. ,0 ~c la 
toll 10 every 1rc e ti n , r ! ",h t r.d lett, trout. 
.Qnd. rCi r. It ~o.o au p Olled t r..a. t. no t leuG t l.tu u. 
h1'ce bt.tndre tell liko dea.d l.!en in l:cttlc. net 
t Lore e no nee d at c 11inC tloarnere. tor t hey 
' lore utTar-ad " 11 over ti.o C cround. Our 
t\ee t1nt 1e. ted :ul 1l1~ht, end !.:o nd;:.y ~ r.d !.:ot1d~¥ 
nl h t; nd 17i::.cn \10 c:lcoe d on 7Ueuclc7 t · ere wen 
clout ~vo t:' ~O hc.d p rOfUD QC\J re11 c 1on . a nd :tout 
t ,~ t .cll l Y J oine d t ilt: churet! . 1f28 
C:!rtTo'rl ·h l, .2l!. m ... rp . \10- 9:! . 
'I ~ 
":t'l:u r c \.erc t . lO itt.<!r l y j o:l.1J.o cJ.1. ceC:3 
t.:r ,l.j neut" DOC!C t ;,' . :10 or l •• u c \. L!~ : .:... c 
UV kT_ul or Cl' ~ ,1,.:1 10 f r o::l t oe I.! ~ut . t.,j jc.! Ot-l.u TO , 
of c ~'lu I ... t llndollc e~ . \"' . :: 0 f ou ncl t.11C' l 'U tr:.l 'll :: 
or 1",,: d l c!=~ t"ee ~ 10. Tbe otl~ e r ('l e D:" ~. u :..::.:d o 
U of clon , c or.ot ic t l o :.AO ;- Cl'OOUti .. ,loa CI ::'O '.co t 
to r CCCf>u t.:.l e TO f' OOr.:c , o r in I! O::10 C~ ee l! t o c C ~. Cl 
'/1c 1u:; c c. t t 1.;0 !r. t l.U old ociot.y .. ... .. c eo \.0 
cl:!tUHlc l.l do :c.ny :. !'u rlo\l8 I:out . ... . 1.0 .f1rat ll Ud 
lt u lc t..~ 4u::!. rl ro in t i,e t~ ... ern, the c cor. d 
UC. t ilOl'C round. t he ch1.lrc!:l . "::vcr;; Ct.o :neoti ll" 
il<:c! it. C""/1 ot "or;die. flbo de11chted in 
nectorine t ile roache r». On the ot.her hll-nd e\'ery 
circul t r1der d Q. chip o r. h.1o c hu \.llclor tor tile 
tc.vel'n l:ul.ly. Z oJ horo or.orn cuc:c.lcc. '1:10 c a rly 
C hUl~ C' l: Q O , :'l, Q L. L .en t ';:0:"7. t o ao , anr.! 1 t 1~ cro~ t.l:r 
to t ' jcIr credIt ~:lCl to Ollr '-i!ln t iUl t t hcj' dieS it 
t;ell."30 
0 0 
~ CircuIt Hi der ia not eo entert::..1n.1nc :lO ~. tu t it 
10 iJ:Jport.:.. n t t ecnullc it £lvCQ ~ vivie! 1:::1 roo<:10 1': of' t!. ,11orIc4 
notQ~ foX' t t c hcrole:-Il end ett eririce of U:.o l:'at ' odlot o'J":.. r:L cllc :~ . 
It ;:.lco Q(!r\'e 'a c. c h .... I t r in t ho life or ~dt' '' l'd Z ' L: IQQ :o ~. 
for It icturoo t. llc dC70lcC: r',cEJbora or c. rQ U ~ l ou(,! frJ' t e r uity 
of llhlch EL:clce1.on umaulf T. t: once c. t;~t:I; or. ~'or ticvur a:l 
yo.2.rl l,le W~ O ;:. n {,c tive clni&ter In t he l:e tho<iiet cburch . tr:wel_ 
in:;: t l c prairios t:.tl d 1,rea. cl:. lIlC t t c neil tl c ttlot.:onttl teo the 
'!hl o h I o::.id to Lo tho :.:.o ut ntc:"tl1nt: lIova l !~t ~,o 'Uroto. 
29 
- ..:.von \ihere 111 b it. fidoli ty to vlo1er.t 
front icr co nd i t-io ne h io I nclc!t!ll t t!c~ :_010t1:' _ 
.t:Atlc, t be iw d 1 1nC 18 :.ture ;.nu d1!"tH:t."'31 
30HC:' int!! .!!.: ~ ::1!lto ry , 
. !h!. Circut t liL.!:.:: t;::r 1.:.ll:11t:}lcd 
1.o~em 1;(' r l~ . HJ'/ - ' ·Q. l'c: iJ 1.0 . 1874. 
31 . 
~ r: Grey • .!U! - E.!! •• 1" - 4Q2 . 
'i'.l C tYl=6 of mi nt o\. t .IU \, 2~ J'lao t. on vcrlr :>..yu 'rc or t i.c 
!.lOst ~· il. r t r a .n £rol.:. ai::;:c lt' :. r.d hiu D C' c uv.1n t 1.cec ell ol lcul:~(j o 
~2 
in 1.11. I nd.h. ru. \.!on!'cl"ecce. ft'fen t.houCh it 1a not ,i: ro~l:le 
t il t lie \; 0 c on3c iouely cc.tuar1ne: ::.:.te rlr.l Cer hiD nO' .. e la. 
7 ,. tollollina ~uot:. tion li il1 e.,idence tl1:l t t e et : 
·'i"h. yc,o,re of my muiQtry l;rou.cht mo lr;to 
a.cqualnbcc::e wit.h fro n t1er prcc.cbera . g,nd 11. ia 
a priyl1eec or £:. l1fet1ae to ~ve knol:n a. coe. ny 
or cen eo 8111cef' • •• ~2 
CllAP",:n v 
'i'o tllC p~ o.ple or 9'cvny Il.2& mconQ D:.cre than c.n,y otbur or 
=t,e lcc'ton t 8 novo l o . fOl· tho author cC:~n1e:\!cc to b tu PttoG OD 
cburd r~ ly UIO L.tZ::Cl.lphcro of 111 a tw.t 1ve Vil l age. He portrR.;(D 
cllAra.ctera r:hOD they bave knar:n personally or by tradition: be 
polnto aceneu "II1th "bJoh tbey are tAZ:IJUCI.r. the broll4-tlODlna 
Chlo "Ith it. nOVoltYand >;yatery. tbe towerl~ gr.en bill' on 
elthor .leI •• tho qUiet .tr •• to. the olcl-raoblono4 g .... elen •• o.n4 
the .... ID .. interlorD. 1.11 th •• e be plotur .. tattbtllll¥. 
!he autbo!' touch •• int l .... toly upon quoett one tbo.t l,01d. tbe 
attontion or the peOple at that Ur::a . tlla political .... r::pu.Jcna. 
tJ.:.e rolleiout\ cnthua1o.u:a , u-d tbo T11laae c oaa1p. 
It 10 true the d.e.orlptlo". ara ot tho Vnll;y in tho time ot 
the £1rlbood. ot l!r. Ee61octon', r::otbe r;l yet l:o "bo !alarl. 
"Luzerno" "111 ro o OEnl: ... tCltUU ... trlend. ""on ho nOlf e.ta toot 
on the etreeto ot 'lOfty. 'Ille rude nee., .lJ1ch he d~<'1~1be. baa 
lona 8ince d.1oappearod.. 1l>r Ono or the .. oot etrlkJne thl1l;8 Clbout 
VeTay 1s tbo cultl.U"e ono obl!crve a there today. 
Ia R2&t the cbara.ctcr8 are treshet' arod moro apontlUlo oUI thu 
III ClIlY ot tho rest ot l:'eg lo aton'e novele. !hoy ""0 dnplcted. .... n 
"'oro .. 1 .. Id.ly than they are In Th!!. ~ §ffioolt'!Gter. 
fegloaton Waa pact torty "han h. wrote ~ and. had be.n JlI N • • 
Yorl: c1/lht y....... Hie yc ..... ot cXl>Or !cr.co bll4 clov.loped hie 
lIndl &ntl'D0118 E!u!!, September 3, 1902. 
natural 1nZ!lt1nct for chtU'c.cter. 2 Here tl~ cl::t:nctcr u w·o of a. 
fu-z:er ribar, an! t he not.c of h Uor.:l.n ~&olon 1= deeper than 1n 
torU)r ctorlee . 
Zhe plot 1 a Ca. Zled en e.n 2 ctU2.1 e:ccr;:CZlCC. 3 \,h j U t.1 1:&0 tho 
lJe r<: inc boit1,L Q. l71fe ... 1. 0 !"orl,., 1vee bet] the errinc huab!lod M d 
1:1. P==O\lr; but 1n t ho bncl:&rour.d %Gl •• toll has 1ntr04~ec4 til . 
people a.tII1 cU3t.",. of hiB ""tive TUles •• 
Tho c1rD.:lAtlc Cl\:a.l1ty nppCArfS ;; tror.c; ly in 0:10 ctory . I'h1oh 
10 in "morel rel at i on a l=lnd of \:'ectern Searl e !. Lt!tt~r."4 but 10 
treate4 " HI, . " troll. 4 .11e.o,. 
It 18 an lnterestins tact. with lih lc:h ferl ot t.ho recAcro or 
~ uo tnm111ar. thct nll or tho chc.rcc tero or that to.coue book 
"ere portra.yalo or Von.y or ~Utcrlt r.~ Count, ~oplc. j"l,. 
roll." 1 116 11.t '<11. OO'"ll lle4 by !!rD. Jam. Knox, nw d"oel1 •• ~, all4 
1. In »o •• eollon ot ber daucht,tlr. l!1[i8 Julia. LeCle rc Knox. ot 
Vne.y, 11141 .... , 
!!cx;y Ad ....... . .............. lidrr1et Durcur 
!!art llclllU:1Y • •• ! ........... 1our.UUB ::>W:cnt 
n ... a l441rt; B. , • •••• ••• • •• 1'1010 Jcn .. 
raM lone 8 ........ . ...... .. • Stel'fII .1'01:8. 
P.n. -.::blttaker ••••• • ••• • •• ReT. VU.n .... 
namlett .. !lenke ••• • •• . •••• Amand. Dufour 
Bob. l!anlc •••• ••••••••••••• R1ll/!o14 Ir.follr 
2..". licOo l e ro. )l . l'9-150. 
3n:a HoeGi e r SeJJool:l:l s t p. X" , Pretace .. 
~ li0 081c.r~, p. ltsO. 
I:.oJor To:;, Lether •••• •• •.•••• •• llo.n1ol Mloo 
!:.tz noy I:1rtltty .... .. . .. . •...•. . Lou1 co. T::.rdy 
J1:.l !.:cOcr.o.n • . ••..• . •.• ••• ••••• Irvy litr.k1rl: 
Twf'lnnct Lofl1ure •... . . . .•. ... • . k tgi nettc D~ tr-ol:: 
C !' turD •. ......• .. . . ..... . • Joc 0:0.\';' 
David Co.! Dart ••••. • •. " . .• .• • Fre.:1k ic.:dy 
Wt'lD 1.:001'0 ••••• • •••••••••••• • • ~y tetlOoro 
Uro . ..... rtu:o •••••••• • •.• • •••••• Ur.. 1!c ndenball 
Fen Jarl ."; •• • •••• • ••• , •••• , ••• I.:r. I.aob 
1:>-. 1i1l;.hbury ...... ... ......... Perre t Dufour 
l:r. l'J1neate ••••••••••••••••• • • l!r. &lliar 
P.e nry l!a.rd.1u • •••••••.. ...•.•• . t::r. l!cl!cJ:1n 
Are.J:.da .!on~ •.•••• . .•• . ..•..• t1 s:zie L:l..cb 
JC!luett. BouD..."\l, •• • •• , ........ . Ju11a llu!"':lt Re id 
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Roxy Maca "00 tbo ca1don nwe of iloX)' LeClerc. C O::!pan1on of 
Fegla eton'. :otber. :a.. elllU'a.ter ""8 !dOlll "itll tho A"th.r. n.. 
r..,l Roxy "n. I!arr1et Dutour. I1randdauehtor of Jobn JIltICU Dutour. 
one 0:' the t 1:-ut S,,10& ~ettll'l 2:'a ct the coun~y and the eld.est ot 
tbe Dutou:- brothers wllO foUnded Vevny.5 
E&rr1ot "'''" an attra.tive. ac .... pl1ob.d Girl wbo .. au edllC&ted 
in a li1r!.' sell.oi. At .. n enrly &Ii. Db. aa.rr1ed Aurol1"s Du.o.nt. 
oon of JUli .. L. Dw:ont. tho faltOu. pioneer .cb.olt11.tr .... 
Aural1UI r,::us A r .. ell,..educllt~d Y0\m& t::ln a.nd a COl:.pc:tent lawy~r and. 
c:"a.tor ~ ,"0-= llrCl::.lhlence . Ho efton md. po~1t l~1 cc.C}:31en 
~peocl:ea in nnd nnn:.nd Vevo.y. ouch 0. 0 tll os a cpo "e n or i n tho 
~c. Duprll !!:. conVCl'Da tlon 111tb th o nil e-r. 
book. II 
Harriet Ad opted t ho ba.by g irl r.hoco end 8tor y 10 rolc.tcd !n 
~. However, ncS·.her t be to at o: ~othe r nor t ho cb ild. lo-u e 
cicsn':!ne4 to 11 ve l0ltt. t or liArric t cont:-ncte.u tULf:l' oUl oD! u. ;;:i '_'r~ 
u;: .:n d e rc t urmci tto c:b.11d to 1!o e\ln :otllc r. L ttlc ic blO\fn 
ot' the c uboeCluent yec.ro or t h!) i nnocent little g 1:1 excopt th:l.t 
ollc 11".d to b . Only about ton )'."1'0 old. ?erhopD It 1& "ell 
t.h:I.t tb. d i ed r.1th out r e Alld l16 the eru..,. tbat ovcr ehod",":ed her 
Ufe. 
Stephen Jonee , Cll!"e tc.ker of tho ?lcacant hou ::c. 1e tlJO only 
1.1~ 1T;,fi chors.ctcr o! Ls61e ctcn'o no\·cla. He T:ae t.he '::csh Jonca, 
tl:e drunl:nrd In tho poll tied rally ln~. but b o baa o1n •• 
re torted. '1110 P.t!verend iJlrc.c \7c.enon. the P.evcrond. l!r. \:h11.talcer 
of tbe ~ tory. We a Presbyter1c.c cln1otor tron !:Cl1 Englar..d. tHe 
""d hio ,,11'. tal:{;bt achool In Vo .. ,,)'. 11. CDt tho eonaent of l!r. 
l!lshbury am Othor trlllltua to Ule tho ""urch And Invonted the 
c!.eel: deacrlbed tn !!!!&: by ht na1no a "'rlt11l& dank to the baok or 
ca.l, l'OlJ, .0 tbut it could ~ dropped do"" ... t or tbo n.y 1a 
c!Jurch U",0.7 
Edtlard. and e.orse Cary .. ~temed th1e ochool, and th. latter 
s iver: D. very cocplln:cntuy de ncrlptlcn of h1s 1netructOZ": 
-ur. Firam l:aaeon posse.e6ft tho elft or 
t>.>l;lr~ hl~ pupil. like hi", aD >:011 as renpeet 
I!r.OQ •....!l.tt. 
'Stutc::nnt tro::l I.:ro. J... '1. De-nne!', Prea1dcnt of 2'i7.1t:.crlc.nd 
County Hl ntorlclll Soc i o ty. Vevay , Indl4.rl:l. 
h1=. Ho Lad L\ Gentlo £unny nnturc TIlth a. 
Ol'lcc: of ploQl>c.nt hW::lor . l1r. i'lQGBOn neVer 
flo,,( ed •••• lfe lnve nted. u nll:::lbor ct' dC'":lcco 
by \7J1ich to punia!! t"Jlen pun1d:went "'"no nococca.ry. 
u lece d vV lcee 'l\'erc c. 11'o'"Q:tu [ OOd-l!:lture<l, c.r.'1 
ua:.:a.lly tha=e ';":0. 0 ~ touch of hWJor In thc::::J. e o 
tJa-:. they c.:Jo d am lr. tc!'Ct t~d t hs Dehool 
1notctlcl of err nd.!H,s . "e 
~ . .!:l DJ!" (>ur . ... if DC Cllvt' r Dufour, eon of J ohn nuncle. 
Dufour , roac 0. poc~ cf core t ban loca.l renown. Hor 1:'rft1q;,o ' 1.1"'0 
pr inted in =y d1 reerent publ1e",1ono. lluch of lia r work 
conn1 tltc1i or C1crOr t ~ ... o Q.J~ ll neo he£1nn1ne "Yal r l.!::l ldeu . " a: ""no 
:.llC c t yle in lIor do:; , tholi;;h 00< .. cr l1.r p •• ca w ould ran!: h 1t:;l. 
in true pect1c loD!tht n.r.d bC&i.uty ot expre, Glon. l!:l.ny literary 
:rl~rd.D v!oltcd l:t: r. DItOl16 .... hOlil y;ere GeorGe D. rrcnt.ico a.nd 
Robert Dale 0;7e n. I n Ono of the booko of the lc.tter he z::r nt1 on o 
an i nCi dent t hat Cccurr(:d a t tho ·Porry Houeo-g ono niell t wlJlle 
he 17QO Do visitor there. me otory 18 told 0. ::' 1'0110.:1: 
-It "". & be"utJrul c oonllLlIt night ""d 
suestc .. or. aeao:bl.d to ""ot llr. O::on I1nc1 all 
wore on the lower :po~ch oyorlook1nu the river, 
..... 1t1ng tho r~turn or llr. Durour on tb. n!eht 
b oat tram C1ncinnati . !.!re. Dut'our excused be~ 
oolt" «ad t:ent tlpoto.1re to look &!'tor tho c.lJildron 
in their bed.. Seeing tb"t thoy were AU :-1£ht, 
We etepped out up on t b. upper porab, ane! tboro 
oIlo ae,.. plainly in tho .. ooBl1eht h.r huobancl 
adYtlr.C1D~ tOMlrd h ~r wl th outctretclled. bande. 
Sl,e cnllod b19 """" ur.d e"Pre .oed eurpr1ee thr.t 
the boo.t had l."d.d Wi thout h~r kr!OIIled" . , and ah. 
atto"Ptcd to ploeo l10r hando upOn h10 ~,oulder •• 
l":llcn in a n 1n.tMt ho had TlUllcll.d 1n thin a.ir. 
or eOl.U'ee. ehe acrec..:::cd. the cocpo.ny belttr ruch(\C,\ 
to hor An! tri.d to com1"ort bor. thoU(lb ""ob 
tl'CUSht in h ie O\7n l:eart th"t 00",. terr1bl. 
Accident ho.d bctcllcn tho hucc:u:d. aut in a. Ghc.z-t 
U"", the bOM nrr1 ... d, bccr1r.o llr. Dutour .a.re 
8 th • Firat sf. .!l!.A lioool. rD , pp. ~~-GO. 
9Ju.lla. Lt:Clcro Ano:: , convc=ec.t1on wi tb tlle 1':ri t.er. 
6 G 
and. n ell. 
"To l.:.r. c:mOJ~t b:noYcl", tho Inclc1ant \';QO 
proof' of hin t he.ot")· . thot. tho DOul. or cp11'1t. 
C4n ~nv.l tbrouCh cpnco .... h l1. yo t in !loah . 
and. l~ o contended. tbnt l!ru. Du! QUl' aetca.lly GQ'Q' 
~:~ ~~;b::. t1'~kf o~nt~t:~o~~::;. ~!Od tbnt it. 
6 7 
bu11d1 ne When t!:ta (lrllt steez'ilboat ~13e:ed. dCl'tln tho ClJl0 River in 
1611. rho people ""1Il<I rrom mUeo around to eee t ll le wOnder or 
.~o .... pOT' er and 8"therod around tho foundation of t h i s hou ••• 
crect~..t by .Tnhn >'ranch Dufour. wbo 4ld out V. YelY. '!hood or . 
:?c oa.evelt t. ,rent uncle I !:ichole~ Rooeovelt., Wa tJ ona ot t he 
cct:lp&ll7 that tullt tIde .te ..... r ... nd ho And his .,lre "ore pue.e".. 
corD OD the tiret trip. 
Only two r&:!lilies 1:&';"0 Occupied till. houGe. Sinco t h . 
D-.1tOU%'. bay. paoeed a't.'a.,y, tho GrG.hQ.C5 have t hr cuc....h Bovo ra l 
soneraUon. 11Tel1 hero and oporAtod tho f.rry.ll 
:lbo orl1l1 1l111 of llobo. Ringel' Dufour. became .. sener<ll ln 
the Ilexican War. 11 
lrancy Kirtley and .T1:> rcoowan r ep:'uent tbe · poor ~'b 1t • .v. 
raoe, which hao cal.lcd 1nto exlDtenoe INch colloquial czpre uDione 
AS tho tollOWl,., 
"'Ta.r heel' in north Carolina, 'aand.-h111era' 
in Sout.h Co.roli r..s. . I corncra.cke1"o' 1n Eent.ucq. 
1~ • • Dupx-"'" .l!ll.. £.!t. 
llDle een or the fc.c.ouo apellt' r 1n !e.£. Hooft1c r School:tgo tor, 
·J'!!el't8- .Pb1 1l1po , mArri ed 1!.1cQ l!n.Cf: 10 CrAhn.tl. who lived norco 
lt1C1= Rvn Grul.ac. ccnvcrt!'nt1on .... 1ti tbe .... ttcr. 
~a. J.. V. Do.!ln~r. ~. £!.t. 
tycll OO' i n 1:t ft lS 1 60 1) P1. a.n~ 1n Co.lltor nlo. 'p14!J. I 
The:: ntlVUt' cont1nuo in one t4y. but nro thft 
nalt'- ... ypo1e u of .\;.D rJ C~ . cell k1r~ by shi f tl tHl8 
re:l>O\"U 0 !r" J:: onc !"c£ ion to 4Jlother to be tter 
~! !! l r ure tche d fortuncs , or L1Ol"e l1 jccl.y , to 
cra !~" ry e. r~e tle a 8 love 0: cbanse an:\ ::u~.76n ~u ro . 
'l'hoy ar e the ~! OO~1 B r £l of t h e d a.rk ~t:£ t ~n u of 
Ind!n.na . an~ :!::e .2c:"p!:1a nc ct Ilouth a!" u 1111n01". 
;,,1,, · ya 1:1 c. ll ulf ... !U"b~:'OU3 at e: 1t 1:; w::.ollt;: 
t.he~ !:hnt. lynci11r.·- s mo~t prc"Yal1. T!-.eir 10\~o 
or . " cit.""n t dr1v .. then 1nt. a dlU'1n,; 111'0. 
a~ often into eriQ,. .Prom the!;! coco the 
Xentucq frontier.con, the TeXQ8 raniera, the 
Uurrell hlgmr4Y1.tell, t)18 Arkans a.s rtgulatorl t 'tJla 
anCltlnt. keol bOt.,i.twen. t h e care c od ern :latboat::.e n 
a:1d :G.:t'tc:en, QJ1d rOl.l8tabeut:l, o..nd tbl, race 
f ur n1 shod pOrha»1 CClre than it. ahQl'e or 'read 
QGente ' t~m. t infeot the l.tJr%"itor1ea. ~ave and 
s ell!lrou. """ are rOWld &mo~ the.,. but lb." are 
neVer ~bl'l to rise a.bo\"e the Daniel l!oono.~ -and 
t:l a Z1u on l~entone. "13 
Dan1al !:cbo \1a. or Irl all <lucent and wa e tl,. eon or RObart 
Keloo. bO!":t in 1799. Dtl.."1!ol ';'fo.c tl':.~ clde :..t or eleven c1111d r on . 
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Tho t'Ill:l11:l son.lll",y utato. that he :ur ned l!Ar;;aret Rlcl:l>t. or 
Do a:-born County and o..ftcrNo..rdo Bell e A1nncar. 'nlo Sr.lt:orlan4 
County rocard. ahow thllt a Daniel &.180 Wae tarried to ll=c~ Cox 
on Aueu.t 2. 1830. but 11 =bar ot' the t&Qjl;y ut"te~ IJh4t t."1. it 
vron3. 01' -18 not the ona 1n whee WI are intereated. Jic ho.d • 
me &Bel" eduC!ltten. but tausht achool. Hi. reputQtlon Aa a 
crim1 r.al 1awYtu' spread aU Over lIouthern I od1ana.. an:1 bie pract.ice 
been". TO%), .x t .... 1T.. lie entore<! 1'011 Uee ". a t'll1S &n(\ Wil e a 
auc c ... 1'ul can:Ud"t. ror vIl r10ua ott l c •• 10 hi. atilt. dur1n& 
sUOceed1ns: ye ar.. Ho Oarv"ed In 'the EOUD O or Re.preDent~tl.c c in 
183 :S QI'I! 1834 ant! aGa.in in 1848 . H., WilD t ho etcto ( onator froo. 
SIrl t:er1and COWlty 1n 18~2 . In t ho r.1neteont.h ac oGi.n ot the 
89 1,S1tlaturo he WQD a tlel;ll,:\.·r or tho JudioJary . Edu.ca t1on. ll:ld. 
!.!llUa:-,1 Atrl11ro COtlmHteou. In 1850 he "". " deleCl1to t o tho 
ntnto conotitutJonal c:cnvc nt ion a nd 'r.a o o.n i mp ortant n.e::ua:r ot it. 
y.~ c~J"\'ed ac: »l'Cticcut1.c.s attOl'lloy !ro~ l10vomber 7. 1£:5', !o 
l:ove",l,er ?, 1856.1' 
J.eoor~lr<6 to trudlt1on, J..:r •• ;':endonhllll lived up to he r 
roput&tion or be1~ proticlent ln h andline tho g o .. lp 1n tho 
v 1118/:e , lIer tJ08t importo.nt duty o.o""d to be tlle £lltherlr ... Ilnd 
d1ctrlbutinG or no,," PU.'IctunlI.,. Cithe". rolnte It.WI,)' incid.nto 
Iluout h~r bailinG paeaoreby ror the PU .. .,OI . of obtllln1nG l r.f or_ 
tlattCD or ot CO=:l1n1co.ttno CO%!:O preoe1r<; bit or J1C170. l!rs. 
l!ecdonbaU'. dalGhter, I:nrtha, a frion:! or tho \Vorl:o fen11y ln 
Vevuy. =arr1ed a Dr. liaxter or Lou!ovJlle, Y..cntucl;y. 
~e "llouee or the to=bQrd~'" poplars, •• pokon or 80 of ton in 
the novel, the homo to whleh l!a.rk :SO"""" took !l18 br1e1. , lIo>o/, 18 
tho JUlia i.. Ducont h"""'. It ... ae built by John D.....,nt OVer one 
hUndl"lld YOl1re 11(;0, and bere ltr~. JuUa L. Ducont. the f&:loue 
pioneer Il chOolc1etreeD,41d bbr Brent r.orl:: 0.0 an et't1c!ent And 
11U1Plrlng 11lotruetor or tho ch1ldren or throe " en.rntl0!'I.lS %b. 
peoplo or tho .0 ....... Uy .:herein cl10 "ieleled . \lch an flln\lenco In 
tb. culturlll dovelopccnt reVero hor "",:;,ory today. Old rOD14onto 
1.,., ,,1: .. i til pride .. lten tl'ey 0'1)" to 11 VlelUno; otr"l'ISer 1n :.h. ir 
tor,)], ~ c.othdZ''' or "r.:)' t at! er won~ to Scilool ~o .1u113 L. 
1 4S3.:W.ol Cndo. "Dan1ol ;':01:::1 0," lh9.. !n_ltl:l.'1. ~eetl:ll aon. 
Pranl:lln , 1n<11 1100. , J"". , 193~ , 3>1" 2_1; . 
lliur •• Dul'r .. " , ~. £ll.. , 3> ' 5. 
Dtwont. " 7ho src t t e .:. ' le r hCD bttcn honored b>' haytI'\? n. club 
n~d far } \.' 1" 1n Vov:J3 . nd t..lloro t o 0.100 a n EucleDton ..:l ub. 
'n.ey nro bot h oUll act Jve • 
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..:.c l o£ t cH . o.n:;l ... 1:0 l~ttor ba.s ;patel he r t ho tOlla!:ll\:: trl buto: 
,. AD a ~clloolm.1 Dt re oe clio de larva I tc:::aortc.ll t y. and. aha wno an 
l<1eBl 'teacher b: cllule L'lo cueceod,d In t'ortdag chuacter ... 16 
'tlhen the una pao t ol ,X ty )'0 0.1"8 old , an a.c1ellt lon 17ao bU.llt to ber 
hCQ!J , a.nd t h la t/tlO uled t or 4 Co)1001 wlth atudy roou built ott 
t.'1. :u.1n rooto. TUG roo:1 1n "hieh aha 'ta~ht io on no Upper tlool" 
and 1. n o:r diY-ide:! into uevo::al rooc.s. the outer oWl" by T;111ch 
it '''' " re"el,ed h"o .. on torn "'''ay. rll i. old brick bUilding 
pr".entB a dlanltl e<t aPPQl1l' ... noo and I I a Illbohntlnl Itrllotllre 
do .plte l h "Ge. It 10 Approached by a lona "IDling PAth, bllt 
t he .Lo.r.:.'bcl.rdy poplars" L~d the · c.heotnut a rove- ha.ve lOrtg stnao 
cUoaPpea.recl. 111. pl &oe Ie now: O'Irned by Ur. &nd l!:-•• 1110 ..... L.ep. 
On. at t he COlt lnte .... ot1~ arlslD4J.. uoad by %sleaton In 
hl0 boo1: portr"3&10 18 th"t ot "Aunt tacy. De tru. Sho Is Ill. 
mo: t belOYall of &11 by the peO~I. ot Veyay. l'.e r reQl.rk:!.blo 
pe J'",o~llty . r.er kind a.nd lovl t'l.3 dlapccltton , llor chc.rltable 
heds t or the oIel.: e nd neody , .. 1>11 her broad tatloo!: on lit. I II 
senc:rA,l hAa enieare4 hor to Illl ""ho knew llcr.1' "Aunt Luoy" wae 
born In \'.Yay in l aolG ot SwIo. parento(;c, the t lfth ch ild born 10 
Ul~t locol.l ty. Bo:l" f w:llly Mye alnayo ueed 't:10 ~.,nch la.l2i;UL\Bo. 
16·S0tlC ~/e#t ern Sclloolt:o c t cra." p. 747. 
1?Jul1t1 LeClerc AUo."C . · Vc·lc.y nnd I t . Old.o c t Inhabitant, It .!hs. Jnd Jcn1t!n . 1901 , '101 . 7. 
and. al lo opokc the lc.r~ lI.:4,;Q nUcntl:r. Hor educa t1 Qnu opportu_ 
niticu t'1e ro lio.1ted , but r.h cn ah c r.a. u ceventeon. nbc attondod 
aelloOl in toU! uvi11e. Aentuc4:y. for eiuht ::lOnti l u . She \~G. o IllU"rled 
at tWontl to ~nJ~n ~ t:'n.=, Go otU'pe nter, w1t.:: t'''~10:l ch e 1 1;"e~ 
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!"ortY-OI1B YC:lrC, r. l:a l1 ):0 
ae llDdr of t ile rre uoyt b1" illn churoh and a zea louQ readar of her 
heno" Bible. l:W. impreu •• d one 118 11 "0_, or 1:n""l od&o and 
oulture. She re4'eo'berad noel I t h e 't'a.r ot 18 12 tlr.c! Often told ot 
h~r tr1~ht on 80011\:£ u. b:.nd. ot Ind ! !1ne 1n ;tar paint llppronch tho 
h OUDO, but \ihen thoy 1"o umt thc.t the tam.11y oould G~ea!t li'rencll, 
thoy " or. trieml;r t.nd a08ur.~ thee t hl1t no har:;, ",'!ould be 1'"ll 
tllC:l. ~c I r.41c.ne Ca.!'Je oteon n:t~r;:D.:"d and. broU,£ih t tho1r OQ1J41':'8 
<r:1tll them. la "Aunt Luoy" Waa r e cOoni.:od n 8 tho bee t u\lthorlt y on 
local hlntor.)' 1n the ne1Shborh oOd, a . ab. ),ad lived all hor Ute 
1n VeTny I1nd " 110 " ell up 1n the n1ne tto. Tlhen el,. d 1Qd .19 It 18 
an Inter •• t11l/i f'act thl1t • '''':" pr •• ent at tho birth ~t I:dr.nrd 
~loeton a:1II put tho t1r. t oloth81 on h1 ... 20 Poople or Vevay ony 
t.h:>.t tho p10ture he pa1nt. o~ t he DOole " 0,...'; III thl ,.othor oC 
:!\7on".t 1. true to lit., 
l.l!. hD::lo 01' "Aunt Luoy' t lsuru 1n ~ alao, tor it 1& the 
en. in l1h1 c]1 t.'1o Reverand !!ra \:hi t t.:\kar bon-'""d.od r.hl1o in Vevay CLa 
.c.1n1ati!lr a n! t.OQ'JlCl". 'l'he houso 1 . on !!arl:!t Stree t a.nd pre '6'nt. 
18Loo. a!.l. 
11lSon10:- Clnoo of 19!3, ".\' a.)' !aSh School , ~J!.!:X.!!t 
&71 t •• rlum Count v ( po..."l! " l e t). p . 9. 
2()tt!:Sa A. Va Lnfll'll" , cony r,a tton n it..., t.ilo wri t e r.. Mer s r and_ mother lO'lla al ao pr c cent. 
n ro..thc r rOtl!:lntlc tlPVec.rc.nc:o. It 10 Q. quoor , raI:::bllru olrl 
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ntr1Jcture "itlJ Q p1cturoaq,uo two-atory 701"andCl fac1~ the r17cr. 
7llero 10 Q. darter \'I 1ndO'\I ovcrlooklns tho p'lrcit, Croln l/lli eh t.he 
::11 och luf .. lov1. 'l'''' ora~ t 'pl~ed nu:~ r ~'J 3 pre.l"J.:a on the e\"~r .. ocd u.~a 
Reveren!" !.!r . Wi Itt. D.ker. 21 ~:'') 10 li ttl t! r.lndow 18 polntOll OU, t.o 
tho 7101 tor 8a tile very plc.co frOD ,,! 1C::l tho va})or b::iJ.lu deoc£nd.ed. 
moren.oal;, upon the he a4 .r the l .... -l.rn lIb1ttnkor ... ho .",t in 
ro"tcr~e on thl! l077er porch on tho.t evontful do.y the unl!ap!>lol')t ot 
u nhappy nen. 
"(.111:.teK:er <'fa.c loa.n1roG t::luo out ot t!le 
,,1nd .... Ilnd dr •• ,.!l7 tJ .. :i~ on the pill. ar. en 
aYCCUDOl'e c t hat Tlil l brow nC".iherf) but f ao t b7 
t ho rl'1era at waters, t:ben t horo liGht ed on 
bl0 hoo.d, !;ofth 11 a:udd.on blow, a. pnpcr btoll. 
He ctartdd 100k l::0: uy.:ar6. . n:ere 'r;o. o nothl1\i 
to be seem but tho Garrat \11niOW' in tho sable 
"bove. But he ha4 h llrd'\;; lool:ed ""'"Y beroro 
anothe r ba.ll de uconded upon hlT!1. Ho knew very 
flell Wl:nt opr! to had throml tileD. ne l.oked 
away coat n I th1 s t lu~ m. til :l ~D..11e: then 
turn1/lJ 1110 oyea up"a.rd. . be cau,;ht tho third 
}>Q}>or tl1o.Ue full on h1l n .... "lid got eight 
ot tho tl1oc:h1ettUl f&Co .t ~.nn.t. JUllt .. 
!~ ~m: I ~1 ::p~::r~n,; ,;,,:;:h :~o ~:il ~!:t;~r~~~. -22 
It is ... 1d th"t .osGl.btOI1 on 1110 l"c t v1ait to '/evl1;(. "bile 
ata.nd.il\I un tho p orch or this houDe, looked u.p a.t thu 17inioq a.nd 
lnugh1n,;17 r e c.unted ~h. prlU1~:. or tho rel1l 1':ronnet . whOtl bo hwl 
kn""n •• "ell 1n hia youth. 23 
It 18 ould by thoBe nh o knen t.ho real 'l'wOIU1Ht tllo.t b~r 
2lttra. lr.J,;»ra :, .s!?. ill., conv·o r DRtton \"11th t ho ":'1Tit a r. 
2...~, ,. 2~O. 
2~ •• D-~Jlraz • .!!ll. £it .. p. G. 
chua.ter 10 falt.'>tul l y portrayed ln tao bc"uUf\Ll nnd c11nr::1uii 
s 1rl, p1cturt:td tor UQ .tn the PACes Of~. She 10 tl1UB 
d eacr lbcd by ono '"" . knew her vell: 
"~! e \\":\.0 alftJ1~er and erc.ce !'ul. w1 t.:l l ;:'~h! ns 
blt.lt! oyee , a :d bC Dt:. t 1t'ul fea t u.re. ; 110r lJout:J, t';h!c.h 
1;'(1 B::w.l l, f:g.D mobile. a n:! vc r y cxprcce1vo. She 
\o'QO It-.''e1:f ~ \':itt:! . nevor ' Ill"CI1Gtlc, but o.lw8trYa 1o:10:11y •• 2<0 
A plotur. ot tn. or16111&l. l'I101U\0t hloIlO' ln tl •• l1br"ry at Vevay. 
"cd 1t 4n""'01·. 1n .. ory "OS tho abo,'e doaor1pUon. 
Uoet or - s leotan'o C!UU'acter. ar. OOcpoc1te. _ de u» t:-oa. 
talc1 .... a trll.1 t frOD t llh 0,," and .. trait fro", th"t .n •• but 
lVonllo e -har • • tho dlsUnction 171 tl. Aunt tuoy Detno a ncl. .1 ...... 
Phillips In bo ll1;i true to 11 te, 2:1 But 1'r:onnot 10 .. t ypO t.'> :>t 10 
not to\U>:l oloe"hero In hie work.. libo 10 not 13""1116 In otrell6th 
at oharactor. no lIis "OlOO n Br. UDually. Q.!ts1de at t hb nov~l 
!fu; l eaton9o lOOnon 0.1". Qul~ t anet lober, but not GO '71th the 
1ll1Pulah. Tr.onno t. " boo. ~.ncll obaract.r1etlc. ""0 r.nald In 
her e.ory act. 
bfo boyboa1. 2~ 
n.. author p1.tured 11 s1rl who," he lied len""'n 1n 
Corte IDly tbt Tero.tu" ~on"" t stands out 1n 
I»rked oontrllOt to the Bobar . . .. Jntly lloxy. l'IrOIll .. t IC!Lrried !:Ir. 
:so I!. tH"., JIm. 28, 1853, and d1ea "'ith ln 11 yo u Ilftor her 
....... rJ 'e. ~ f uneral Dotice, pr1ntod on bl"o paper , lUI -au tile 
cUlt=. 11 da.tod. !!arch .;, 1864. 2"1 
24State :>:!n t r!"om l!.:rii3ra t Plltton t C1:1o to h er a.~to r, u" •• 
Duprl1O, Il CCON l ns to tho lattor 1n convur aJ1\> \'IJth tilo 'l7l'ltor, 
2: C:l'<l.p Soo%, o .. o.y ?ub11c L1 br !U"y. 
26-.:ra. Dupra.:, co b'J'orz:c.t lcn 111t.'1 Ute m-1 t.r. 
21ur •• Iklnnor, eonver o t1tln "r71th th- nriter. 
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Ti :, c or1&ina l of l:r . Jii h bury. Pel'rot Du.foUl", tta.o tho a.u.tllcr 
of t htt H1!:t or v .e!. Sr.l t zo rl and Count-" a.nd. W~O a d eacon 1n tho 
Prcobyt. •. ·ria.n ciJUl'c i! . t!r • . i:dcnr UQ.D 11 deacon 1n th" DruM ch ure;1 
ar.d roaa a :u~cber of t.:1C CCIl::U ttec to build 't he ch urch tn 18159. 2a 
'Ihe atc3,,-:b n t OXpl O1l1on dcocr tbelt in ~ notuc.lly occurred 
On Eo.~tcr CW&! QY, April, 1662, at enima Land1n.;, Aantllcky, ttyO 
niles bolow VOVtl.y. 'llle ·nedotone" and tho "Lady Pike " "era 
racing. ani t ho 1'oI'Qcr .xJ)lo~od. 1!:>J1)' pc opla. loot their lIvoa 
eithe r by t h o eXllloulo11 or were 8wo.llOTted. up by t~o swirling 
fr.1ters of t he ri vo r 4ll1d tho wroo~e. the story 18 told that & 
bride ani brldoC:ot,) .. Wore s 01 ne; on baud flhen t h o d1 ao.o t e r came, 
am they .er~ nev~r aeen attttrwurde. 29 
;. vivid deacr1pt1on ot t ilo troocdy 10 6 1 'Ion 1n !!22s:l ao 
1'011 .. ".: 
"'1)10 tiled. aock, t an oppoolte packet boat. 
t .. Y1",. to keop 1llloa4 of the 'L&dy Pike' of tbe 
"·S.,l" .. 11n •• ba4 pu~ on & tull hell4 or .t .... 
.... Il. I., II&l<1ns a lonllns on tlla J>.ntu· old. 
1.&11 be.n blOl'/n In-gh ara by the .. inS. • 
01\>1n • • r '-a~ quite ",".111111& far any ot tho 
at,,&:> to •• capa; It had ba.n ""d. by '" 
prodl!!lo"" ""p.ndlt ..... ot till" &II! . ... p fat and 
Other Inn-=ablo. th .. O<1n into tho t'lIrllA.a •• 
In "ilia the pilot tried to hac Ie out . they droy. 
the otorn ot tho boa.t ashore, in ... a1n he tried to 
run ahead. Th •• t • ...., .. bs.d aa yet no atee"lI8. 
Tlay and tn. bo .. loy I:6&ln8t the canly bot to,., 
At la.a~ poloa o.nd 'pare r.ere re.orted to, th. 
ate..", atUl carefully boarclod. n.o pa ••• l\Oor. 
atoo;1 on 6UAl"d. . a yo~ 3:1pt.1at mJnlste%', \':'b o 
" lth his bride h<l<1 J.,Bt co!:e "bcal'd. cto C>.! l:I1l 1' 
to' Y up the etairs, Yi'nv1 no hie ha.ndkcrcjliot to 
t h o friends on charo. Tlllen in un incto.nt ~e 
:?8~. s.!.l. 
,!!gScrap BOok j n ponao 80 ton 0 r l::'J. Danner. 
boat now into a thoWiand p iaceD. People were 
hurled into the air. d.roppod. into the water. on 
t.ho ba,Ilk, evory.1he re. 'l'hey were ecalded, 4rovmad, 
doatroyed, torn to atoce~ It was toltl that a 
pie ce of the boiler croascd the ri Yor And cut 
dcmn Cl blnck locuDt trs e ~!:: 1roChee 1n c11A:o!.el". 
%he !"1l"at oltrk .Gnt into tm air, tell i"'ect 
tore~8t into d eop Y:nt f!r and C:WaJn athore. Tho 
b:.r-keepor h.niod on t.'le invort . d root ot b1. 
hu- in the .tream 3J1d Wars e&ved . 'lll O yo~ 
lIlpUet I01nhtor And bie II1t ... or. I1ner toWle!. 
A mile --:y tro," th, plILee ILl exploalon. In ... 
tr ••• top. there "ae found a coat-oollar, 1Ihich 
bta frl.nt. thoUflht bol o~eel to bl .. , 
."" All thlo hllPpenoel but four c l1e. bel..., 
ths t~, Luurne "48 thrown toto a .tQ.~o or 
as1 tat! on IN ch a8 only a .. 111ase elln knOlT. ll,u,y 
In tl, • .,111MS. h04 frlon1. anel aoqu..lnt..nuol on 
t .. ! •• bollt. The pa'''lIEer. hurt "ere broll&ht to 
Lll:orne to bo caroc1 for. The f1re ... n. Bt&nd lns near 
tI!e bOUor. Were all kllleel . ond but Onu of tl:o 
rouotabonta. j!ob Olcott. w .. c tlLld. bru1 .. d lionel 
.... 1l::.d. 1n th o TUleg e hotel. In a fn dll,Yo he 
Waa able to .1t In th. bar-reso,. onc1 r .... ale tl,. 
otook eO'=PAny of loafer. " ith .. tull account or 
what h. ea ... and ho~rd and teU ILl tho explOdon. 
thollBh In tact ho k ..... ncthing abont it until he 
toand h1l;. e1t ~1n& brn1.oc1 anel ctWlrlod. In tho 
&a1>1 of tho lI: ... e. 00"," .. 1n .. t .. atter tho bollor. 
h04 bur.t. But ae the story sre ... 1n woo:lorfnl_ 
11880 ... ~ reeortod to tho bar-room to talk ... ah 
'th. feUor that had beon bl""n up.' Anc1 a. 
ne..rly eTOry ctrcil er "ho ca:e felt bound to '.tlled 
treat' after the otory "ao el1<led. the ronotabOl1t 
dId not taka espoc1al pain. to ke .p 1t etr1etl.7 
11101ted to obaeryaUona of hi. "'n. In truth. 
Bob Olcott eallro1dered the account of the 
explodon or the 'Rod Reck' off CraiSD llQr rl~ 
Ttlrloua iactdents, rao.l and. imaginr.:.ry. tGken troll. 
oth.r ."plOD10na 1n tho great r1 ... r D7"t." ot t.bI l1 •• t. -10 
II> t. .. I. book tl,. ant-... cr contraDto tho llooolora l11th the s,,1 .. 
pc cpl. of thc Tillese. 1'11e charactero are ".11 d:-.. ..", Tho 
BoraD;Y8. 1"at.'1or end 80n, the lurkirf.j: f1 6 \11· 0 of :raney, the nec1nto 
~~. pp. 1~6-U7. 
tun :ploao Roxy . the t:l1:)chioyouo '!\ronnet, are no\; typeD :l."1<! m=.ke 
on intcr ~ ot1nc c t udy .. ~o cwt:,:,.,r introducea t'at.her Wlobtru.uivoly 
t..'le relJ.L 1cuo ,problo '3o t hnt hold tho attentlon or tho COc:::lunJty_ 
One ::::...v oQ.Q11y dete ct t.'"la d1ec o:d that e~t5tcd bct'Cee n !!cthodlo:a. 
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nra! ?renbyte rla.n1o-:l .. 
" 0 plot 1a Ona of tho beo t ho creo.tftd . 
!l.nd the Ulrecd3 are wov-en LqJ cther W1th pOo';er 0.00 eldll. 
CI!APTER VI 
III SCELI.A.\"EOUS NO'~rs 
.!!!!. HYsttt J"V ~ l!f! tropol1evl11e 
In c.dd.1tl .o 11 t o t he no-te l a alrfJ lJcy d l Gcu ~8e-d .!tol eoton ,"rote 
aoo"l! rAt Di ner onos, and. ot t h is sroup only ~ HeaGl e r Sch oolboy 
conot-zona Hoosier ltto. lh!. !!.vGtery .2! l!.ntropolt~v111' 1s bued 
on 3ss1eetoD'. yoara 'pont In lUnlleeoto.. Z'he thoDe 1. the wild 
cPl culstlon 1n land 1n 1856. 'Oi.lOtl -:nonay t':Q.S liorth five an;!. o1x 
p e.l" cent" month on bOM and. mortsa.ce. when Dorne r lote doubl.,d In 
.. alUI ""or D1ebt. wben e .. e rybod;y waa tr&ntleally trylnc: to 
",,1D11e ."orybody el"..·l Agalnst the backsround ct the land 
boonlll;> period be l11uat .... tee In a con.,1nclnc: roay the elllZl/io ra nDi 
tc:nptntlone encountered by the pioneers of :r.!1nnosotll. 
lIur1~ %6108toD' I tlr.t trip to I!1nnuot .. be picked ui the 
aocret ot the ellTln. llaGlIOrre and tool:. pamepa. not only 1n hlo 
IIIhd'l~e. but allO lD hil photq;raph ... ' a O....,ra. tbe portrait. 
ot Ur. ?laUI!1by and the SUljrlor Bollig. Very IIOIclI ot ~,~ h. 
kII .... a about lletropol1rrllll " .. 0 obtained 111 tb1a briet 10J,ourD III 
Wnnocot... 'l'he fUr,. ot epocUlatioD " 48 Juot thon ras1ns thrOU8h 
tbe Itate . and the I\\'otorl .. o~ the lan4(;r .. bbora "oro 1',,117 
unvoll.eI to hie leaon .. 1110 .. 1 
In &cIcIlttoll to ... b1tloUD yo~ I:IOn who at tll&t U ... went to 
I!1nnolota torritory to !:Ilko thoi r ~ortunol b:r h ono.t lnbor ar.4 
·Grtw up with. the countl'y, · t hore 1:CUI a Grent co~ny r>t land 
114UD.M ~ltle.ton. !hg, 1.!, nt c J?' E! ~c trcpol' !l·"·!}le (ltet: Yorl:, 
Cl!ulcc St'r!bnor'~ Sone, 188~ • p. 13. 
2Scribn~ ~ntllly. VI. 562 (Soptccbe r. 187 ). 
apocu13taro ..... ho expected to 8 row rich w1t.hou!. much muscular 
e Xertion on t heir ell n lXlr t.. In other roorda, t l lc1 r purl)09C 110.11 
to be a.ccomp11ah ed by nt QT'tln::; ':'7ho.t lIne o!OCQ been c0.11 04 "boon 
to".TlIn" 0.::.1 !"cap !n,:; n c r ea t. her '.' e nt of 'il alt~l fr oo l and GpCCll-
1 ::t10n. 'lllo ee ::.c.ppcd out pBper cl~1co o; itll pretentl ouu IlDJ:CC, put 
torth o.Uurino groGpC:ctu.loo, and Gold corMr lata au, on tll. 
unbroken prairie Ilt tilbuloU8 priceo to oV8r-cant1dil16 net/colrer,. 
;. 11:t10 \';'h1 10 oa.r11or tho tota.l p o, ul :ltlon ot t ha.t entire 
res10n hod beon leoo th"" lOO.O~O .0uJ.., At the rate of 1=1-
eratton t hon preYa111ng. it "118 cont1dently pred10ted \1>0.\ 
t: lnneaota would bcCODl 0. populouD oto.t., Tt ith.ln a.n inoredibly briet 
U,.., 
":t wo.s eaey to ohev tho newcorxr hOllo' 
certainl, vae t .... o.lth lINot bo h1l 1n .. yOIU' 
or tyO 1t he h.-1 •• no •• no~h to 1nv •• t whAt 
mo".y he iuld 1n lot. 1n this or tIlllt proJected 
'city,' tOl' tho p ...... nt covered w1tb pro.1rl. 
gra •• , but 4 .. t11104 almoot 1_<I1d81y to r1 .. 1 
St, LOllh and Cb1c-.;o 1n popuJ.aUen. wealth, 
and bue1 ...... - 3 
So::ae or thOIO proJector. or "citlc." tio re hono"t T1oioDGl"1 ••• 
deluded by tholr Olm 1moaln111t;8; bllt the sreator n"",ber or the .. 
were cere g&llllJlerllt upon tho credulit.y ot others. 
"Curiouo1.y onoua,h, ClB mit7o..rd used to ~o1nt 
out, in t}O.o tdd.et of a YZlot and un170reu cpe au.. 
l"Uon "b1eh partook lo.r6cly ot t h e no.tllre ot 
ca...cgllns , ur¥1 otten ot ·croo:red. " 6W::i'b11ns at 
that . thero \'tnl nevo r a.ny pr61enco ot Actuo.l 
N'cosnized. Ga.t1blln,s:. such ae conlltituted a 
10 .. 11n& f eature ot o..,.ly fortll!le-bllnt1ns oettle-
:f1ontc elBe.\lhorc in tho J e s t. Sa.loone wore not 
prc=dnent tn tho t C'Tino. Drunke nnoos r. tJ rare, 
ond 1t w .. u no". r the h:lb1t or r.0:1 the re to c:.nke 
\1alkint a ruona.l0 ot thou:sclveo &nd to 6 0 a.bout 
play1ns ~IC role ot ~r . gart . 11M r~rf1 lln • • 
Or 1J:le. were no a ore frequ.ent In tll(l t newly 
peopl1n,; r ea lon thnn In old a nd " oll-ordered 
O'""""Hl ••• "4 
%b.ese conil 1tlonR are faithfully re l ected 1n tho one nove l. 
~ 1:;rDt~ry 2!. l!(- tropoll t1v 1l1e. de\" ot~d to the enrl:l 11fe in 
l.!1nneeota, an! hiG exl'lall'1UoD or t r .... If ... pertly by ret ..... no. to 
Ule charaoter at tbe haieraUon In l.!1nneeob. ooDing ae It dld 
lug ell' rroa 100" !!nj;lILn4 ... ,cI the olcler .tate. or tho 1.t1c1c11e v •• t, 
and partly by the D\.\::s .&t10n ~1Qt the l awleeoneno a.nd violence 
h ave be,n srea.tly ex;.g£;(l ra !:e:d. 'tr./ those r.!Jo haTe rorltten a bout 
th .... Yet In the lUnne.ota or that tb. tho youne !!ethcc!lot 
preacher toun.1 nee4 eno~ tor h1. ministry and Decas ton anou,gh 
tor all hi. zeal ••• aisht be oxpe oted in tho reDDte region. alOI\; 
tho l11one.ota. Rinto, "tho frontier ot t he frontior, II bo called i t , 
whore bie oono;r..:aUon tre. !Cade up about "quelly ot In:11&no; "hlte 
.ettlor., hunter., trapper., and halt-breed 'YoYaoeura. Hi. 
circuit coy.red a ,...t are&, ~Yer which h. U'&yeled. 011 toot. 
wlntor .,,4 ._r. ahoc! In trD11an !::oeeao!n. ""'" liTlQS out or 
40or. &1 .. oot .. ~ eOIlUnuoUOl)" ca tho I r:4 1."o clld . l!h zeal in U .. 
work waa 8uoh that it attraoted the attentioQ or th e church 
nut h GrlUeo. end hie Ilbl UU ... very o treno;l)" cO_nc1ed hl", t. 
t h o .. ' 
"'i:t'h11e Sduo..r4 i:t;g l e tOD lOa. in l!.1nnd8o"to., he 
z:aade ae'Vel'll l trlpo ba ok hoce, and he a.lwaj'G C4.ZIae 
out to tlle hoec ot cy pa.ranto ter aeYurul do.,yO' 
vI s i t. I r ecal l h i . bet.: - tobere, it aee::a.e to .. 
to ha.vo beon about 1 859 , and narratlns hi. experi-
enco Vloltlns a vl11 s-:; o ot Si oux Indiana tJ1Qt nero 
(Ibld •• pp. ;ll0-311. 
5.aL4 •• pp . 312- 314. 
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~aleotont8 bitt~r ox rlence with the extre~ li"ca.th!lr 
c ond. 1U , no of lH nr.ocot:l :':-0 chcwn in tho :J tl,)ry of t ho brot-her Fl.1ld 
aiat ~r r.GO arc loot 1n Q. terr1 ble Dtorm. ana niuht in an Ol'en 
b"Gl;Y. After belQf; expo'od to torronh or rGin !>oot or tho nlabt. 
tlltl brothe r tie. tho bor.e to a tree. leAve. hi' Giltor in th. 
bIl€SY. and by tho ald of • t.nco aero •• tho .tre"", IU1d polo. s eto 
t.o thp o~r .1do. Whore ho tln4. " IOttle r·. cabln. '!his 1. th. 
ho"," ot tho lone Hoool.r poot. who takn till young nan AD" hia 
oiator ln nod ""'kea tho .. ". cO::l1'ortablo a. he can Wlth What he h •• 
ln 1110 huable ho".,. '!he lnbab1tant then er ..... th •• t ....... rmd. 
goh tile dry cloth .. tro .. tho b\IEBY' 
'!hie lncident 10 a clo •• paZ'llll.l to the to11""lQ£ lot : .r 
f'rom llr. %8100too to hie w1l.: 
. "liear Leroy, lUn."1. J'LLftO 24. '08. 
1Iy Re.t clarl1ns. 
I &13 weo.tbe r-bound, or rather wat~r bo\I.DS. 
I "'aI on the pralr1. until 11 o· olock l •• t Dieht 
ln a t.rrlble .to .... all alon. (oxoept Il\Y Blannly 
.... U>or). I ..... ohecl her. nt 11 but could not oro .. 
the oreok it be 111& ... ollen by the raln. I ""me 
no:1%' clr .. D1nS HlawathD. and perhap. ~ .. lr 111 trylng 
it ; ancl had to g ive it Ill'. I cllc1 not 1'1ncl Il h all •• 
ln \I mile. bef'ore ca:Ung to the cr.ok and thor. "I" 
no hall •• on that .1d. of' 1t. Artor two or three 
attecph to oro •• and atter hollor11l> \ 111 I ..... 
hauoo to Awakon thoBe 1n the h ou8e on tn. oppcolto 
alele. I wont baok arxl tied 1":1)" horse and then Ur oplns 
cy " SJ 6U14.cI by tho ~.rr1f'1c l lghtn1 '1!; I partly 
17:u1 ccl Ilnd cl1 .. bed On a r.nee unUl I Got Ove r. Led 
by t he llghtnlns whl ob =11 Heavenly F .. ther granted 
:.: I found the hOUl1 roused t.he inQl.tee who 1 nvlted 
6.~rch1b"ld Sh""" l ottur to tho "ritor. t.:ny 11. 1935. 
.,. to .t .. y. Af'ter g ol ns "'I~ tyl ne Hl~""tha I 
sot ; . :t 0. dry eh1:t and eocke and recroMoed the 
cr. e" In tbo III tcby darkn. os ~d betore midniGht 
abhcr1ns 171 th cold I """pJ)Od 1:\Y •• lt on"81y In 
bed th4nl<lns ~ 1I.llYenly Yath.r tor d.Uverlq; 
1». 'i"l:i 8 :oru1no 1 put en =t/ -ne t clotilee Q.ts ln 
crOUGed tho creek to Got dry ptlnta. I Q.C t/n1 ti re 
untll tho WGtor talla • • 7 
%he tollow 111£ pOOet ala. oh"". tbo otroct ot ... torm on 
lrGsl .. ton: 
"Homooick In a Stcr:ll 
Wrltton lrhUo & ctcra pre-r&n..d at 15 do&r.o. 
bela-If zero. 
%he b~::rh~I~.~!~ r~:h:o:!nd 
In trl(lhttu1 suot. It ..... p. the .n .... 
lTill' horrible mean1nse to and fro 
And chUla my beart to tho ccro . 
r.arru1 "" tearful'. tho night without 
And turful wi thin In my hoart 
\:Ibon I thlnlo: or tho loved one. God hao a hOD 
And thinl; ot ~oelr by d •• Uny drivon 
i"orth troc thOle loved. one. to pn,rt. 
o "ho ,,111 I1re .. n. my darl1"68 
CHAri:: to th"t horrible ,.tai!) 
o WOUld I woro with thet:l tills terri ble nteht 
lbon III1eht I c.m!<ort wi til 10Te. ch.erl~ 11&ht 
Iond Joy with" th_ I would tlnd. 
o "by my I100r h ..... t trcetblo e. 
('lbllt toartul north "lad! JU.t!) 
lbo Ged or the DiGht .,lnd ruleth above 
?ho G'" or tho night r.lnd'. tho God .r 1.,.... 
If. hOllio tho w11d wind In hlo flat.. 
lI.ar ,.. Ood at the niGht .. I'" 
(It rearf'ull.;r r O£ •• 171thout) 
~:rt Ir~~'Yh~~·d~~:~:~1:1;1~1~~\I£ht: 
'l1lCL1 I.on1 c ucu::p round. n b out . 
'l'll ou..:; l l tho n1 l;ht l'"e ( Cl n:-fully d ~k 
tilouc,h UtQ p1tC 'UD n.1c~!; Tl1nd :"'lC.Qn 
711:>rl tm 1."<:=, unpubl1 <h.d. tho . l o. 
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Ye t w11 1 I truct em the If'athbr u'bo,'c 
Ar.d cc=--~t my dear or.ce to Infinite Love 
Till T:e :t.:eet rou. .t tho Gront 'ithlt.e 1hrono. 
In::crlbccS. to rv' darltr. 0 by 
UJeir Lov1 r< H\1coon1a ttnclo. Futl~ r 
Ed.'t'c..rd. l:!c~l c ten -
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'Dllu no'\~ 1 1e inferior to the otcrlea on Eoo.fer l ife. but 
it 10 readnble. "While tl!e plot 10 well devolo~d, a 18 t.a_'IIry 
ar.d tlclodrwx..tlc. The autllor baa Dade ur:e or Dlckeno·. method 1n 
hie h or""o cho:ncter portrayal.. 'Zho chc:nctcro aro noUl1~ ::>ore 
th,,,, t)'l'" 1'16ur •• , <lUll they GO throuel. their parh TOry =cll ... 
the rif;urea in a puppet ohow. 'Zhe heroine 1a too .w. ot .<lnd 
unDuapectina in her ubil1ty to JudGe hwr.en mturo. '%81eltoD'. 
chU'Uctcu IIro either too 6004 or too bad. 
noro 18 l1ucIJ th"t 11 trn&ic 1n the otory. XIlty 000"'. to b. 
11 "ficU::> or c1rc"",otc.ncea . lIeGl.oton chow. t hot he ha. not for-
6 o: tcn t ho Be people to'bom he had known 1n th. country alone the 
Cbio by lntro4uc1na tho Bouler poet .. ho had 1.ft hh natiy. ho ... 
in Pcasey County, because hie poetical S1fts __ ere not al'p.!"t'olated 
a t h"""', andto went to 1!1nneoota c.nd cuo .. trapper Gnd 1an4 
• .,.,culotor . n:. poet lG .. pAthetic 1 £6>=0. tor l.e 8eCt1ll h .. U-
ce=e led: hwever. he 18 redeeocd before t:hc: clcoe or tllo book. 
I.e a IfAtte r or htatory. tho book 11) perh..,_ .kllt 1::{,slo_ton 
r.a..ntc4 1 t to be, tor he 8U.: 
"It t .... beon obJected thut I havo copled 
life ~OD cloe-ely. but it .ce::G to 03 t hc.t tb " 
lJor k to t.~ done Jua't now it; to repre~cnt \he 
tomo Jlnd c l r l t ot our arzn life, e.r.d t hUG f ree 
olU'acl' .... f r om habltw:..l 1lt1l"Uon or that t.h 1eh 
Ie fe-01c n. I have 111 elJed to ..... ke t\Y c tor1ce 
~fvI~;~:t~:n a1~o~;~~!~~e to t he h l otory or 
:Evon t hough t he ot Ol"".1 doc e not COtle up to tIu: nov~lo on 
!!coo!or 111"e, 1t ao!" VC&i 6& a T1.! COn! of cn 1~crtQ.nt cbo.l)tf"r 1n 
kllOrl ""n hletory. 
.!h!. Hooater SchoOlboy 
l!!.!. lIooolor So!!oolbov 1e not 10 r .. 4 1lble Qe ~ !!22!.!.a. 
Sc.bool .. at.er. The character. Are not very ,...11 drawn, end the 
etory 1c rl&t an4 t...,.. Tho tlorlc:ianlhlp Ie tar .uperlor to thnt 
o! tt. t1Z'lt Hooater ncrl'el, but d.ur!ne; hte loJ'G .. beence frcz:s 
In4S.,. ho hlOl! loot touch ol~". r with tho eol1 or with youth Or 
with both. Pemape the <loot outatlln41roS thlrt; " bout the book I. 
thllt the incldente are lntor"UtG and .ntortalnil~ to chlldron. 
t)r oouroe , ... C!1n r.adlly me. "hy it "pp."lu to th.... It II 
1101te4 to the ~cho Ol boy'. pOint or Yiell. 
lIr. Il!sle.ton Sh .. a Y017 .. hid 4oecrlptlon or thl old typo 
of ochool and th~ cruel """ter. with mo .. the pupil. had to 
contel:4. llr. ~1l'1 .cl, " ~i fa TOry dollar to the one cOTAuote4 
by 1!r. renorlel In Cral& :rOl1nlll1p durlna tho boyhoOd or th. 
%810.ton bOYD. 'lI:oy .. ttende4 tblo lehool. and Goor~o Ca.ry 
du ecrlbeo it thu., 
°'lho 41001pUr .. In the daye or tho 1I00at ... 
Schoolboy took tho rom ot phyulc .. l d lo.tt ..... nt 
r at.her t han coral pel'aual1on. The naet or out c.nd 
trlctll d e1&ht Or ten otout beech.n • ..,itc:l:ee •• 
~ley n ero c.bout 1"1 TO teot lo1'"6 &nd or 6 codly 
d1 ..... tcr. Theao he pl a.ced on two pelle In the 
"all Juut onr hiD de.I:--1111. cr t ho but ono. Thnt 
01 e ho kept ah,llY. on hID d eal: or In hla otrotG 
~ere. ce to ~ bv8t(f2"V 21 l.:otropo11~111s.. 
riGht ha nd for lnc.tant · uco r.bcn no ed.ed . ThUG 
Cl'Z"".I)d f or t l lC dll.y t u wo~1:. W e Q.otor felt bh .. 
• e11' . ~u 1pJl<'d to cOllpOl Boed behavi or nne! 11 dua 
a.c1vnncc r::ent ot l ea rn1ns on part ot hi. tlScllolara,t 
tor the WOrda • teacbcrt and. 'pup11' 1:oro not in 
nC]lc ol UGe n t t bu't title. It t7ne n lT:a.y n t llo 
' cauter' ar.d t he ' ccholuo.' 
"1110 boll1seront ... thad of 1n.truct1on 
extended to ove ry maUe r that roqu1red corrooUon 
or "'IY onoourase ... nt to .I>4eayor. If & boy 
llUoepo11ed a "ord. ho 1n.tantl)' r.cohed a oharp 
out n-Oll tho motor' ..... 1 tcb . It bo ral1ed to 
get the 1"1sht an •• r to b11 '8UI:2,' h. "Goe encour-
ased to try harder by t"o or threo Dt111!1fl8 blow •• 
11' b e 1Ih1apered to a nei£bbor w1thout t1rat .ay11li 
to tbe ... tor. 'Ple ... o ""'Y 1 epolli< to J'chnny!' tho 
tllult tlae tr.ated ,,1tb the ..... 0.1'Or1ty ao a 
,my ...... al doli~u1ne,. and llun111llad by at l .... t 
balt a do.en latbee. 
-In tbe oaEo at .. ore eerloue oft.n •••• 
involv1fl8 roal mcral delinQuenoy, the Orrender 
""0 .\lI!2lIoned to tbe open epac. 1n rront or tho 
lC:loter t a deolt, 17here ho 1:'88 required to remOYe 
h1D coat, il' he had one. BrA there te WU Goyeroly 
tl"l!6ed. lIot 1n Yr. llenet1el' •• chool, but anoth r '!' 
,,1.10b D1ward and 1 .. Ltonded eOl:o ye ..... lIlter 1n 
the 11 ttl. oity or l.:adiaon I eoveral t11 ... . Ra" 
abirto da.ply .to1nod w1 th blood 1ih.n theDe ea"U_ 
,,,tiOD. _er. OYer. -1,0 
Greenbank "A. the n .... !:G61e<ton Applied to Vevay in .'O!!!. 
P.oo.lor Schoolboy, and be u • • d thh te= bocauto ot the verdure ot 
tho bank. alona tho CIllo Mv.r at Vevay. The lana out ot whla1l 
the achoolboy. J:l&cle their t ... ou. 1'0" ch a • • r . ... lneci a. it ha4 
been 1n li:eclecton'. childhoed until hiD deAth 1n 11102. 11 
Port \\'1111""" Drten no nU onod 1n tho ctory ot lhlz. l!ooo1.r 
Schoolboy, " .. a e1Sht 1:1110. bel ... Vevay on the l(cntuoky old. ot 
tho C!h10, a.nd nee: bcnro tb. nc.r:e of' Co.rr olton. Th1 0 if!; ncm a ... r,y 
lO~e P1r t t ~ !!!s~, 1' - 39. 
llYnd Sa,nntlo11:l .!!!!!!.. Feb1"~Y 1. 1 902. 
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pratt.y little river tot.' !l. 
Du.rJne; EGGleston's yc:.a.tb, whon he Ta r:; tcrced to upe nd J:Uch 
Un' in tho country be e ..... of 111 honlth. he ctton rrequer.ted 
tl>o 1>la.o juot oppcnHe CnrroUon. " hor. ho c!UIl lnto t l:. 014 
Indian DOUnd.. Th. rlnr al.oo hold. I<Uch .. ttrllotion tor hltt. tor 
ln additioD to hi. onjo)'1nc tho natural oc.nary. ha tound :=:h 
intoreet .. nd plo •• ur. ln ""tcl;lnc the old tlatb .... t. th.t laz11y 
plied ita ".tero. n. ... ch11<!hood e:q>erienceo no roneate<! ln 
the 11&£" ot h ~ Schoolboy. 
lI4v&rd %aleortOD b&. thh to c.;r of the old_tyPO 1c!1001. 
""leh he him. elf b0.4 attend.d: 
oro .. nervou. chUd. the old dloelpl1ne .... 
indeed terrible. n.o lOll: becch ."i tchco b<:.noina 
on hooko R(Binat tho "ell haunt. d "" ni/iht and 
day trom tho U ... I entered. OlIO of the old 0 • ."001 •• 
tlhene ... r the r. CClO aD ... tburot bet"een ... ter ""'-
pUpil •• the thC018htl ••• child. of ton 60t tho be .. t-
ill: tl>ot ohould hue tIll1en ul'on tho cal.lei"". 
mechiet-.... ar. A. the ... tor WIle qUl<lk to ny 
lnto a p ... lon. tho · tun-lonnc boy. were al~. 
happy to 8tir hi .. up. It ... as an e:<olUna aport. 
111:0 buU-1n1t1na or like p<lklnc eUelca tllrOUCh .. 
renee at. & cro •• -d c:v.-1.8 
'l'!:1a " .. tho .. ttl t\l1e th at Riley ..,d Ben ::!err)' took 1OI18n they put 
the p .. 40r in tluo otOY(I beeouae th.y "ere 8 .. oroly whipped tor 
pl")'ill: "hookey' 1n order to " " tcll the nllll>t of "11d pl£.ona 
t.h<L t l:GIorc b10 1I0IId4'. 
The old IIIchoolh cur;o on :1&1: Creek i o Q.lt of ta:ln & fef( Idle. 
on the l!col'f1old Pi ka. Tho old Echcolhcuee, 11ke tke ON 
tih1 t.tJ or no t o About in If'Dle Bo.rcfoot ~o;y. · ataoo u bc n1da tbe 
12Scn:oe \:~ etom Sch oo~stcrn,. Scri bne r t , !..:ont l ,ly. XVI I, 7'7 
(J!nrcll. 18?9 ). 
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"rond d.eop.- c OG ted \71 th c1uot. 1hree f/ im. O\; D 1'1orcc the T:(1 11o, at 
r1t;ht a.rx1 l ett. Tho rC3r tte.ll bna ita cent (: r door. and. to tho 
r1E1:t and lett or tl i lo are bat peGo. A cur10uo hanG1ns box 1" 
!It,1eeu 1r..to p 1t;eon l:olct. QQch r.1th tiDeD pupil'o n&1iXt , in't';l11ch 
"l1elllns pape rs ani euch tlllreo are kept. ort tlle tront, on tile 
other lIam, han anoient blackboard. a .eoUon ot "all painted 
aVe%" in b14clc. In tho center or the room 1. a stovo. tho One 
1nto 1<hiuh perhapo the roureotora had tllr""" tho sunpa<tder 011 that 
"",moroble c orni"l!. deeoribacl 1n tll. etory. hcine the otOTO and 
til. rcar cloor a lore bench awafta the teachar'. ta .. orit... A~ 
tile OPposite aide ot tile stove tller. are two bODches tor tlle 
oUll IOO1'e eleot. wh11e at tlle ri6ht McI lott .. 1'0'; ot e1x Uencl>oa. 
e a ch tor two atu:1entD, serves to till tho body or tho roo.:n. The 
tront or each deel< eupportl tile back ot tlle bench batore it . 
.7uet boyonl. tho ochoolhoulO tlllrc i. a lIIIited l!rotllrell 
Church, .. nd IIOxt to tb10 10 thft c_tery. An occaa10",,1 .. 1oitor 
III/J;/ clrOl) in betor. Sunl .... Sohool on sum .... artcrnoonl; Otlle",,:\' C4 
the l1tU. echoolhoulo Ol.lpl .. " .... HI lons ... caUon. and the 
tDnlllrl paaeins by ..... totlllly obl1Y10ue ot tll. hundred I ot bo:ye 
and &irls wh o ban be.n delftihtecl by the otor1ee ot thie little 
plac. ot 1onrnil16. 
Tho IIcena cba.r..g OD. and Any reader or ~ ~ SchOOlbOY 
re04U. he<; Esslceton told or it: 
"Tho ,..11l.G.ee Cicboo!houao WtlG a lona: one, 
bUilt of r ed hriel:. It h:td tuon til. pl ae. ot 
tho old loc. !nat1tu.tion, in 9lil lcb one Gc.mcrntlon 
of Ore enbc.nl: ci: l 1~rcn had. I f:c.rned :oeadi r.,£, 
wrJt1r.s , 81111 ~'eb8tor'n Spolljre book. Thoro 
r.ere 10r8 co ntJnuouo t1l'11;1 116 table. cI""n tho 
31dee ot Ute room with bucklc po bonchr~o . 80 
arrBll£ed. thut l;'b OIl tho ' pupil Wa D . 'riUr.{; . hiB 
tace _au turned to-hard the "0.11. ':I.'llcro t /u O B 
dOOl" r.t each end. and a tox etove otood. 1n tl:e 
mc!.dle ot tile room, aurrounc1ed. by tour backluou 
bencllC,~ 8. 'lllOBO bencher woro tor the little 
t.ll""" WI,O dl4 not write and tor othere when 
tl:e c old. t/ocld. dr1 ve thC:t::l near~r the atove. 
"lbe vory "orch1ptul mater . "t d the 
eaot end or the roc:z::a, On one Dide of tho door, 
""d there .. "a " bIAcI<bo~ __ a co .. tUl61ed noUo" 
1n lBSO--at tha other a1da or tbe door. Bcce ot 
tha older pupila "bo could attord prlvoto dook. 
wi th 114. to tbetl ""i table tor cOllceoliru 
"""""le4 apples end _ple allGar. b811 pIAc .. At 
tho other end ot the 1'001: trom the muter. lb1e 
o.rrancecont 1'iQ.D convenient 1"or quiet atu.d.y, tor 
talldq: 0" th. t1neer •• tor mWlch1"6 Applea or 
Gi llGcrbrell4 • ."d tor p.aaiq; little notoo bot"ee" 
the bOle end clrh. 
"m.en the Ichool hed eetUcd a llttle. the 
lllI1atel' struck & aharp blOl: On hl. deak tor 8Uer-c . 
aM looked tlneoly around the roo", . oaeer to tlM 
& culprit On "ho", to "..0&1< hlo 111 hwoor. 
"llr. 1'411 "Aa One ot tho .. old-tlleh10nod 
teucbcra •• ho GATt" tbe lapre.eion thAt he had 
rather beat a bel' than not. and ",ould even like 
to .At ono lt h. could tlnd a E00d exCUI •• "13 
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The lnauenco 01' %610 oton' •• arly tralnlne under the EUld-
Anco at Ure. lull" L. Dumont clWlG to hln throll£hout hl0 lir •. 
I 
In later y" " ro Tlhen h. ' '''a ln Venleo aDd .'P"Z'I1tod bl ""'"Y tdle • 
• ~ ""''1)' years fro," t h o acen • • ot h10 bcyhood. he wrot. tha atorl 
ot ~ lIoonter Schorl box. In thh he cc.ke8 U80 01' tho lncidente 
in thODe early year». In one ('"Dac. eope elc.lly, be tro.neter8 U1. 
ontiro lncidont fro:. .. n eXpnrl~neo or hle """ 1<1th t:r •• l>u.aont 
to J'c.ck Dudley and U,O tyra.nn1cnl. lIr. P411. Ona o.tternoon. "hon 
the boy. were r:wch i.n!:erer;ttlc1 in tho1r CD-tra and in'tlatch1q: the 
l3n' 8 nOOc1e~ Schoo b o,:!, p . 228. 
1 otQc.: bcnto on tlle rh'cr. they roe l'" lnte in rcturnl q; a t r eco re. 
:. r n. rt!cult t bt: punioh:ncnt that ':'a a mte-d out t;o t ho b,,'yc mUI 
tll=' : they !hottle!. be 4eprlnd. of t1elr rece SO tr8. 'i'ill0 z::nda tJleQ 
ra bCllJ ouu, t or they had not 1ilCant to pIny trunnt and t:crc fl ot 
(;ivcn " chenee to e~plnin. ~g10.ton (Jn e k "'U<l loy) Wilt Sive n tho 
t ",k or WO%'dl ne t!:elr written protoct to be pr •• anted tho next 
day . By the time tho tw.nty.rour 1: ...... had. elapeect tho boys hact 
00.,., to 1:>-0. Dueont' a point or vi ... IlJlcI bad trritton "n Ilpo101lY. 
w!licb ohe n eeoptect w1th Ouch eC""""nI"Ucn. U 
Littl. Chrhtopher Coluobua Glorse {."1lDh1ruton ct. Latayette 
1l1oc1all "'" In reel uro "L""=\Y' Ste.ploton.l!! H. WaD .. ~thot1c 
cha.rneter. for h10 "othor cI1ec1 "!:an ho WaD a OQlU bey, ",,<I the 
Uttle fellow led a c!oplornb1e boYhood,16 Porllapo hio lot vn. 
evon >:ora. In real lir. than it 10 r.prosonted In tho ato:)'. 
1'he villain io Julius Dutour, Who liYed In Vevay. l!1I' 
dll~ter oUll UTeS in Chic .. o. Jul1ua Was a Srand.~n or Jabn 
haneb DutOl:r, one or ths fi';'st -mhor. or tho S1I'los sattle ... nt 
In Sw1t.erlant. County.l? 
In tho story Jaek Dudlay (:Ec1r.1lrd :!:esleoton) WIlD tI:e .eh""Pion 
"pollor •• 
l'~ • • p . 231. 
l5a.lototr ~ DeArborn, 9!U, 1!11.!!. S!r1t~orlAnd ~. ~. p. 1 062. 
l6At birth h. "" Shon tho nl.l:10 Chrietopher Co1uobuD Oeol'S O 
\1" 111.1 ton do t"fayott.. liro. Dnnnel" o Er o.ndr.othc: , llro. Polly 
? otUl:;3n. \:Ino pro cont T:hen .ho "'aD nc::cd, C.CQord1111 to t:ro . .I'I~U1nc r. l:ro. 1.l::i.nn ~r, ctnt.c.::ont to 111"1t .. r. 
171!t ol!! Jullo. Knox. comerontlon wlth the r.rltcr. 
-It Was tJ10 rUle that tho One ",lto otocx1 o. t 
tile henA! of tb. BUC.t opelling cl auD on Fr ldl')' 
evenlq;e 1I1Iould 6 0 to tho toot on l!ondo.y and DO 
;:'';!e~~°S:;~ "t!e:!~!~~&n~:: ~::k at~r~~: :.~r~~. 
choUld go to the toot tj,o otteneat dur1ng t he 
tal'Zl &n4 thua ... 1n a Uttle prize r.hien 1:>:. 111l111ll:l1S 
h5.cl ottered to tho beet .pelle r in tho echool, .u, 
ne1tl::er or them Over m •• ed t1 '5'o1"d in UJO leaDon. 
'rhua tar they bod held tha l:cnA! a1\.r""toly .n 
J'rida,ya. In tht. .... y tho oonloot bada tair to be 
a ti., but Sarah ... ..,t to ''In tha .,rl:a by tair ... an ..... tolll. 
"On. l'rlda,y "orni'8 betore ochoOl U .... the 
bo;yo and Glr18 were talklll!; about th. r04the 
IIOr1t ot tbe two "P.U.rs, J'oanna ICaintain1q( 
tlm t Sa.rah ...... th. botter .. ,"\ the othor that J'aek 
001Ud oJ>ell bettar than Sarah. 'Oh,' Baid Sarah 
110 athalT..,. , • J'ack 1e tbe best "Pelle .. 1n ochool. 
I .tUlly tiu lIlY benA! "cboa to s et 10;)' loco on, but 
it 10 all th. ~ .... to J'ael< ""atba .. I,. stUd1ea Or 
not. He baa a Ilaturc.l Bift tor apeUlng, and 
.pon:\o no .... l,. all or hlo Utili On arlt1utet1e ond Lilt1n.' • 
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'lbie pl ..... 4 J'aok ... ry "",ell. He b&d atooc\ at tho b."" or j.>1a 
cl ... Illl "oak, and opolllng did Bom to hiM tha oaaleet thl"8 ln 
tI:e "or14. :llJat afternnon ba bardl,. looted at hlB leaaon. It 
Wile nleo to thlnk ha cOUld beat Snrnl: lZ.$.IiI! ..... ano with hie lett 
hAr.4, 80 to epeat. I 
"Whon tha Groat "Pelllnc elc..a lOll. edled, 
ha .J>ellad tl:c worda Blven to hi" n. ualULl, ~4 
Sarah .w no c.hanca to Get th. coveted Ojlpot_ 
tun1ty to .land at tha head, eo ':olOn and IgeU 
her way up .... &1n. a.t the very laat word 8S.'01& 
to J'aok wa ...... rl1asa,. and not hating at>;4104 
tha leo.on, ba "1>01104 it VHh an e in tha " •• nd 
.y14blo &n4 an 1 ln tbe la.t. Sarah S ...... the 
letters correctly. and, r.l'en .Tack caw tho -.::ale 
of tr1UtJph on hor faco . be £uec"cd thy r.ho ha4 
tllltterol\ hl .. that morn1ne. I!ereatter h. wou14 
not. c1epoat on .bi0 nntu:-al. &eniuD tar C~ol11 ng . ,,18 
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l!!.!!. iioot.:.1cr Sch colbcv turn1cheo nn 1nteract1 ne; clJa.ptor in 
the blotol'Y ct' tho puL11c uclJool 6~·Qt.OEll of IrAiLUlD. and 0.1 00 
furn1llho& .. no17 fronti er for tho Uternry artht. wh 10h t:Qy 
r epl aco tllnt ot t tc "llo.rdehe ll t!clJoolzaet.ur who beat. the bo.cke 
of' children froo tt.e day. of John "-c!1UUI am Andro" .1acl:.on to 
tho .. or Groyor Cleveland.· t:1th tho eo::l1ns of YOWlj;er and ",oro 
onlllihtened t oucher. thhl latt.r eduoat10n,,1 fronUer paooed 
ollUoet ontll'oly troo til e acone. It 1& "n excollent p1cturo or 
tho tran.1 tlon r.h 1ch =ko tho paulns or tho old 1noUtuUon. 
tho dlotrlot cchool. to t h o 1001'0 mcdern .yote .. 01' education rith 
ltc 1l11!l11y~trnln.d teacher., Improved IJIl tT.ode or 1nstruction. 
cud batter equ1pDlnt. It anticipute. the cocJ~ ot Q. new era. in 
tho Dwdy of child H fe . d l1ch tle I:"yo been ablo 1n .. 1=g. 
n!:aeure to real! !oll til tho laat tftf1 decade •• 
S1nco tile U lt. of ""'''ard. l:ggl coton botl.l tho romantio .. nd the 
l'Oo.l1cUe trea tment ot tho country ochool haa been on tho 
d oc11no. 19 Fcrhnp& orA rea.on tor th1. 13 tho pa • • 1ec 01' tho 
ono-root:2i school (rem the rural . ectlo"e. 
!b.! GraYDon. 
'l'bc DtOry conccrno tho (lCcu~t1cn ot c.uUor aso.1nut a. poor 
1<Ld 1n !ll1noie a m hlo d~tcn.c by AbroJ .... ", L1ncoln. In tho etory 
t ho author d18p l "3'. a roonrl:o.blo knOTtloc1j;e 01' hWlllJl nature. 1I0ne 
oro th oae subtle l&r.c T,"ll1ch g OT'ern t.be r elation be t fl een (l =n'a 
naturo and !lie ac ~ 1 ()nc l:cwo boon b:-oken eve n !"or tilo Author to 
19R.1cl.!ard Allen Foat or, ..2.R.. s..U.. I p. 17 V. 
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enCorc;c .a. dr&r.lntic point. Another notcbl:J th i l'.(; tl bout the book, 
1':'h lch 1. pel"h a.a.) D not .ur.pr1111~ "Chen t e r.~tlbcr the AUthor'. 
pU%'poee "n. to reprodUce t"ithtuUy thODe l'l"1N tho people in 
rcllllion to t he ir onv1ronr",nt, 10 tl:at tho d"6Sod. otr\liiGle ",1tll 
tho brute tor ... ot n"ture D"" I0Il4. th.", 1ndependont and IEsr ..... 
eh... lh. eXUlt1ll6 read1",". and thr ••• ttempts ot balt th. 
townlpeOpll to lynob the .OOUled boy betore hie trial. ebocko tho 
UD.01b111t1.1 ot a o1,.l11:.t1on that beUe"," in rotnrd1ag PIln1Eh ... 
I>aIIt r.the .. than Proc1p1t&Uns 1t. 2O oUthoUf;b th. youthtul 
1 • ..,. ... L1nooln 10 not 1ntroduoed untl1 th. plot 10 17ell Under way, 
ho 1. Ult4 a.t the orucial. "":.ent, and then al.l .... d to pan ott 
tho I •• n. with out enollCbl .. 1ns th. "".der ,,1t1: oub.lquont aob1o" e ... 
I::l8nt •• 21 
-'f;a1n %&1o<ton rot""'o to h10 1'..,.or1t. oubJ.ot, prcaonUns 
Roog1n lite ot a :roWl6e r 6 ....... tion. Wk. h Circuit. l!1m. 
thi 0 ItOry 1. not, /l eO£r.P,1c.:ll:r lpeo.k1qr, 01' Indiana, but it 
10, novorth.lel., 01' tba t liroader lioO.1erdoa '0'11 10h ol:br&ca<\ 
oouthern 11110. Indiana,22 and Ill1n01o. 
It 1e obv1ou.o that in l:1e lotar 1<orkl %glo.ton bad beo" 
deeply interested. tn tlle local. color tlOYCDant ot the por1ed pre • 
• od.lll/l tho pullU.etl on 01' l!:! CrAve on •• and it. l'l"echeNlcc he 
had eaulated in tho open1~ P~Zl1pb 01' tho novoll 
20~ Criti., X, 231 (lfovecbcr, 1888). 
2l"Dr . ~61octon i ntroduced \.h. inddcllt Wlth an Jr.advertenco 
t.l:.c. t CMo.ncel 1t., lntercct a M InorcD.t"cc ito 8UE:Goot1vc:1CGu. " !!a. l:r-c&i ()rc. ~. I S:! .. 
22!21£.., ~. 151. 
" 'nle pIcco of the beSllUJir.e ot the ctt.lry flU D 
c. count:-y u~j&hborhood on Co ehere. you ztay call it 
eo, tlJa.t dlY.1ded n tore at and praJ.r.1e 1n central 
I1l1no10 . The tJmo '" .. r.onrly " lite Umo "Go. An 
orIU1£o-oolorri .un gOing down beuln1 the ua-1rty 
~chnrd ot y oul'1C cpplo treoa on Jclm AlbA\lgh'u ta.rc., 
put l nto ohnd0\7 the front of 11 dt:ell1nc t:hleb hnd 
.~ Ood 1n rind and "eather lo~ .nollVl to have it. 
tlnt o co oot-hned that it hnd bee.",. a PGrt of th. 
clrcUl:l,jI1.ont landa.alle. The phoebe bird. 100ally 
knOl;n 11. th. pe •••• hall juet t1nbhed cDll1l\il fro .. 
the top or tho largo 1>o.m. and a oelated harveat-fly 
or s1ng1ng locu.t. al the peoplo Call th ..... an yot 
tilliD!; tho "arm air w:lth th. coot llIl!:mcry not .. 
that ae.m to be felt n ..... 11 a. heard. puablng one 
llnotlJor tn.ter and )'>It t .. oter tbroUilh tI •• '1uiTerll. 
atcoopher. Ilnd then 471118 a.ay oy 4eerooe 1nto th. 
lnllgu1chlna. lcng-drann . o.nd I1t laot hnrdly .. u,1101e vlbrntions. "23 
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lllo cae:;> ""~UI1& dOlcrn.d here 18 typical ot tholO hold all 
OVOr tl,o country dur1nc tho rolla lOUD rOThal. bcS1nnln;; ln the 
o=ly pnrt of tho oentury. Tho tir.t c&J:IP mo.ting OTor I'e ld TIll. 
ln July. 1800. nt Caop .. r lIiver. Lq,an County. ""ntucky. rI", 
clrc\:.1st:lnce o Ylhl o11 00.70 r100 to it i70ro ao :folltm8: a 1'W:J1l:f nh c 
had tiret arrived 1n the COIln?,y tro .. one ot tho CarOlina. "or. 
doe1r~uo or attending one or l!r. l!cOready'. meotirua, wt1ch va. 
too tar l1"AY. Ono ot tho glrl. o"<>BOItod that an th.)' had. c&I:lped 
on tho journey troll the C • . roll!"'e. they waht cam'p lons enoueh to 
attend tho ""otl"". Thoy accOrdlDJl;r too:C t heir "nsono an\! 
provlu101U1 11M c"lOped nenr t h o church . At tho noxt ","oUZU 
BOT4U'Q]. t"BD-:'11oc tollo;vod Ul e eXA::lp l o u.nl! nore l1keniae blecaed.. 
?hl0 WAD 0. s oad O!ilen end CUsscDtcd to l!r. l!cOl"Oo.dy th o idea of a 
CaJ:IP coot1ru at Ga.opcr Rive r, a.nd he announced. thn. t the people 
" aule! b. e"PCo tod to =p on tuo Gr ound . 3'or al oltor t h .y U •• 4 
-------
l!~ GrsY0on, • .Pl'. 1 ft. 
113 tlleJr "08on uheah one! clotL ~anto. 1"00 tlrot c","!> ""ut1ns hold 
troLl ?r14a)' WlUl tllO n~xt 'l'ueoday nne! rooult.d ln torty-1'1YO 
e cnvClZ'IS!on8 . 24 
!'rOI:l f.h le boslnnl>t: CQI:lP tl!eUra . "prooe! &11 ever tho Unitod 
Statu And eUll .ur"l\". 1n eOl:le plAc .. ln Our OWn countr),. 
I!l!. !!reY.on. 18 b .... d on an .. ctual happonl~ ln tho lite ot 
4brabal:l Lincoln whleb el1h&110eD the lntor •• t 01' the re .. aorD. The 
author .tAte. ln tho pretac. to!l!!. a .... y.0ll!. that b. ba. J:WIe no 
att .... t 11'hatev.r to Yerlt)' the .tor)'. lie oould not baYe done '0 
bad lie cho.en. tor lt "a' t!hlle ho . . . ln .ervl, Italy, thAt h. 
trcneterred to the pq •• at hiB neyel the otOry he hAc! holl1'''' 
tnenty y ... r. bef'o1'8. n"""'. r, dUrlng the .. Ppo .... anc. of' the novd 
ln aerlc.l ton. l;. "received ""n.Y letter. 1'1'0111 p.opl. aCQualnted in 
one wa;:f or anothar 1i'1 th the Actors an6 .ulteral's in the e.,~t.. Of 
1thlcb thea. here related are the 140&1 counterp:>rtu •• 2:1 l'ho author 
oona1c1ored tile •• lotte ... or C~h 1I:Iport",ce that 1:. plannocl to 
han th.n lnlorted ln the afPeaclix of a later edlUon of' th. bOdc.2G 
On. of the l:Ioot f'a1:lOU8 cae •• In ""loh Llncoln .q;IlQecI, 1111110 
he "<to .. lavyer ln ll11nole, "0. that ot Wil11am Al'IUtrolll tor the 
I:IUrcl ... 01' J'azoeo P. llet:" er ln 1!Ay, 1858, at .Bearclet""n, 1111n010, 
tn t.!:1e COlo L1ncoln aecurocl tho a.~u1ttal 01' the cI.tenclant .... 
• corecl ono of' tho g .... U1'ylna trJ""'Pho ln hlo car.or ... D. laWYer. 
J'az: •• "aa tho 'on ot J'c.c1: _1:4 Rannol> Ar .... troll;, ot 1>6. ~e .. 
24-'er.t1ble, .2a. £.ll., Pl'. 20G-207. 
25:Prcfncu to !!!a CrQvr,one. 
2~.~. 
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nud '-/30 tho ch 1lrt Tlilou Li ncoln had roc~ed 1n tho cradle "h1lo 
lIre . Arc.atrona a.tte l}'!ed to h er ot...'1cr hou\:chold dutios. J'nck 
Ar114OtrOl'\:; \It\o nn oarly frio nd or Lincoln. wboe ho ~ad benton in a 
l'Trectllns 1.U tch on h1 ~ firat a.rri"ta.l in lio n' Cal c.c. . Ho o.nd hio 
"ite ho.d froo thll t tiD! tre Ated the YOllth \lith the Ilwoot I<1nd. 
neao, S hl llS hl .. " ho ... "bon ho .... Ollt or work IUId BhOl71llS hl .. 
eve %,), l:ln:1ne •• it .,48 in their- pcn.·.r to otter. Lincoln neve r 
toriot h18 debt ot sraUtllde to t." .. o klndly JH!Ople; and. ""on 
liaw>Gh, then" TOid"" , wrote to hi .. ot tho poril hoI' boy"". in and. 
bel·lIGht hie help in tl.air trollble, ho rlp11.d prOtlptly thBt hI 
lrould do lthat. he COuld. Tho circu.cetADcea were unU8\&:11. In th .. 
8\l."llCar or 1857. at a CUlp ~otlno 1n 1:&lon County, I111n010, A. %:::Ln 
by tbo nAlOO ot lietzsor "'aa IOoat brutAlly =rdarod. Tho c.rrr..y 
took place about halt a cile fro,) t h e l'lace or r.orahlp, noor aOlDe 
"'8£ODG IOadod 11'1 th 11qllor .... 11 provi.ion.. J.....,. !t . liarri. "' ... 
conviated ot ..... olaught. r and eontoncad to tho ponH.ntt .... y tor A 
term of elsht yoar.. or COIlr'e, t hie mo.do tho poplllllr t.OUIlS 
h1gh aol11net ;;1111 .... D. AraotrollG in !!:l.on COIInty; 00 h. tool: a 
charuo of Ylnuo to COlOO COW1ty. In the tollC1r1 ru opr1l\S (lS58) bl 
'Caa trled At .Bc4rdatEJllfn. 
1i1tllerto Ar!:E1troDS !:d 1.rA tho oonioo of two of the moot 
able ocunaelors aVAila ble, and nO:t their ettort. were IUPllle::.entod 
by a .... t dltorlll1ned .... 6 zol1louo yoWlS lawyor. " b o, Uke hie 
colleagues, . ef!~d able to do yery littlo, a s tho caoo Ylll O no 
clea.r ~1n:l t tho Q.ccuced t h:l t de ranGe eoftrrd ~t:o :J t UNol c oo . '.L'ho 
stro e llt oYidt..' nce nC Ii tllnt cr a c:ut uh o swor e that c.t eloTon 
o'clock Ilt nisht he ."IT A.."""" trOn.1 strike tho doca" • • d on t." a bQIl4; 
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tl1.:l t the trlOOIl tI~a all1n S ~ ortSilt ly, !U1tl Tlo.o nt' c.rly full; th.n t. ito 
poelt1on in tho D~ \':'0.0 Just nbout t!lnt or tll O Cln a. t ton o.clock 
1n tho maniua; and by it llo Qa.. Armatr{)~ Sive the :orto.l blow. 
'1'bta W6 8 tatal unleea the effe ct could bo brokon by contradiotion 
01: im;>onchmont. Llncoln quietly looked lip nn almanao ancI fOllnd 
tmt at tho time thll witneol do0111:0d the 1:100n to bave be.n 
altlnl~ witb fllll It&l.t. thero "no no tloon o.t nU. 
lZr. 'Ot"Alker. one ot t ho counael aDoootated \nth Llnooln £1.,eo 
the f011""ln£ aoooWlt or tho trlal, 
"Llnoolll lOI.cIo tho cloatll& uSu.nt. At f1l:.t 
bo apoke veZ'Y 01Oll'1y and oarofull~ '-- ,r ecelvll15 tho 
t"U"'CI\y aDd 1'olntlllii Ollt 1 h oonttClcl1ctto/lo, 
dlecrlPanoloa. and 1cpoO.lbillUeo. \'ihen he bad 
tJ.UQ propllZ'e<1 tho fia.y. ho callod tor "" al_nBc &n4 
obolTe:l that nt tho ho .... at 1Ihloh tho prinolpal 
wltn •• o ""oro ho hClcl ooon b;r tile l1sht or tbo 
full coon Uto Qort"l bIv.t S1ven, thoro VaD nO 
1:10011. l'lI. la.t fUt •• " 1>1 nut 00 or hiD .poooh 
Were al eloquent al I eYOr llelU'd; and 8uch Were 
tho 1'''''or and earn •• tneee 17i th 17b1ch ho opolc. to 
that Jury thnt all oat •• it entranaed. anel ~o" 
ho "as ~'>roUj;b. fo~ roUor 1n a SlIob or tOUI • • 
ot tlle prOlleout cr. la141 
"lie took tbo ' Jury by otorm. 'l1u>~. "ero t ou. 
ln l!r. Lincoln'. Iyeo whUe he .pOlcl. but tha, 
"er. g.nuino. llta oY%>llnthloo "ore fll11y Inl1otocl 
in tayor ot tho y cullG can. And hia :'errlbl. 
alneel:1ty could not I,elp bllt nrou •• tho ..... 
!><looion ln the Jur,y. 'Zho ei6bt ot hil tAll qU1verlas 
fr",.. nnd tho PIU'Ucll1arl or the etory ho 00 pathoU_ 
CIlUy told, 11011'0<1 tbe Jury to t ....... aloo. nncI th., 
forGot the GUilt et the de t Onia.nt in tho lr adl>1ro.t1en 
ot hh a4voca.to. It "as tho .. oot touchi".. Dcene I e Ver '071tneosod . "27 
ACCOl"d 1nz to la. Shut:. one ot t..lto 481l0cilltOS ot tllO prone-
cu.tton. Arwst%"oru \'fas ol oQ'red , not ( or t h o flant ot t out tC01'\Y 
2"ln :.....,e. l'i ohor llrcnrn • • The. F.t'eT\·.~ ~. !!!. Linceln (110" 
YOl:k. 6. P . Put nom AJ1d Sono . 1m ). PII. I3S.~ 
tlbu1n ot ]11,. but by the 1r r • • 1aUblo "ppo"l or Lincoln in hto 
t"lwor . Z8 i) 0 old ::lothor oC Ar::IDtror~ , who oa.t neu.r ~ur1nc: 
Lincoln' 0 appeu.l, reco1vod the cODfort ln,s worde troD him: 
"Hunnell, your 80n Yll11 be ol eared. before OUn d011n,. and he "a. •• 
I.1n.oln cl1d not chnrso HIUlIlAl, a .ont tor hia l.rv1cee. 1'.0 lator 
w%'ote hor about" picoo of land t7jl ioh eooc Den were tryilti to 
talco a .. ~ tro,. hnr: 
"l!anllAl, , t hey can't get your land. Let 
tbem try it in tile C1rcu1 t Court, tIIon you 
iP:"ndalH!:~~1!fl~tai~e~Ot:u~~c~:r~in:~~29 
1!!.! Grglon. dee ...... ee to ohare with l!gn Uao honor at be1nc 
%slelton'. beot t1oUon. 30 In tact, it 18 con.1dored on. at the 
bent ",""nC.1n nov.l •• 31 liare, an in ~ and .'!h9. lA!Y!. ~, 
ono rO.08n1%8O the atrok. ot tho """ater hand. 1:h. backar ouoo. 
are ott.n ak1:oped, but Ua. chuaetor. ar. reo1 and tile plot Je 
.. ell-dovc lo!><'d. ~o clb.a;" thOUGh a1m.,le, 10 .ell-.U8ta1n..t , 
The d1aloot 1n thh talo 10 mal'o critical than 1n any other at 
z,;sleeton'. 'autorn .er1e., becalLle or the fact Umt a .c!entit10 
.tudy or Amer1ean taU .peech had not beon Ulldortak.n b.tore hto 
ec.rllQr nOV l! la. The lOve .tory 1. not or C1I.ch consequence. 
PoAchol AlbaUCh 10 •• elO1~ly rather ah011cr.r. Tho 1mportlUlt Ua1Il1 
283'. I!enry 511"", lett.r dated 4l'6W>t 22, 1666. l!. ~. Pound 
in illlUa:o H. !lorman 1100 3'0"0 ·::o 1~ ' . tbrfl:R!> Lincoln 11Ie .. 
York, D. Appleton nod COI:lP"",., 1696), I, • 
29S;ntament f rOll Hanrtcit Aructro na. llovccoer 24 . 1865. }I'.ern~on and Ve1le . ~. £ll. 
3Onl ~ Yirat ~ ~ l!oouto!" o, pp. 151-152. 
31-aere c.m in Tho ::;On.!!h Dector, a no vel ot" ::.c t r o'p o11 t::.n lUo, 
If) 1ch t'ollowe4 tl:-Clo ye~tcr,--nro auror atrol:o ot :l:lturlty 1. 
percoptible.· ~....!! ?rov1ncJ ul A:no r1 oA n, p. 4~. 
' 18 t.he 'P i a l fer t ho CU1'do r. .Au 1n 1~ 10 othe r tl t :)1"les t..'t o horo 
beeonea InvolTed in one ot tho COtmlor.eat ViCefJ ot thd fr ont.ie r, 
a ubl1 no. but he I, rede. ClEd o.a uoual. 
!!!!!. Pnitlt Doctor 
U7 
Suporat1t10118 "oro qui te oo=on .... ona the baolc country 
peOple ot Indiana au "ell •• in other part, ot the country durin,; 
the period about whioh Ej;gle.ton "rit.a. Iho ph,yB1ciane found 
ottan U ........ ry aucce .. tul ri ... alo 1n lsncrllDt old per.one 11ke 
Qrann,y Sandon. "'hooo a1mpha ,athertd at the r1Ebt t1roe 1n the 
moon tier. b.lle .... c1 to \lork mracul,.cul eure ..... '2 Still more pram--
iocut t/ero tho.e who "'ere auppoaed t~ po.a.aa certain occUlt 
pOfOC~O. 0l or8 0 C:t.r)" !:es loatOtl g iToD o.n lnte rOlltin; Gtory about 
tllO au.oceSD ot ono or til.lle in curins diseaoo. without bellli1 
pro 00 .. '-
A. _1'1 1 .. chopp1nz wo04 hAd .pl1 t hh toot 
n . .. rly in two; and the ph,yaic1ane. unable to etop 
the no .. at tile blood. hAd e nid tIlo JlllUl muot blood 
i~ !~~ ~~r:~~~t"h~:;~~ ~:;0::n:1:t .. ~~:~t 
anoe. The _n ot tho ~.t. rloue p""er. w1thout 
rlain,; tro .. h1a bed. bad. t.he ...... 1'l£8r retla'n that 
the bl •• Uno w .. now otot>ped. It _. found tIl .. t u 
~!~~::~o:\¥~~!O~!!t~~g U ce ot the healer'. 
-:. c .. nnot .. rrON to look upon t h e oredlll Ue. ot the unlearned 
people lJ itil too critical an a ttitudo, tor evon in our 0\1n timo, in 
An 4.60 at eCie ntlfie enlla:hten.-nent, e.nd. even aJ:oJ"IG the ad.ueuted 
clallo in our ::loot advan ced COJ:%lJu1t i ea there are t...'1oee "ho h old 
32!ll1) Pl r ~t .2t .Y!J:! Hoco'cro , p . 8S. 
33.!l!1!i • • PI' . 89- ~ :>. 
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jus t o.s ab eurd bc li e ro ClU t h 080 ot t :JC prlm1t11"'l po op l e or tho 
7!oot c r n f rontior. Th o <writer could ctto nu.ce rOUQ inuto.ncec whore 
thin 1s true. 
1n !h!! ?aith Doctor ::Sc l e .ton 10 crltlclelno, or, ratllor, 
Oll tir1z1nc;. the enth".1aoa tor Chr1atillll Scionce IUIIO~ tll O 
ooc1Ally &lOb;tt ouo In lie" York, ~o 1dea "'"0 borrOWed . but th. 
occ6010n TrQ,C %gl eBton't: dcalro to att~ck the prol"Al11q; inter.at 
1n mind ClU'o. t&it..It curo. ChrloUan Sc1ence. and .lmilu tiler&-
pe utic tboor1oe, :::von though tho preacber-<>rtlot. wh10b h. 
conJ'u.ed hl ",eelt to be . claim. thIl t hia purpoeo 1n tho treat:oont 
of Ioho .ubJect 15 urtiottc raine:- th"" poleo1c"l. ono can h<>rdl.7 
fcUl to detect Iln e l .... nt ot tho lat tor, But 1r '-It. ,tory 10 
marrGd .. 11 ttle by " deton •• ot t ho autltor '. tboroll!lhcolns r .. t1on_ 
.. 11 .... it hu. a. Go orse C:&l'y :E:elllouton haD p01nted out 1n 111, 
brotllCr'. b10c: r aphy ... n eleaent of on1l5hte n1~ autobloe raphy In 
it. Ilnalyo1e ot that ·lUllt 1'0': perfocHon. wh10b tortured. 
Ec;gl. oton''! emn YOU"It, M Belvue!. ~£leeton l:Dl:oo tb10 cont •• eton: 
"Ill. .. na1 Un. and ".cept1 ble. I Wa. 
tOued :lbout lib a IhlltU1I-cock bet ••• n two 
cnthue1aco t hu t tor 1ntelloctual acqu1r e ... at 
lUld tho.t tor rol1S1ouD c1eTo~lon •.•• '.tOBtOZ'Q 
l:ot.~ oclln fla. almost ad l"teoroua a8 Purlttanlam., 
and tenfOld .. oro ardent. It prob"bly .""od ". 
fro," th .. ~1oe. ot T111aso Ufe--aore 1ae1d10ua 
Il, .. n t.!toao of tbo c1 t,)'--and it gavo rc a 1'1'0-
Tn1l1ns .er1ouB ~10w ot lite and etimulated the 
h1£hoot aornl aepiraU onn; but it d1d me haJ'l8 
nleo, c1nce the ccrupllloGI ty "'h1ob it bred 
1"l>U::Ood lIlY he Al tb and ter a time nlU'ro>1.d the 
ral\!!e of tV 1ntellectual de".loptllnt •• 3~ 
34cc:lturv, Pebrt.:.a.r:;_Octobcr. 1891. 
3!5·~or.Q1th·e Influoncfto •• 
DlO ·ccrupuloe1ty" t hat ho mJnt .1ono CQ.uoed hilll t.o 6 0 day. 
r.1tJlout utt.er1nc; ttOl"O tJlnn uwr& lnoon.1c ox:pru Boiono frou tou or 
Incurrt11$ UJO Dib11CS1 Jud6aont ~o.inut every .1d1e word apolton. 
:b1317110 tho thl~ tllnt ho1<1 hlm onthr,.Uod whon hft 80 cravod 
aelt-oxproue1on ln .clon •• &lid literaturo durlno hlo yOllth. It 
Cau8ed hlll1 to deetr"" Illl at hie writlnse Ilt Cno UIlIG. 110 ln 
time. howenr. be ..... phHoaoSlher enoueh to d1aeover .ame cOCpon_ 
aaUon In allell illiberAl Innll."CoO. ao 18 chenn by the tOllowil1S 
paaeaa., 
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"Ollt ot tlle allBtorHy or the l!lddlo ABe. 
c.,.., the ran41e.anoe: Ollt or ];c. rnoland Puritlln_ 
1.,. C&>II the 11 terary prodllot1Tlty ot tho Wll-
tarlan reacUon. • • • H"'ev.r m18<llreoted and 
dloproporUoned eoce ot tile Cenlll aoplro.U.no ot 
lII;y d",. ot rOUSIOU3 eDtbUaJllem lOO.Y hm .... beaD I 
CAnnot concetn tha.t &lcll expertenoes .ero not or 
1100 In OUbcolll~ the ClDral ""ture. And. I aloo 
::,.~ :Iln!:! ~n o;h~~~i~:~i:;;!i"!I~-:b:!:i:tl:n 
tho rebound froCl conotralnt and 1Iillch oarrioe a 
for a tI ... to hishor 10.,,,10 th"t 1t CI1&ht not 
othorvi .. haT. ",tt41ned.035 
Tho ace or Ees1olton' I u':turer yea.ra "0.8 Q. c11rrorent ono frOlQ 
tint ot hl0 boyhood. Tho rJ.r rcm teaohl~o "hlob hAd enoU:lbned 
hla youtb hod pa. ... d. and tho ""roh rigidity ot lite had relaxed. 
1.'0 ... tr.nda ln oclonoo woro deroloplns and "'Dro liberAl Ido&8 TIer. 
beln,s c.d7 :utccd. It ,;". only n"turAl tb"t Zj;gleoton. a1"...,0 a 
snod etudent and thinker, 1I1:0uld gr"" =1'0 lIborlll In bl0 thec1OS7 
and unoettled in 1:10 bellofa 1>11:1 t1 na.l ly renolln •• all dOSII:<lU .... 
There 1s oVidenco of this c:..'lanse ocoaotoncl.ly In his .or],:a. In 
1868 Eeelenton r.rote 1~ tho J'ournp~ : 
3G~ • . 
In 1872 1n !lJ.! M .2! !h!. t:orlJ. h. 1n'U .. : 
-'2hero 1. a atra.nc;e superstit.fon amana 
cortaln P!oUlta wh1ch lead ch.,. to pray t.r .. 
tex t to Sll1de thea. an:! tb.,. take al\Y ch"" •• 
po.."""o 0.8 0. dlrtne dlrecti.n."38 
4a1n ln tho ~ ". t1nd thh: 
"J.nd 10 it not Alway. the ea .. tl'.at 
Chrht1an. 1n _turlty &1wayl 10 ... 1011tlO1. 
a.m oO=ounlon ,,1th Chr1ot ••• and 'n the 
SOUtll on Sclbbatb ho" dld I lovu to r.c11n. 
beneath the .... nt ... p111e. and thoro Uke .ld 
Tho"",. 0. J(ellph C"-ina wUh Chrht. "39 
Then In ll!J. ~ .ru: ~ l1or1d it 10 Int.r.IUns to note: 
"n 11 the 0"11 ot &11 day droamt", __ day 
dreo.m1no ab.ut tho otl-.::r "orld Ineludod-_t.'l"t 
it untit. u. t.r duty 1n tbl. ".rld ot to.no1 ble 
o.nd lne .. tt"bl. ta.ta. -40 
It ".uld ••• ,. th"t 11£111 .. t.n miGht ba ronounel"", hi. old 
t&ith. 
~ ~ ~ (Ian) wa. the 1&ot n.vol 4Gsleoton .... r 
vroto, a nd tho only ono the . cene of which he la1d. el"1;'here t..'Jall 
in tlla t:e e t. It dcalo t11 til New Yor~ lifo. Ito saYo aa hi. rea. on 
tor h10 d.po. .. ture froD :'1. " •• t ern loono that h. had 11 ... cI 1a 
37.1l!urn..J.. p. 60. 
Ml'be ~ .!!!: !h:.. tfor l d I p . 143. 
39Jcur n lil, p. 6 G. 
<OIll 0 ~ .2! ~~. 1'- !J?a. 
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l:e" York lont,;e r t ;w. n he had anyuhc rl! 0 1&0 am. kn~l'r NoTt York lU'o 
ba tter th:Ln ho kro17 any ot he r pnr t of tho countr.1e 
E4rS l pston is tryJns to ah ow tho t:uukneea o.nd folly or cc n 
and ""cen in Adllorill/:: to .. ll absurd current belleto. 110 trioo t. 
vlndicato tho 1i.000ler t.r hls clinSi!1€; t. trad1tional auper.U_ 
U.no. J'or a pe.ple in tho h ..... t .t .... trapolito.n llto in .. n "I)e 
at eDll&htel1t:lent and schnUtlc devel.p .... nt h. has no all bl 
-batlcoTer. 
Ul. tho=e. -the eT11 consequenoe. ot the 1U8t arter 
perC.cUon.· gav. h1l1 an opp.rtunl ty t. d.plot .o r taln phue. ot 
charo.oter, a. arCeot.d by relishu. entlludum aver Chr1oUI;jI 
SCienco. lepoc1al17. !!&slceton's co nd ltioD ot g1n:1 and GOul. tor 
.. tbe " ... the ar1sinal, troo "hicb in .... turer and core onl1shteno1 
y nr. h. dr." the portrait at l'h1l1ida, t ho oo r.lne .t t ho novel~l 
Har blind aDd aclt-o .. ar1tlcin.;; devotion to i!.uty and hal' enthu ..... 
• ver bor ro11s1011 vas not unlike that ot %o;l.otoll durins hl. 
youth and oarly _oDd.42 lli.a Uporienoea and teel1~. "~"iO at 
time. e ! t;l lo.r to thoe. of ~thaJ eYon in moment" ot bar da.:rkoat: 
. dOlpatr. 
The book 1a rotl<tablo but not BO intor.Bt1~ "'. the noocier 
aerie.. It 10 =oro tln1ehe4 in .tyl., ani the charaotera ... 
ratho,. v1Yidly portro.Yed. The 0%&88 0ration in the charactor1zaUotI 
relnirda on. ot D1ceno 1n hiB novelo ot rotor ... 43 
4l.1h e !!!:.!! !!!.th!!. HOOG1ero . p. 1?2. 
42Ibid., p. ~74. 
'3,aoac1 t e: r Johneon. -.!:d.t:'or4 EGGl eeton." Re71 ~ tt E!. RovlelttJ. XXVI , 449 . 
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COXCLUSlO.1 
~. life of Z4W",rd Ec" l eaton :nakeD In ltcc lr ... dol l£ lltful 
otory ot C, Slllruti onn and. ucb1even:cntD. Few under olt111o.r 
elre ...... tanc •• I:o~c cet adTOrclty ~o Dourceeou.ly or profited 80 
richly fr01:l tho .. hQrd .. III bitter otrua:l ..... did tl:l0 ... n ot 
fra11 body and burdened DODOol.noo. 'lho~h drive n from plaoe to 
pl" .. in '1ue .t ot hoo.ltb. h10 phyoicel Intlrc1t1te 4!ld not tar a 
lI:o,""nt doter h10 alOblUon or dlmJnlah b10 I:>Onl<>1 .,itelity. for h. 
"ao taohr ot hia f ato. Th",t t ...... exuberance that tor..., .. 
d""'lnant choro.tcrloUo ot tho ... n is 1IO&I111".eted iD allot h10 
1I.'orlca. 1 
';/bU. ill h.altl: interfered TIlth Ill. edu,",Uonal o""eor AO 
tar 1.8 a tormal. C~.C 18 c::onc E'rned. it BAye him Op»ortunl t;ca ot 
eontl1Ot with """'ricen .... 0-.1 ... 10.1 lif. froc wbieh ho tllined 11 
atoro of nUt-hnlld I n:l'OI'mnUon tl:At coUld not bv. been obt&1oo d 
in at;)' achool or trom any ott.or e ource. 
rho cll&Jl600 ot t1ll:0 have l arg.ly .radlooted tho typeo or 
character thnt l1llul-•• tOD dre... l!edern c1Yllimtlon hal 
aupplanted th . rud. JnaUtutiono 0:1' til. 1l1ddle W.ot. Ho .... vcr 
erud~ till •• /U'ly 01v111:l1tloll " " •• t.bo • • people it preduced 
prOYad to bo domnoU I1/; factoro In tho nAtioD. ~Q picture. vblch 
~tleaton drc,. I n 1hl!. ROODie;: l!cl!001=8tet. !l!§. ~ ~ !l!.!!. 110rl~. 
and ~ CircuIt ~ uro t r ue. TI, ey told of 11 rllC. t tat 
produced AbruhDr.l Lincoln and (1 lo~ I1 t:l t of cen Clf lescer 
1t1portanco, or CL t:ectlon ,.;hcrc ll bert.y &lel pa tr iot teD. reigned 
ouprn:o . on' e l and buns.r led band. of oordy p~.U.cro to brow e 
tbo IlANelllpo and I-C rllo or an unl:nCf.n ros10n 1n oNor that 
1 23 
they m1f;bt ba .. " a hoa. tor ttu.:d ..... and U •• 1r ch1ldren. Th. 
cl°Gu ot tbe co land •• ekere 18 ."pr88ced in tbo bowely "orel. of 
014 u.. •. lEean. in l!!.!!. 1I0o.lor Sebonlgutsr: .ou & plenty whUe 
:you· ... .,HUn·.· !ho Il\IIIber ot til ... ciUullo 111 Indiana _. 
not aq,llt but eYen a::allno ee or number naYer d.oterred their 
prqsreae towar<l & hleh id • .,. tor til. 1nd,1Y1du'" and til. oount1")'. 
U"t.tterri b:y Old Worlci cOII'-1 tiona, tIley _ tIlo opportun1t:y at 
til. Be. 1I'or14 , and cacll bora bia poreoll'" sort at til. reopon.i_ 
b11i U... It ".a at .ucb tIlat L""eU oaid 'In b10 b .. ort"l ada 
coocoroll11> Lincolnl 
·Por 1:1", her Old li"or14 .. aulc!.. aelde d ,o tI".rOfl , 
And, thooalna ... eot cll.¥ froc tIlo bro.a' 
or th. WlOXbauate4 t:e at, 
"'1 til .turt ulltaintri ahaped a hero ""., 
' toe, etea4t.tt.at. in the Dtrencth of 004, and true • 
• • • • • • 01 •••••••••• 
-The ktn4ly-e~eDt, b:ra,.e, tor.ee1q; !!I1n, 
SaG .. ei""., patiellt, dreAdilll> praia., not blame, 
110" blrU> or our 110 •• 011, tile t1rat _rl ... n,' 
l!'j;61eeton knew tile lir. ot til. Cll0 ... l1oy at .. n intereaU,. 
perlod or tr&lUll tion. Ho ....... ore tIlan a epoch tor of atr1l<l,. 
eoc1Al phaneme"", for he =1ght b"Te .aid ,.lt1> a debre. ot trutll. 
-quOl"W:l para -sna f'u1. - 1' .. w.e & reJ)rw •• ntaU ve ot & •• .,,1aw. 
rollUlar,t whlch otood for enliglltoruoent in & dark c111Y ln ~ no ... land~ 
The ho.,.ly .tcrieD of tbe ec.rly Rooders , pre.e .... ire as they da 
"tha ncr J. d ~ 1 tc 0: t h e pc: GiJ;'tn OIl en:l th e t:o l lO'lO !"lc.v c:o of tho 
}>!1'·1.ot. ,., 3 f i xed t or e l l title the: cb ur C.Ct ol' . t.no nhJD , LUid 
0:1ot 1or.o cf tJl e~c f'orcrunr.o rn o{ tl new and nn cnl1Ubt oncd 
C1 v.1lJ ::n t ! or. , ,,~h 1ch 1t 1 8 au:- pr1 \·11~&o to onJ oy. 
'l'i. o plote of b1u nO\1' clG nrc un11"oznly le oD 1I=portcn t than 
t he cbc.rnctere . 4 Bo kneTl th e r.en end WOl:Dn of 16loa. llG "rote, end 
I.a CQl:f!lI t e k1nd oC Pcrtl"a1t ot them In cIulr:.otor1uUc attitUde •• 
'I'll ! u 1 .. not only true ot the I mportant cbarr.c tere but aleo fit the 
J:l.i nor ('JjQo. Granny Sardero, 1!:Ok1r.e he r pipe betore the opon 
f"fre; Old Lady 1!cano. £loaUna o..,r the Iqulre'o torethOUGbt ot 
"'1'7')'1'16 & "Ue "Uh • lot fit 1&114; Cynth:! I.nn. thr .. lq; awa;y lIer 
blooNna plant beCA .... O her good l!othDd1ot ~0".c1ence cote ber tor 
the appreoJati on of Ho beauty; Old J.:re. 1' .... t\ll:l. bobbl1JU uoullll 
attor tbe lato. t 11011. or 1n an o.ttc.pt to d1uet11aato It . 1I 
the ploto are " elll: nne! exiat tor tho &ake fit the ehara cte:-• • 
• .:hlcll conlt1tute tb. prod cm1 ... Una element In thl nOYola. ,..,. 
d''''l'Ilc tcu a ro 00 "011 dr""" that the rellller r eo1. thllt bo hal 
beon 1n contnot .,I th rOlll perlo"s. and th,.y r .... 1n 1n tho "'''''l';y 
JUIlt .. old a aquIl1ntane... the charactore are treated in 
relation to lu.rrouIlll1T<6 aoe1al cend1 tlo"e 1nat_ad fit .u:Uu 
env1ror.:t4 t1t A backsround. 
It 18 pla1n tha t Ilr. Eea lecton 18 a clo. e and lympatheUc 
~tud.nt fit b ua:.n .. ture and tb:lt the cha raoters and 1I>C1donte ot 
~ •• p. 38. 
4°the cbler ~etcct ot the ... ctor1cs 1. in til. plot. 'IlIo 
Cl'--"'o:"ncte r l::a.tlcn 1 e Ca r O""jul aneS ert1 ut1 c~. So1'1 hJ'1f1 r' 0 l!J!ntltlZ. VI. 562 Sep t . "ber. 1623 • 
elb1! " P. 563. 
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h1D etcrJoe ere c1rD.Tln frot"l l1ie. 1:oat of the churact Ol'D ero 
c~o.ite. Jro tnkCD one t r:l1t froc. 1.1110 one end nnother from 
t.hat one. tIe cen .c:a.rcely pOint to a.ny truor WOl'k in kler1cM 
nOUOD .lI&1l .0 .... of the cI:a:ra.ter dra,.'1ro; ln tile Ch·ot two 
booke. 'lh. lnc!.:. ento are dr • .,,,, costly rroc s,,1 t:crlclr.d, Jcrr?r_ 
eon. and. Decatur Count1et 1n the HooBier novele." 
Conhlllpcrcary critic. "Gre. ln ..... rtlllf; their bo11er 1n 
rllilloaton'e talth1'ul tran.crlJ>t or 11C, but J>olnt cut t),. lUult 
of ...,ralidna too mlCh 1n hi. nut nonl .. be.,..u •• or D1.leotn.' I 
influenoe. n.1o 18 not &urJ>r1811lO ln one ..tIOI:1 tbe re .,ao. 
aooCll'l!l~ to hi. own c.nfualon, & l1h-lolll! atruegle 'botYI.en 
tl,o l .. er or l1terury art and thc rel1{;10n1Dt. the rerOrt1er, til, 
phi:iAntbrop1Dt, the ..." w1 th .. cielion. ,7 i'hoU4;h ho lIZllntolna 
tho polnt of v1." or tho r ... lht, .o..,th oe the ::orCIJ.lot bctn.ya 
hi .. 1 
lItalo.tcn 1ntluono.d A cro .. t conant 1n Accrlcan literature 
Anc! at tho r...::o U .... "roto A very v1tAl chAptor ln tho record Ott 
our Matory. ~t h. I,.,,, ~lU nOTer be a.on ce A1n, alX! .hon DlJ. 
l!.22!.!!J: Schoolcaetez; and ~ .eaue to entortr.ln .. flcUon, tI"y 
'mll t.ach ao h1ctory. n.o l1Ce tbls c! .. crl~4 is lik. tba' 
d • • cr1be4 by Er~t EArto, 'only 0110 "pbede ln tbl0 e:r."t .plc of 
our ch1l1:Uon; .. nd the d •• cr1pUoD ot it h only one ctudy tor 
t),. coc:plct. picture or ... r ... tloral lir,.' 
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